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DeAr pArtICIpAnt,
 
I am delighted to welcome you to the International Conference on Pig Welfare in Copenhagen! It is truly 
remarkable that we have been able to gather almost four hundred participants to discuss the ways forward 
for pig welfare, some joining us from as far away as the state of Iowa and Australia.
I believe the political momentum for improving the welfare of pigs is present, and that now is the time to 
take advantage of it. But how should we proceed, what are the political options and first and foremost: 
What are the ways forward? 
These are the questions we are gathered here to address. During the next two days, with a program filled to 
the brim with top academics, experts and political stakeholders from around the world, I expect the debates 
and work that will take place to lay the first stones in further improving pig welfare in Europe and ultimately 
in the world.
The Economist has named Denmark “an agricultural superpower” with reference to our substantial and 
effective pig sector. We produce almost 30 million pigs a year – quite a lot for a small country with only 5,3 
million inhabitants. 
However, this comes with a great responsibility.
A pig is an intelligent sentient being, and should be treated as such. That is why we have legislation and 
voluntary agreements in place that seek to secure a high standard of animal welfare in the stables, transports 
and slaughterhouses. These changes did not appear over night, and they did not always come easy.
A little over a year ago, I gathered all the national stakeholders in the pig sector for a summit on pig welfare 
where a declaration was signed by both animal rights groups and the pig production sector. This led to an 
action plan on pig welfare that outlined important issues in our production and set clear goals for improving 
them.
In many ways, this is what keeps Denmark a world leader on animal welfare. But we can do even better: We 
are committed to sharing our experiences and learning from others.
This conference is an opportunity for scholars, experts, NGO’s and international stakeholders in the field of 
pig welfare to discuss the strategies on how to move forward on pig welfare - not only for Denmark but 
for pig production throughout the world. I believe this is an obligation we have, scholars, lobbyists and 
politicians alike, not only to the animals in our stables but to each other.
I hope you will find the conference and your stay in Copenhagen both valuable and enjoyable.
 
 
 
WELCOME
 
Many regards,
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Dan Jørgensen,  
Minister of Food, Agriculture and Fisheries
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WELCOME
Animal welfare in the European Union: 
toward full compliance
By the EU Commissioner for Health and Food Safety, Vytenis Andriukaitis
A major milestone for animal welfare was attained with the Treaty of Lisbon in 2009.  Indeed, the 
definition of animals as “sentient beings” is now a stand-alone in the Treaty on the Functioning 
of the European Union and it represents one of the provisions of general application which affects 
several important EU policies. 
Animal welfare is part of the overall concept of quality and more and more European consumers 
call for animal friendly products. 
The EU Strategy for the protection and welfare of animals 2012 – 2015 is focussed on the en-
forcement of the EU rules. The holistic approach of the Strategy reinforces the priority given to 
proper enforcement of the current EU rules to grant fair competition conditions in the internal 
market. 
As regards the state of implementation of group housing of sows across the Union, almost two 
thirds of Member States are fully compliant while others are making steady progress in order to 
be fully compliant. In addition to the group housing of sows, work is still on-going on the devel-
opment of guidelines on the protection of pigs. The guidelines will aim to achieve better imple-
mentation of the Directive’s requirements on the use of manipulable materials. 
Furthermore the Commission acts as facilitator to encourage the abandoning of the surgical cas-
tration of pigs: this action was initiated by main European stakeholders and some Member States. 
The contribution of the Commission with scientific and technical research in this area is important 
to ensure that progress is made.
Better education and increasing dissemination of innovative solutions and good practices are 
essential tools for improving animal welfare. The Commission proposal revising the legislation 
on official controls includes the establishment of EU reference centres for animal welfare. These 
centres will make a valuable contribution through better technical knowledge and assistance, 
strengthening the enforcement of animal welfare standards. 
The future of animal welfare for pigs in the European Union is improving and the Commission and 
I will continue to prioritize animal welfare.
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ANIMAL WELFArE 
IN DENMArK
what are the best ways for defining and assessing animal welfare and how is this 
reflected in welfare regulations as well as in recent political initiatives? the Danish 
approach to these issues is briefly described below. An introduction is given to the 
Danish pig welfare Action plan that was launched in 2014 and to the Danish Centre for 
Animal welfare that was established in 2010.
DefInIng AnImAl welfAre - the fIve freeDoms 
In order to achieve a basis for assessing the animals’ welfare, we have to translate the vision of the 
good animal life into criteria, the fulfilment (or lack of fulfilment) of which can be measured.  One 
of the most influential attempts to set out such criteria is the Five Freedoms, which were devel-
oped by the British Farm Animal Welfare Council (based on the work of the Brambell Committee). 
The Five Freedoms clearly set out a framework defining what should be checked and measured 
when assessing animal welfare. However, the measures are worded very broadly and therefore 
leave it open where to draw the line in determining whether an animal can be said to be offered 
conditions that give it the five freedoms.
AnImAl welfAre legIslAtIon In DenmArk
The current Danish Act on the protection of animals gives the general basic principles on animal 
welfare.  The Act was adopted by Parliament in 1916 and has been amended several times since, 
however, the basic principles have not been amended. The Act covers all wild and domesticated 
animal species, both vertebrates and non-vertebrates. It is mainly a framework-act although it 
contains a number of specific provisions. The basic principles are contained in paragraphs 1, 2, 
and 3, section 1 of the Act. 
In Denmark there are a number of Acts and Provisions that go beyond EU regulation - for example 
with respect to loose housing of pregnant sows already from the time of weaning. 
pIg welfAre ACtIon plAn 
recognizing the huge responsibility that comes with a Danish production of approximately 30 
million pigs annually, it has been established that there is a need to do more to address welfare 
problems for pigs. This should be done in a way that balances the need for significant improve-
ments of animal welfare with the interests of the industry and with respect to economic growth 
and development.
On 13th of March 2014, Dan Jørgensen - Danish Minister of Food, Agriculture and Fisheries - in-
vited representatives from the Danish farming industry, slaughterhouses, animal welfare organi-
zations, consumer organizations, veterinarians and retailers to a ‘Pig Summit’ focusing on better 
welfare for pigs. At the summit it was agreed to work for significant animal welfare improve-
ments for pigs - at the same time considering the high reputation of Danish Agriculture and Food 
Industry as well as future growth possibilities in the food sector.
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It was furthermore agreed that conditions in the pig barn should be improved through a joint 
effort. The main emphasis of this effort will happen in the agricultural industry – however the 
support from retailers and consumers is also important. 
In order to achieve the objectives agreed upon at the Pig Summit, an action plan for better animal 
welfare for pigs has been launched by the Danish Ministry for Food, Agriculture and Fisheries in 
June 2014. The action plan comprises a number of initiatives on nine key areas (see Fact Box). 
DAnIsh Centre for AnImAl welfAre
The Danish Centre for Animal Welfare (DCAW) based at the Danish Veterinary and Food 
Administration was established in 2010 with an overall aim to contribute to the improvement of 
animal welfare in Denmark. 
The main tasks of DCAW are to collate and communicate animal welfare related data and knowl-
edge to relevant stakeholders, such as farmers, politicians, NGO’s, veterinarians and the gen-
eral public. In DCAW, the authorities work together with animal welfare researchers from the 
University of Copenhagen and Aarhus University in order to initiate and support animal welfare 
research in order to boost the animal welfare agenda.
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DCAW has in cooperation with the Danish Ministry of Food, Agriculture and Fisheries organized 
the international conference: Improving pig welfare – what are the ways forward?
For more information on DCAW´s activities and organisation visit the website: http://www.foede-
varestyrelsen.dk/english/Pages/default.aspx 
 
DevelopIng nAtIonAl AnImAl welfAre InDICes for pIgs AnD CAttle
In Denmark, there is a great desire to better assess and monitor changes over time in animal wel-
fare, especially for pigs and cattle. Therefore, a political decision has recently called for a project 
with the aim of developing animal welfare indices for pigs and cattle at a national level. National 
indices will form the basis for better decision-making among veterinary authorities, politicians 
and the agricultural industry in regard to animal welfare. Furthermore, national indices will make 
it possible to assess the results of different activities that may affect animal welfare – e.g. new 
legislation or campaigns. The development of indices is carried out in a collaborative project in-
volving The Danish Veterinary and Food Administration, University of Copenhagen and Aarhus 
University. Aspects of the project will be presented at the conference by Professor Björn Forkman 
and Professor Hans Houe from University of Copenhagen.
THE FIVE 
FrEEDOMS
 (Source: www.fawc.org.uk/freedoms.htm)
1. Freedom from hunger and thirst – by ready access to fresh water 
and a diet to maintain full health and vigour
2. Freedom from discomfort – by providing an appropriate 
environment including shelter and a comfortable resting area
3. Freedom from pain, injury or disease – by prevention or rapid 
diagnosis and treatment
4. Freedom to express normal behaviour – by providing sufficient 
space, proper facilities and company of the animal’s own kind
5. Freedom from fear and distress – by ensuring conditions and 
treatment which avoid mental suffering
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THE DANISH ACT ON 
THE PrOTECTION OF 
ANIMALS - BASIC 
PrINCIPLES 
 “§ 1. Animals shall be treated properly and protected against pain, 
suffering, fear, permanent injury and substantial inconvenience in the 
best possible manner”.
“§ 2. Any person, who keeps animals, shall ensure that they are treated 
with care, including that they are housed and provided with feed, water 
and attention, regard being made to their physiological, behavioural 
and health-related needs in accordance with established practice and 
scientific experience”.
“§ 3, section 1. Premises or areas, in which animals are kept, shall be 
designed in such a way that the needs of the animals are taken into 
account, cf. paragraph 2. In this connection it shall be ensured that the 
animals are given appropriate freedom of movement, also when eating, 
drinking and resting. Furthermore animals shall be protected against 
wind and weather in accordance with their needs”.
DANISH CENTrE FOr 
ANIMAL WELFArE  
(DCAW) 
DCAW aims at contributing towards improving animal welfare in Denmark by:
•	 Communicating knowledge on animal welfare to relevant stakeholders through:
 - an annual conference - results from initiated research 
 projects along with new developments and findings 
 relevant to animal welfare issues are presented
 - an annual animal welfare report – results from animal 
 welfare inspections and articles on current animal welfare topics
 - DCAW website (www.fvst.dk)
•	 Comparing animal welfare conditions in Denmark with those of other European countries
•	 Initiating projects addressing identified problems associated with animal welfare
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ACTION PLAN - BETTEr 
ANIMAL WELFArE FOr PIGS
1. Higher survival rates among piglets and sows
2. In the longer term all sows should be housed in loose housing systems
3. Ending castration of piglets
4. reducing the number of tail docked piglets
5. Strengthened efforts against gastric ulcers 
6. Animal welfare to be included in innovation of future pig stable systems.
7. More options and information for consumers
8. More education in animal welfare
9. Pig welfare improvements internationally
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07:45-08:45 registration of participants
08.45-09.00 welcome and Introduction to the Danish pig welfare Action plan
Dan Jørgensen, Minister for Food, Agriculture and Fisheries, DK
09.00-09.20 the welfare Challenges facing the pig sector
Peter Stevenson, Chief Policy Advisor of Compassion in World Farming, UK
09.20-10.10 Could Animal production become a profession?
David Fraser, Professor, University of British Columbia, Canada
10.10-11.00 Coffee break and poster viewing
Downstairs Foyer +  2nd floor foyer
DAnIsh pIg welfAre ACtIon plAn
11.00-11.30 Assessment and Alleviation of pain in pig production
Sandra Edwards, Professor, Newcastle University, UK
11.30-12.00 neonatal piglet mortality in relation to sow farrowing environment
Lene Juul Pedersen, Senior researcher, Aarhus University, DK
12.00-13.00 Lunch
pIg proDuCtIon – A sustAInAble proDuCtIon
13.00-13.30 Animal welfare in organic pig production
Jan Tind Sørensen, Professor, Aarhus University, DK
13.30-14.00 the Intelligent pig barn
Anders ringgaard Kristensen, Professor, University of Copenhagen, DK
14.00-14.10 Introduction to workshops  
Per Henriksen, CVO, Danish Veterinary and Food Administration, DK
14.10-14.40 Coffee break + relocate to upstairs workshop rooms
14.40-16.40 workshop sessions 
Workshop 1: Mortality and Welfare in the Farrowing Unit 
room: ’Hovedbanen’ – 2nd floor
Workshop 2: Castration of Piglets
room: ’Kastrup Lufthavn’ – 1st floor
Workshop 3: Tail Docking of Piglets
room: ’Amager Strandpark’ – 1st floor
Workshop 4: Promoting Sustainability and Pig Welfare: Is It Possible?
room: ’Kødbyen’ – 2nd floor
Workshop 5: Market Driven Animal Welfare – The role for retailers and Consumers
room: Main auditorium – ground floor
Workshop 6: Animal Welfare Education and Training – How, For Whom and To What Effect?
room: ’Vesterbro Torv’ – 2nd floor
Workshop 7: Transport of Pigs and Animal Welfare
room: ’Enghave Plads’ – 2nd floor
16.40-16.55 relocate to main auditorium on ground floor
16.55-17.00 Introduction to speeches from ministers and to panel discussion
Dan Jørgensen, Minister for Food, Agriculture and Fisheries, DK
17.00-17.10 towards sustainable pig farming – the Dutch way.
Sharon Dijksma, Minister for Agriculture, NL
progrAmmeDAy 1
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progrAmme
progrAmmeDAy 2
17.10-17.20 minding Animals – ways to Improve Animal welfare
Christian Schmidt, Federal Minister of Food and Agriculture, DE
17:20-17:30 high Animal welfare – A winning Concept for future pig production
Sven-Erik Bucht, Minister for rural Affairs, SE
17.30-17.55 panel discussion between the ministers 
17.55-18.00 short statement from the european Commission
representative from the European Commission
18.00-19.00 Happy hour
19.30- Conference dinner
 
08.30-09.00 registration of participants
09.00-09.10 opening of day 2
Per Henriksen, CVO, Danish Veterinary and Food Administration, DK
AnImAl welfAre Assessment
09.10-09.40 use of Animal welfare Indicators
Jeremy Marchant-Forde, research Animal Scientist, USDA-ArS, USA
09.40-10.10 use of register Data to Assess Animal welfare
Hans Houe, Professor, University of Copenhagen, DK
10.10-10.40 the Danish Animal welfare Index project 
Björn Forkman, Professor, University of Copenhagen, DK
10.40-11.10 Coffee break and morning snack
eDuCAtIon AnD mArket DrIven AnImAl welfAre
11.10-11.40 ethical meat production and Consumer responses
Athanasios Krystallis Krontalis, Professor, Aarhus University, DK 
11.40-12.10 good welfare is good business
Jeremy Cooper, CEO, Freedom Food and Kate Parkes, Senior Scientific Officer, rSPCA, UK
12.10-12.40 the effects of stockperson education and training on farm Animal welfare
Paul Hemsworth, Professor, University of Melbourne, Australia
12.40-13.30 panel discussion 
Peter Stevenson, Chief Policy Advisor for Compassion in World Farming, UK
Dan Jørgensen, Minister for Food Agriculture and Fisheries
Peter Sandøe, Professor, University of Copenhagen, DK
Claus Fertin, Head of Danish Pig research Centre, DK
Britta riis, Eurogroup for Animals, DK
13.30-13.45 Closing remarks for conference
Dan Jørgensen, Minister for Food, Agriculture and Fisheries, DK
13.45-14.45 Lunch

SHOrT PAPErS FrOM
PLENAry 
SPEAKErS
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Peter Stevenson studied economics and law at Trinity College, Cambridge. He is the Chief 
Policy Advisor of Compassion in World Farming. He has written comprehensive legal analyses 
of EU legislation on farm animals and of the impact of the WTO rules on animal welfare. Peter 
is lead author of the recent study by the FAO reviewing animal welfare legislation in the beef, 
pork and poultry industries. He has written well-received reports on the economics of livestock 
production and on the detrimental impact of industrial farming on the resources – land, soil, 
water, biodiversity – on which our future ability to feed ourselves depends.
summAry
Pig welfare reforms that are needed include 
ending surgical castration and farrowing crates 
as well as compliance with EU legislation that 
requires the provision of enrichment and pro-
hibits routine tail docking. Improved welfare 
can sometimes produce economic benefits. In 
other cases it entails increased costs but con-
sumers are increasingly willing to pay for better 
welfare. Substantial CAP funds should be used 
to help restructure the pig sector. Tax breaks 
could help reduce the costs of high welfare for 
farmers and consumers. We need a new model 
of food and farming that promotes healthy di-
ets, good animal welfare and protects natural 
resources.
The pig sector is now largely compliant with the 
EU ban on sow stalls. This is welcome though 
some Member States have yet to achieve full 
compliance. However, a number of serious 
problems remain. I recognise the pig sector 
is under continuing pressure to reduce costs 
which can make it difficult to improve welfare. 
But better welfare is essential.
CAstrAtIon
Most male pigs in the EU continue to be cas-
trated. The European Declaration on alterna-
tives to surgical castration of pigs aims to end 
surgical castration by 2018. Progress has been 
slow. 
Some Member States have avoided castration 
for many years. Castration is rare in Ireland and 
the UK and most pigs are not castrated in Spain 
and Portugal. However, only two Member 
States have made substantial progress since 
the Declaration was signed. 60% and 39% of 
Dutch and Belgian male pigs respectively are no 
longer castrated.
The pig sector must commit much greater en-
ergy to ending surgical castration. A good ap-
proach is immunocastration. This is widely used 
in Belgium so it should be possible to gain con-
sumer acceptance elsewhere. 
Alternatively, entire males can be reared. Boar 
taint and aggression in entire males can be 
reduced by selective breeding, modified feed 
composition, reduced stress, and maintain-
ing clean floors and animals.1 Where surgical 
castration is performed, prolonged analgesia 
and anaesthesia must be used though none 
of the methods currently available are really 
satisfactory.
sentIent beIngs
The EU Treaty recognises animals as “sentient 
the welfAre ChAllenges 
fACIng the pIg seCtor
Peter Stevenson, Compassion in World Farming
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beings”. One aspect of sentiency was illuminat-
ed by Lyall Watson in The Whole Hog:
“I know of no other animals that are more 
consistently curious, more willing to explore 
new experiences, more ready to meet the 
world with open-mouthed enthusiasm. Pigs 
are incurable optimists and get a big kick out 
of just being”.
yet most EU pigs are reared in barren condi-
tions in which they are unable to engage in their 
natural behaviours of rooting, foraging and 
investigating their surroundings. Kept indoors 
throughout their lives, they never experience 
fresh air, daylight or the warmth of the sun. 
enrIChment mAterIAls AnD tAIl  
DoCkIng
The Pig’s Directive requires farmers to provide 
effective enrichment. It states that pigs “must 
have permanent access to a sufficient quanti-
ty of material to enable proper investigation 
and manipulation activities, such as straw, hay, 
wood, sawdust, mushroom compost, peat …”. 
Farmers may use a material other than one 
of those specified but it must be as effective 
as those listed in fulfilling the objective of the 
legislation which is that pigs must be able to 
engage in “proper investigation and manipula-
tion activities”.
The European Food Safety Authority (EFSA) has 
concluded that enrichment materials should 
be complex, changeable and destructible2 and 
that chains, plastic chewing sticks and balls are 
not effective as enrichment.3 
Most farmers provide no enrichment at all or 
just metal chains even though the European 
Commission has stressed that since chains “are 
not sufficient to provide for the manipulatory 
need of pigs, they may be used as supplement 
to destructible and rooting materials but not as 
a substitute for them”.4
The Directive also prohibits routine tail dock-
ing. It does not prohibit all docking but pro-
vides: “Before carrying out [tail docking], other 
measures shall be taken to prevent tail biting 
… For this reason inadequate environmental 
conditions or management systems must be 
changed.”
This means that farmers may only lawfully tail 
dock if they have first tried to prevent tail bit-
ing by “other measures” and in particular have 
changed “inadequate environmental condi-
tions or management systems” but nonethe-
less still have a tail biting problem. 
Scientific research helps us to understand which 
conditions are “inadequate” as it has identified 
the factors that are most likely to cause tail bit-
ing. EFSA has concluded that “the largest risk 
for being tail bitten is the lack of appropriate 
enrichment”.5 
If there are no enrichment materials or only 
chains, toys or plastic objects, the farmer has 
failed to change “inadequate environmental 
conditions” and so cannot tail dock.
A Technical report prepared for EFSA stresses:
“An intact curly tail may well be the single 
most important animal-based welfare indica-
tor for ... pigs .... In addition, it stands for 
high-quality management and respect for the 
integrity of the pig.” 
Farmers who get their pigs through to slaugh-
ter age without either tail biting or docking will 
have run a very good system.
The EU legislation that requires the provision of 
enrichment and prohibits routine tail docking 
has been in force since 2003. yet it is ignored 
by the vast majority of farmers. The pig sector 
must stop behaving as if it is above the law. 
Member States must now enforce the law. The 
EUWelNet project has produced an excellent 
training tool to assist enforcement officials in 
understanding these provisions.6 The Member 
States should use this tool which is available in 
several languages.
sentIent beIngs revIsIteD
Another glimpse of what sentiency might en-
tail was provided by St Basil of Caesaria in the 
Fourth Century:
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“May we realize that they live not for us 
alone, but for themselves and for Thee and 
that they love the sweetness of life even as 
we, and serve Thee better in their place than 
we in ours”.
mAny sows stIll spenD over 20 weeks 
of the yeAr In CrAtes so nArrow thAt 
they CAnnot turn rounD
The EU ban on sow stalls allows them to be 
used for the first four weeks of pregnancy. In 
addition the ban does not extend to farrowing 
crates. Sows are placed in farrowing crates 3-7 
days before giving birth and are kept there until 
the piglets are weaned at 21-28 days of age. 
On average sows produce 2.3 litters per year. 
Accordingly, despite the sow stall ban, many EU 
sows continue to be confined in stalls/crates for 
over 20 weeks each year.
Farmers should stop using sow stalls altogeth-
er. Farrowing crates should be rapidly replaced 
by free farrowing systems. A number of such 
systems are available and research shows that 
piglet mortalities in loose farrowing systems 
can as low as or lower than in crates.7 8 
exCessIve lItter sIze 
The breeding of sows for large litters results in 
high levels of mortality before birth and among 
piglets born alive. The latter is due to low birth 
weights which are also associated with a va-
riety of negative long-term effects on piglets, 
such as increased reactivity to stress through-
out the pig’s lifetime.9 Large litters can result in 
intense teat competition which can be painful 
for the sow and lead to some piglets failing to 
gain sufficient milk.10 The breeding of sows for 
increasing litter size should be ended.
the wAy forwArD
We need to challenge the assumption that 
better welfare will always be an economic bur-
den. The designer of the 360° farrowing pen 
reports that because this system is less stressful 
for sows, they eat more leading to the piglets 
being up to 25% heavier at weaning.11 The 
average benefit of raising uncastrated pigs is 
around €5 per pig due to better feed conver-
sion.12 Beyond a certain point increasing litter 
size can be economically disadvantageous due 
to the increased costs of sow care and the 
poorer quality of some piglets.13
In some cases improved welfare will entail high-
er costs. However, good animal welfare can be 
a marketing advantage as there is growing in-
terest in food quality with consumers viewing 
good standards of animal welfare – along with 
health, provenance, taste and wider sustain-
ability attributes – as an important component 
of food quality. 
Farmers who rear pigs outdoors or to high 
indoor welfare standards under an assurance 
scheme may find that consumers are willing 
to pay a price premium which not only covers 
the extra costs but provides increased profits.14 
Some retailers will pay more for high welfare 
pigmeat e.g. the German initiative Tierwohl.
Compassion in World Farming engages pos-
itively with food businesses providing advice 
and technical support. Its Good Pig Award cel-
ebrates farms and companies with high welfare 
standards.
If consumers are to fully play their part in driv-
ing animal welfare improvements they need 
to be better informed about today’s livestock 
production methods and their implications for 
animal welfare. Governments and industry 
need to be more open about the nature of 
modern intensive production. This could lead 
to a greater proportion of consumers being 
prepared to pay more for high welfare food. 
Also, mandatory labelling of meat as to farm-
ing method should be introduced; this would 
empower consumers to make informed choic-
es. As is already the case for eggs, meat from 
intensively farmed animals should be labelled 
as such.
Government too must play a part in helping us 
move to higher welfare. Substantial CAP funds 
should be used to help restructure the pig sec-
tor e.g. by supporting investments in free far-
rowing systems and contributing to the cost of 
providing enrichment materials for a transition-
al period. 
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Tax breaks could reduce the cost of high wel-
fare farming. Farmers’ tax liabilities could 
be reduced by providing generous capital 
allowances for investments in high welfare 
farming. Consumer costs could be lowered 
by placing the minimum VAT rate on high 
welfare food.
A report by the German Scientific Advisory 
Board stresses that the livestock sector has be-
come socially unacceptable due to its adverse 
impact on animal welfare and the environ-
ment.15 It concludes: “the current housing con-
ditions of the majority of farm animals are un-
sustainable”. The European Commission points 
out that overconsumption of animal protein 
can lead to obesity, diabetes, heart diseases 
and certain cancers.16 
We need a new model of food and farming. 
This should restore and enhance the natural re-
sources – water, soil, biodiversity - on which our 
ability to feed ourselves depends. It should pro-
mote healthy diets and good animal welfare. 
We should unlock farmers from the treadmill 
of having to produce ever more at ever lower 
costs. Farmers should be able to earn a decent 
living from producing high quality food. 
EU farmers must not be undermined by cheap 
imports from third countries produced to lower 
animal welfare standards. The EU should re-
quire imported animal products to come from 
animals reared to welfare standards equivalent 
to our own. recent developments in WTO case 
law suggest that this is possible provided that 
there is no element of discrimination against 
imports.17
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AbstrACt
In the industrialized countries, intensive animal 
production is widely perceived by the public as 
“industrial”, and attempts to protect animal 
welfare have followed the model of factory re-
forms from earlier generations, mostly through 
standards and regulations for the physical en-
vironment. However, animal welfare is strongly 
influenced by the quality of animal care which, 
in turn, depends on the skill, knowledge and 
attentiveness of animal producers and their 
staff. re-shaping animal production to be more 
like a profession, and less like an industry, could 
be a powerful way to improve animal welfare 
and create public trust in producers. 
IntroDuCtIon
During the Industrial revolution, large parts of 
Europe were transformed from an agrarian so-
ciety to an industrial society, and the change 
triggered a profound debate. On one side were 
traditional agrarian values combined with the 
values of the romantic Movement which de-
veloped partly as a reaction to industrialization. 
This viewpoint:
•	valued a simple, basic life,
•	saw nature as an ideal state that we should 
try to return to,
•	valued emotion ahead of the rationality that 
created industrial machinery,
•	valued the freedom of the individual rather 
than the regimentation of the factories,
•	and looked back to a Golden Age in the past 
when people lived simpler, better lives that 
were closer to nature.
The supporters of the Industrial revolution had 
a very different, pro-technology, pro-industrial 
world-view that involved two concepts that 
were fairly new to Western thought. One was 
“productivity” which was seen as beneficial be-
cause it increased the supply of goods available 
to improve the quality of human life. A sec-
ond was “progress” – the idea that all change 
occurs in the direction of improvement. This 
pro-industrial world-view:
•	valued a life improved through science and 
technology,
•	saw nature as an imperfect state that we 
should control and improve,
•	valued rationality rather than irrational 
emotion, 
•	valued productivity more than the freedom 
of the individual,
•	and looked forward to a Golden Age in the 
future when progress through science and 
technology will lead to a better life for all.
The conflict between those world-views re-
mains an important part of our culture today, 
CoulD AnImAl proDuCtIon 
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and helps to explain many of the continuing 
debates in society: over country living versus 
city living, over scientific medicine versus al-
ternative medicine, over production agricul-
ture versus organic agriculture. And perhaps 
inevitably, the different world-views have giv-
en rise to some different ideas about animal 
welfare:
•	For many people, following the romantics 
and Agrarians, a good life for animals must be 
a natural life, with freedom, fresh air, and the 
ability to behave in natural ways.
•	For many others, following the Industrial 
world-view, a good life for animals must 
be a healthy life, free from disease and inju-
ry and with good growth, reproduction and 
productivity.
•	And for others, reflecting the emphasis on 
emotion that we see in the romantics, a good 
life for animals must be a happy life, with com-
fort and contentment, low levels of stress and 
good management of pain.
These different views of animals are deeply 
embedded in our culture and all need to be 
taken into account if standards and practices 
are to be widely perceived as protecting animal 
welfare.
In addition to the broad debate about agrarian 
versus indusctial life, the Industrial revolution 
also triggered a reform movement that tried to 
protect the welfare of workers, mostly by cre-
ating a wide range of regulations to improve 
health and safety in factories. These focused 
mostly on aspects of the physical environment 
including space, ventilation and safety features, 
as well as limiting exposure to the environment 
by restricting hours of work. 
the IntensIfICAtIon of AnImAl  
proDuCtIon
Animal production has intensified over the past 
half century for many reasons. These include: 
•	policies to increase food production and re-
duce rural poverty, 
•	a shortage of farm labour during a time of 
urbanization, 
•	the availability of new technology that made 
intensive production possible. 
To many producers, the changes were seen as a 
beneficial form of modernization. 
To the public, however, intensification was 
largely seen as “industrialization” and it trig-
gered much the same concerns that occurred 
during the Industrial revolution.  One concern 
was the loss of traditional agrarian life, and 
especially in North America the claim that in-
tensification involves “factory farms” replacing 
“family farms” has proven a powerful argu-
ment with the public. 
The second concern focused on “welfare” 
– but in this case the welfare of the animals 
rather than factory workers. And much as had 
occurred during the Industrial revolution, a 
common response has been to regulate the 
animals’ environment, especially through laws 
and European Union Directives. These cover 
space allowance, air quality, and freedom of 
movement, plus maximum exposure time, for 
example by limiting the length of time that an-
imals can be in close confinement. 
How well are the current reforms working to 
improve animal welfare? 
But how well are these reforms working to im-
prove animal welfare?
In some cases, probably well. For example, 
when ammonia levels rise above 25 parts per 
million in the air, many animals develop health 
problems. Therefore, standards limiting ammo-
nia levels seem likely to be of real benefit for 
animal welfare.
But when we look at very basic welfare out-
comes across farms all using the same type of 
housing, we typically see wide variation as illus-
trated by three examples.
•	A high rate of piglet mortality must be seen 
as a major animal welfare issue because most 
piglets die from some combination of starva-
tion, chilling and injuries. A study of 39 farms 
in Norway, all using loose housing for sows at 
farrowing, found that the percentage of piglets 
that died before weaning ranged from 5% on 
the best farm to 24% on the worst. A study 
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of 30 farms in Canada with sows in farrowing 
crates found that piglet death rate varied from 
10% on the best farm to 32% on the worst. 
And a study of organic farms in Europe report-
ed piglet deaths ranging from 0 to 50% on 83 
farms, all presumably conforming to organic 
standards for loose housing.
•	 In the case of dairy cows, lameness and leg 
lesions are major causes of pain and a common 
reason for culling, and these problems vary 
enormously from one farm to another. For ex-
ample, a study of 121 dairy farms, all with free-
stall housing, found that the percentage of 
lame cows ranged from 5% on the best farm 
to 85% on the worst, and cows with leg lesions 
ranged from 0% to 100%. 
•	Broiler chickens have several basic welfare 
indicators that have been studied on a range 
of farms. A study in the United Kingdom, 
for example, monitored 114 flocks all using 
open barns with litter floors. The number of 
birds that died before being sent for slaughter 
ranged from 1.4% of birds in the best compa-
ny to 14% in the worst, and the percentage of 
lame birds ranged from 0% in the best compa-
ny to 90% in the worst.
results such as these show that very different 
welfare outcomes occur in the same type of 
physical environment. Why? Presumably this is 
because welfare outcomes depend strongly on 
the quality of care that the animals receive, and 
this, in turn, depends on the knowledge, skill 
and attentiveness of the producer and staff. For 
example, the risk of piglets dying from starva-
tion, chilling or injury can be reduced by: 
•	providing a warm, draft-free environment for 
newborns,
•	timely fostering of piglets from large litters, 
•	assisting weak piglets to obtain colostrum, 
•	skillful assistance of sows in cases of pro-
longed parturition, 
•	good hygiene to prevent mastitis in the sows, 
because many piglet deaths occur in litters 
where mastitis reduces milk production. 
Here we see an important difference between 
industrial manufacturing and intensive animal 
production. When factory workers spend only 
a part of their days in factories, regulating the 
environment is a plausible way to deal with the 
welfare challenges. But when intensively raised 
animals spend their entire lives under human 
control, good animal welfare relies not only on 
features of the physical environment but also 
(and perhaps mostly) on the skill, knowledge 
and commitment of the people involved. Thus, 
if we want to improve animal welfare – along 
with food safety, environmental protection and 
other socially important goals – we need to fos-
ter and reward a high level of skill, knowledge 
and dedication by the people.
professIonAl AnImAl proDuCtIon
How could this be achieved? Fortunately, agrar-
ian production and industrial production are 
not the only occupational models that can be 
applied to raising animals. The “professions” 
provide a third type of occupation which has its 
most sophisticated form in health care.
By most accounts professions include three 
elements:
•	The main outcome is service, usually to cli-
ents or the public. 
•	Participation requires competence, typically 
demonstrated to peers, and 
•	Ethical acceptability is maintained by adher-
ing to ethical norms of society usually through 
some form of self-regulation within the 
profession. 
Given these three criteria, could animal produc-
ers re-shape their occupation to be more like a 
profession and less like an industry?
First, are animal producers providing a service 
or just trying to sell products? Fifty years ago, 
with the Green revolution, grain became so 
cheap and abundant that there was an explo-
sion of grain-based animal production, and we 
saw, for example, the pork sector competing 
with the beef sector for a greater share of the 
market. In that respect, animal production was 
acting more like an industry than a profession. 
But we are entering a time when the demand 
for food is expected to exceed current produc-
tion because of increasing world population, 
climate change and other factors. Thus, the 
need for food may well make food production 
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look less like a group of industries competing 
to sell their products, and more like a profes-
sion providing an important service.
A second feature of professions is competence: 
people cannot just decide to be doctors – they 
have to demonstrate their ability. Could this be 
applied to animal producers? Fifty years ago, 
when animal production was in the hands 
of millions of small-scale, mixed farmers, this 
would have been inconceivable. Today, how-
ever, pig production is a very specialized occu-
pation where it is reasonable to expect a high 
level of specific skill and knowledge. Moreover, 
the past 10-20 years have seen a growing 
trend for certification of farms according to 
standards for animal welfare, food safety and 
other issues. If this certification process were 
managed by producers and based on achiev-
ing good performance rather than simply using 
certain types of environments, this would move 
animal production much closer to a profession-
al model.
 
Third, could animal producers develop a 
self-regulatory system to show that they are 
adhering to the ethical expectations of society? 
Here again, the growing trend toward stan-
dards and certification are a move in that di-
rection, but the standards would need to take 
public expectations into account. As we saw 
above, people have different views of animal 
welfare ranging from physical health to natu-
ral living conditions to freedom from pain and 
distress. Thus, to meet the expectations of soci-
ety, producers would need active engagement 
with the public to negotiate widely accepted 
standards. 
 
In all three of the above respects, animal pro-
duction is not currently functioning as a profes-
sion, but changes have occurred which make 
a professional model look more feasible than 
ever before. Shifting animal production toward 
a professional model would be a long-term 
project, but it seems a more promising way to 
improve animal welfare than the current ap-
proach of regulating the physical environment. 
And in time I believe it would also help main-
tain public trust in animal producers.
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summAry
In the process of pigmeat production, animals 
can experience pain which compromises their 
welfare. This sometimes arises from procedures 
carried out deliberately for management pur-
poses. These require an ethical justification un-
derpinned by scientific assessment of the inten-
sity and duration of pain and distress associated 
with each course of action, and the potential 
for pain alleviation by appropriate anaesthesia 
and analgesia. In other cases, pain arises from 
spontaneous health disorders. Whilst risk fac-
tors and remedial measures are often known, 
better methods are required for the on-farm as-
sessment of associated pain and the provision 
of analgesia when this occurs.
IntroDuCtIon
“Freedom from pain, injury and disease” 
makes a fundamental contribution to good 
animal welfare, and is enshrined in the “Five 
Freedoms” used widely as a welfare frame-
work. However, in the process of breeding and 
rearing pigs for meat production, some animals 
can experience pain which compromises their 
welfare. In some cases, this pain results direct-
ly from procedures carried out as a result of 
management decisions. Widespread examples 
of these include the castration of male pigs to 
reduce the risk of boar taint in the meat, the 
docking of piglets’ tails to reduce the risk of 
injurious tail biting in later life, the reduction of 
canine teeth in neonates to reduce facial dam-
age from sibling competition, the nose-ringing 
of outdoor sows to reduce pasture destruction, 
and the ear tagging, tattooing and slap mark-
ing of animals for identification purposes. In 
other cases, the occurrence of pain is not di-
rectly attributable to human intervention, but 
arises from health disorders developed spon-
taneously by the animals. These include both 
acute injuries and infections, and more chronic 
conditions like osteochondrosis, pneumonia 
and gastric ulcers. The pain associated with 
such conditions is still poorly understood, and 
often relies on human analogy. In this paper, 
the challenges of understanding, practical as-
sessment and alleviation of pain are discussed 
with reference to three different examples of 
pain-producing situations. Each of these high-
lights different issues which must be addressed 
by scientific research and ethical debate.
CAstrAtIon
Castration of male piglets is an example of a 
pain-causing procedure carried out primarily 
for human benefit. Whilst it has been suggest-
ed that animal welfare benefits may also arise, 
through reduction in aggression and undesir-
able sexual behaviours as animals reach puberty, 
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it has been shown in experimental studies and 
large scale practice that intact males can be 
reared without major welfare problems when 
management is good. The main reason for cas-
tration is to avoid the risk of undesirable odour 
and flavour in the meat from compounds asso-
ciated with male sexual development (the so-
called “boar taint”), which markedly reduces 
the value of the carcass. The justification for 
the procedure can thus be considered as largely 
for human economic benefit. Ethical consider-
ations therefore demand that the need for the 
practice should be questioned and, if it is con-
sidered necessary, that methods to prevent or 
alleviate any associated pain should be sought.
Castration of male animals is widespread 
throughout the farming industry and accept-
ed as a part of normal commercial practice. 
Historically it has been carried out on the young 
animal without anaesthesia or analgesia and, 
in the case of the pig, by a surgical procedure 
as necessitated by the anatomy of the testes in 
this species. There is no doubt that this proce-
dure causes pain – many scientific studies have 
shown through measurement of physiological 
and behavioural responses that the pain is in-
tense during the surgery itself, and that some 
degree of discomfort persists for several days 
(von Borell et al., 2009).
Given this knowledge, the necessity for the 
procedure is a topic of current debate. Some 
countries (UK, Ireland) have largely abolished 
the practice and other countries are moving 
in this direction (Backus et al., 2014). This has 
been stimulated by the 2010 European decla-
ration on alternatives to surgical castration of 
pigs, a voluntary agreement between stake-
holders which states that surgical castration of 
pigs should be abandoned by 1 January 2018. 
Whilst progress towards achieving this goal 
has been made through genetic selection and 
nutritional interventions to reduce boar taint, 
and through development of rapid methods 
for taint detection and on-line carcass sorting, 
there is uncertainty about how soon these can 
deliver an acceptable system for entire male 
production. There are also particular produc-
tion systems for specialised products, e.g. the 
heavy pigs for Italian ham production and tradi-
tional breeds in organic and silvo-pastoral rear-
ing systems, where use of entire males may still 
be infeasible. As an interim measure in many 
countries, and a possible longer term solution 
in specialist systems, the continuation of sur-
gical castration with prolonged analgesia and/
or anaesthesia is being implemented. Whilst in-
jectable analgesia is simpler to apply, and thus 
the preferred practical option in most countries 
at the present time, scientific evidence suggests 
that it is unable to reliably abolish the acute 
pain experienced during surgery. In several 
countries, general anaesthesia is, or will soon 
become, a legal requirement for continuation 
of surgical castration but the difficulty and cost 
of this approach make others doubtful about 
application.  The alternative approach of im-
munological castration is now technically fea-
sible, and implemented in some countries, but 
gives rise to significant consumer and retailer 
concerns. Even if these can be overcome, the 
ethical issue of animal integrity still remains 
a barrier to any approach except entire male 
production.  
tAIl DoCkIng
Tail docking is also a deliberate management 
procedure but, unlike castration, its justifica-
tion is argued on the basis of a cost/benefit 
balance for the animal itself. It is carried out 
on the young piglet to reduce the risk of re-
ceiving injury from tail biting in later life, which 
is unquestionably a serious welfare problem. 
Tail docking also differs from castration in the 
degree of pain apparently associated with the 
procedure, with many farmers believing this to 
be negligible on the basis of the piglet reac-
tions that they observe. Whilst more detailed 
scientific study suggests that acute pain does 
indeed occur, measurements of stress physiol-
ogy have sometimes shown effects no great-
er than distress from handling. However, the 
possibility of longer term pain from neuromas 
which develop in the damaged nerves has also 
been raised and much uncertainty still exists 
about this (Edwards and Bennett, 2014). 
A true ethical justification of tail docking us-
ing risk assessment methodology requires 
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the quantification of both “exposure assess-
ment” (the number of animals involved and 
risk of harm) and “hazard characterisation” 
(the degree of pain and distress) associated 
with early tail docking or the tail biting con-
sequences of failing to do so. Objective infor-
mation on this is currently being gathered in 
the EU FareWellDock project (www.farewell-
dock.eu). Multidisciplinary approaches to as-
sessment of the immediate and longer term 
pain associated with tail resection in early or 
later life include behavioural response and fa-
cial expression (Lonardi et al., 2013), changes 
in tail thermal characteristics and sensitivity 
to mechanical pressure (di Giminiani et al., 
2014), structure and function of the nerves 
after damage and healing (Carr et al., 2015), 
and molecular markers in the spinal cord and 
brain of chronic pain and anxiety (Oberst et 
al., 2015).
If it can be demonstrated that long term pain 
does not occur, and that any acute and medi-
um term pain can be alleviated by appropriate 
use of anaesthesia and analgesia, then the 
welfare implications of the procedure for the 
animal itself might be minimal and justifiable 
to reduce risk of the far greater harm of be-
ing tail bitten. However, this does not remove 
the ethical argument for respecting the integ-
rity of animals. Some countries have already 
abolished tail docking and, whilst the preva-
lence of tail biting is higher than in docked 
animals, risk can be minimised by appropriate 
housing and management. The risk factors for 
tail biting have been widely studied and tools 
for risk evaluation and risk reduction now exist 
(Taylor et al., 2012).  However, even with sys-
tems deemed to be of low risk, significant tail 
biting outbreaks can still occur and, in the ab-
sence of any reliable method to control their 
severity once started, many farmers are reluc-
tant to accept such risk. Looking to the future, 
genetic selection strategies and improvement 
in enrichment provision offer further risk re-
duction potential, whilst recent work on the 
neuroendocrine basis of tail biting may lead to 
pharmacological control products which could 
make this reduced risk acceptable in commer-
cial practice.
gAstrIC ulCers
Whilst greatest societal and scientific attention 
has been focussed on the pain associated with 
deliberate management procedures, from the 
perspective of the animals these may not be 
the most important sources of pain-induced 
welfare compromise. The pain associated with 
procedures is primarily acute and predictable 
in time, and therefore amenable to planned 
pain control interventions. This contrasts with 
the possibility for both acute and chronic pain 
associated with unpredictable, and possibly 
undetected, health conditions. Whilst the pain 
associated with lameness arising from trauma, 
infection or degenerative joint disease is now 
starting to receive more scientific attention, 
the potential for pain associated with other en-
demic conditions such as pneumonia and gas-
tric ulcers is still relatively neglected. 
Oesophago-gastric ulcers have been shown in 
a number of surveys to be widespread in both 
growing pigs and sows. They are characterised 
by erosion and ulceration of the lining of the 
stomach. As they become more severe, inter-
mittent bleeding may take place leading to 
anaemia and, in extreme cases, massive hae-
morrhage and death (Friendship, 2006).  As 
many as 60-80% of growing pigs can show 
some degree of alteration or erosion of the 
stomach lining, and 5-10% have more serious 
ulceration. In sows the problem seems even 
greater, with 25% or more of animals show-
ing ulceration. The extent to which these ulcers 
cause pain to affected animals in relation to 
their degree of severity is unknown, although 
only animals with more severe ulcers show in-
appetance and loss of condition. In humans, 
the condition is known to be acutely painful, 
and the similarity in anatomy might suggest 
this to also be the case in pigs. If so, the high 
prevalence of the condition constitutes a seri-
ous welfare problem. 
In humans, bacterial infection with Helicobacter 
is the main cause of gastric ulcers, but infection 
seems to be a less important causal factor in 
pigs. It has been known for many years that 
feed-related factors are the primary cause, with 
particle size of the diet as the most important. 
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Finely ground diets, particularly when pelleted, 
significantly increase severity of ulceration, as 
do diets with high wheat content.  Other di-
etary factors reported as being associated with 
increased ulceration have included low pro-
tein or low fibre diets, deficiencies in vitamin 
E, selenium or zinc, and high levels or iron or 
calcium. Housing conditions can also affect 
ulcer prevalence and severity, with animals 
housed in straw-based systems having few-
er problems. The extent to which this relates 
to dietary effects of increased fibre ingestion 
or to other stress-related aspects of the hous-
ing conditions is still unclear, since increasing 
dietary fibre has sometimes, but not always, 
reduced ulceration. Social stressors such as 
mixing and high stocking density, as well as 
concurrent diseases, can also increase ulcer-
ation. It has been suggested that these effects 
may be mediated through increased irregularity 
of feeding patterns, another known risk factor 
and one to which dry sows will be particularly 
subject, but the mechanistic basis of effects is 
still poorly understood and genetic differences 
are also known to exist. Since ulcers can de-
velop in a relatively short period of time, and 
be exacerbated by transport stress, it is not al-
ways straightforward to link abattoir data back 
to farm practice. Furthermore, since no reliable 
diagnostics have been validated in live animals, 
it is difficult to assess the time course of ulcer 
development and current degree of severity in 
order to evaluate the extent of any associated 
pain and address remediation. 
ConClusIons
The occurrence of pain in pig production com-
promises animal welfare and must be actively 
addressed. Where such pain arises from delib-
erate management decisions, an ethical justi-
fication needs to be underpinned by objective 
scientific assessment of the intensity and dura-
tion of pain and distress associated with each 
course of action. This assessment can be prob-
lematic, as our understanding of the subjective 
experience of pain in animals is still lacking, 
and multidisciplinary assessment methodolo-
gies need to be employed. The assessment of 
chronic pain is particularly challenging, mak-
ing it difficult to quantify for endemic health 
disorders which may have widespread preva-
lence. Whilst the principal goal must be to re-
move the sources of pain through modification 
of production practice and reduction in known 
risk factors, this will not always be completely 
effective. A reliable method for on-farm pain 
assessment is then an essential prerequisite for 
effective alleviation by appropriate anaesthe-
sia and analgesia, and is a pressing subject for 
research.
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summAry
Use of farrowing crates has been associat-
ed with a number of negative welfare conse-
quences for sows and piglets, among others 
lack of space to accommodate the litter size 
of high prolific sows. Current knowledge in-
dicates that loose housing improves behaviour 
and physiology of potential benefit for survival 
and growth of the piglets. However, concerns 
may be raised about the feasibility of the cur-
rently used high prolific genotype particularly 
for less intensive sow farrowing housing.
Development In lItter sIze AnD 
neonAtAl pIglet mortAlIty
The litter size of Danish sows has, due to a 
successful genetic selection, increased contin-
uously throughout the last 20 years from 12 
to more than 17 total born piglets per litter. 
A side effect has been a simultaneous increase 
in piglet mortality from approximately 2 to 4 
piglets per litter. A similar trend is seen in oth-
er countries where breeding for increased litter 
size is practiced. However, nowhere else than 
Denmark, the selection has been taken to an 
extent where the total number of born piglets 
is now averaging more than 17 (and still in-
creasing), which is beyond what one sow can 
bring up herself.
The major consequences of the large litter size 
are increased duration of farrowing, reduc-
tion in the average birth weight, reduced co-
lostrum per piglet (Devillers et al., 2007) and 
lack of teats for all live born piglets (reviewed 
by rutherford et al., 2013). In addition, lack of 
space in the farrowing crate limits the free ac-
cess to the sow’s udder and access for piglets to 
rest on a comfortable and warm surface away 
from the sow. 
With sows giving birth to an average of 15.4 
live born piglets and 13.3 piglets weaned per 
litter in 2013,  it takes a high degree of man-
agement input. An increasing number of farms 
are practising birth surveillance during days 
where a high number of sows are expected to 
farrow. Extra personnel are used to assist sows 
during difficult farrowings and to assure suf-
ficient heat and access to colostrum for small 
and less viable piglets. To make sure that all 
piglets get colostrum, split nursing at birth is 
practiced. The first 10 born piglets are locked 
into the creep area after having had some co-
neonAtAl pIglet mortAlIty 
In relAtIon to sow 
fArrowIng envIronment
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lostrum, while the last born piglets are suck-
ling the udder. In order to assure a productive 
teat for all piglets, additional nursing sows 
are used. A nurse sow is a newly weaned sow 
which nurses either a new born litter or a litter 
from around 5-10 d of age. In average, 15 % 
of weaned sows are used as nurse sows after 
having nursed their own litter for 1-3 wks. Such 
procedures affect welfare of the nurse sows as 
well as of the litters involved.
sow fArrowIng housIng AnD 
neonAtAl pIglet mortAlIty
Since the late seventies, the farrowing crate 
became the most commonly used farrowing 
system worldwide. The farrowing crate saved 
space and allowed easy manure handling 
through slatted floor behind the sow. Based on 
production experiments in commercial herds, 
the farrowing crate seemed not to increase 
mortality rate and was thus found economical-
ly competitive with the traditional pen system 
in Denmark (Pedersen and Ingvartsen, 1981). 
A farrowing crate consists of a pen either with 
fully slatted floor or partly slatted floor. Within 
the pen, bars have been set up to prevent 
the sow from turning around and to control 
lying down movements. The median size of 
the Danish farrowing crates was, according to 
measurements performed on 84 Danish farms, 
3.95 m2. The median length of the bars crating 
the sows, measured from the  trough, was 198 
cm, while the median width at the front and 
rear part of the sow was 57 cm and 64 cm, 
respectively (Pedersen et al., 2010). These mea-
surements indicate that the size of the crate is 
not sufficient to allow undisturbed lying and 
getting up movements for a normally sized 
Danish sow, and not sufficient even to accom-
modate the physical dimensions of some of the 
larger sows. In addition, crating has been as-
sociated with a number of other welfare prob-
lems such as inability to perform nest building 
behaviour, to thermoregulate and to divide the 
space into a well-defined resting/nesting area, 
eating area and defecation area. Suppressed 
nest building and disturbed hormonal secretion 
related to the birth process and lactation have 
been observed in crated sows and may poten-
tially disturb the farrowing progress, survival 
and growth of the neonatal piglets (reviewed 
by Algers and Uvnas-Moberg, 2007). 
Due to public concern about animal welfare 
there is a growing pressure on the pig industry 
to change the crate system to a system where 
sows are kept loose. In Sweden, Norway and 
Switzerland, the farrowing crate has been 
banned. The pig industry is concerned about 
increased piglet mortality and increased cost 
due to space and work load if the crate system 
will be banned. 
To assure high survival of neonatal piglets in 
a farrowing pen for loose housed sows, pens 
must be well designed (Baxter et al., 2011). 
This includes a pen designed to meet the needs 
of sows and piglets during farrowing and lac-
tation and in addition assuring good hygiene 
and easy access and overview for the caretaker. 
The following principles are among the most 
important (reviewed by Pedersen et al., 2013a): 
•	 Loose housing of sows during the entire 
reproductive cycle as this reduces stress 
during parturition, thereby decreasing the 
risk of a difficult farrowing.
•	 Space should be provided according to the 
size of sow and litter. 
•	 Provision of heat such as plenty of straw 
or floor heating at the birth site and/or in-
creased room temperature around farrow-
ing up to 25 °C to reduce hypothermia of 
the piglets.
•	 Establishment of a dunging area using 
open equipment to neighbouring pens and 
slatted floor to assure good hygiene com-
bined with a nesting area with solid floor 
and closed walls to neighbouring pens to 
attract sows to nest build and farrow away 
from the colder slatted floor.  
•	 Provision of plenty of straw or other sub-
strate to meet the sows’ motivation to nest 
build and further enhance a zone division 
helping piglets to dry up and stay warm 
and to reduce skin abrasions and heel/sole 
erosion of piglets. 
•	 Establishment of walls with build-in piglet 
escape zones in the nesting area to sup-
port sows lying down and further strength-
en zone division. 
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•	 To reduce activity in the nest area, feed and 
water should be placed outside the nest at 
one side of the slatted floor area, while al-
lowing sufficient space (more than a sow’s 
length) for the sow to turn opposite to def-
ecate. 
•	 Establishment of a creep area of at least 
1.1 m2 for the piglets with additional heat-
ing turned on after the heating device at 
the birth site is turned off. 
 
pIglet mortAlIty In pens for loose 
houseD sows
There is good evidence to suggest that loose 
housing  has many advantages that potentially 
can improve not only welfare but also produc-
tivity and survival of sows and piglets. Sufficient 
nesting material given in a loose housing sys-
tem allows the sow to perform a more com-
plete repertoire of nest building behaviour. This 
shortens the duration of farrowing and affects 
hormones responsible for lactation and good 
maternal behaviour (Oliviero et al., 2010; yun 
et al., 2014; yun et al., 2015). A prolonged 
farrowing is a risk factor for MMA, and thus 
crating may increase the risk of MMA. Access 
to a large quantity of straw during nesting and 
post farrowing has also been shown to reduce 
the development of skin abrasions and heel/
sole erosion of piglets and to increase their 
growth rate (Westin et al., 2014). In addition, 
when sows have space to move around they 
show protective behaviour during lying down 
which may prevent crushing of piglets (re-
viewed by Damm et al., 2005).
Loose housing enables, to a higher extent than 
crates, establishment of a thermally comfort-
able birth site (littered or heated concrete floor-
ing) which reduces mortality (Malmkvist et al., 
2006). Loose housed sows may even be better 
to avoid heat stress since they can thermoregu-
late using different postures and thermal zones 
(slatted and concrete floor) (Malmkvist et al., 
2012). Therefore, room temperature can be 
temporarily increased around farrowing in a 
batch farrowing system for loose housed sows 
to further reduce the risk of piglet hypothermia 
(Pedersen et al., 2013b), but without compro-
mising sow welfare. 
The majority of studies performed in countries 
where loose housing systems are used in larger 
scales on commercial farms show that neona-
tal piglet mortality of loose housed and crated 
sows is at the same level (e.g. KilBride et al., 
2012; Weber et al., 2007). However, mortali-
ty rates have been collected on three Danish 
farms that recently introduced farrowing pens 
for loose housed sows on part of their farm 
(Hales et al., 2014). This study showed that 
mortality rate of the loose housed sows was 
higher than in  crated sows, but to different 
degrees on the three farms ranging between 
an increase of 2 to 8 %-unit. The degree of 
experience of both caretaker and the sows 
with the loose housing system may be one 
important factor for the divergence of the 
results. However, also the above-mentioned 
negative implications of high prolificacy such 
as increased need for extra care of low birth 
weight, assistance during prolonged farrow-
ing to avoid still birth and increased risk of 
farrowing fever (MMA) as well as the need 
for nurse sows to bring up surplus piglets may 
pose a larger challenge in housing systems 
where sows can move around and respond 
properly to any human interference. This hy-
pothesis may be supported by the even higher 
piglet mortality rate of around 33 % of total 
born piglets seen in  Danish outdoor produc-
tion  using the same genotype, (Sørensen and 
Pedersen, 2014). 
perspeCtIve AnD future reseArCh
Concerns about the feasibility of the currently 
used genotype in less intensive sow farrowing 
housing systems for piglet survival and growth 
need to be further investigated, taking into ac-
count both short and long term consequences 
of large litter size. In addition, better documen-
tation of the potential production benefits of 
the loose housing system with focus on piglet 
growth and survival as well as sow health and 
welfare is needed. 
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summAry
Organic pig production is a clear alternative to 
conventional pig production providing the pigs 
opportunities to express natural behaviour and 
using a low level of antibiotics. These aspects 
are in line with the expectations of consumers. 
High piglet mortality and a high level of en-
doparasite infections in growing pigs are major 
challenges in organic pig production. Further 
possibilities for rearing entire male pigs and 
for keeping growing pigs on pasture should be 
investigated.   
IntroDuCtIon
Organic pork offers a clear alternative to the 
consumer due to a production form which dif-
fers substantially from indoor conventional pig 
production. Organic piglets stay outdoors on 
pasture until they are weaned late (at 7 weeks 
of age). After weaning, they are kept indoors on 
straw bedding at a relative low stocking density 
and with access to an outdoor concrete area. In 
Denmark, organic sows will stay at pasture 365 
days a year. All organic pigs will have perma-
nent access to forage and eat organic grown 
feed (95% of the ration). The piglets will not 
be tail docked but male piglets are castrated.  
The organic pig production in Denmark is grow-
ing and 110.000 organic pigs were slaughtered 
in 2014, which is less than 1% of the total 
Danish pig production. More than 60% of the 
organic produced pork is exported. The market 
share of organic pork in Denmark is currently 
2%.
The aim of this presentation is to show recent 
Danish results on animal welfare aspects in 
organic pig production with reference to con-
ventional indoor pig production and to discuss 
future possibilities and challenges related to 
animal welfare in organic pig production. 
AnImAl heAlth 
A major health problem for sows is lameness. 
A Danish study in nine major organic sow 
herds and 46 conventional indoor sow herds 
showed that the risk for a sow being lame 
was 3.5 times higher in a conventional herd 
than in an organic herd (Knage-rasmussen 
et al., 2014). The study further showed that 
the risk for an organic sow being lame was 
higher during summer than during winter. In a 
study in 11 organic sow herds, 150 sows were 
examined 1-3 days after farrowing. In total, 
AnImAl welfAre In orgAnIC 
pIg proDuCtIon
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8.7% of the organic sows were diagnosed 
with the MMA-syndrome (metritis, mastitis, 
agalactia) (Grønborg et al., 2012).   
Organic slaughter pigs have less respiratory 
problems but a higher risk of being skinny. 
A study in 16 organic and 50 conventional 
indoor herds showed that organic slaughter 
pigs have less skin lesions but a higher risk of 
being skinny (Bonde et al., 2006). The large 
proportion of organic pigs with low body con-
dition may be due to a higher risk of being in-
fected with round worms (helminths). A study 
based on meat inspection data showed that 
organic slaughter pigs with signs of helminth 
infections were estimated to be 50%, com-
pared to 5% in conventional slaughter pigs, 
when data were corrected for a low sensitivity 
(Bonde et al., 2010). A high level of helminth 
infections has previously been found in Danish 
organic pig farms (Carstensen et al., 2002). 
Organic slaughter pigs have fewer problems 
with respiratory diseases than conventional 
slaughter pigs. The above mentioned meat in-
spection study showed that 17% of organic 
slaughter pigs have signs of respiratory diseas-
es compared to 42% in indoor conventional 
slaughter pigs.
Organic pigs seem to be more robust than con-
ventional pigs. In a Danish study, faecal sam-
ples were taken of organic and conventional 
slaughter pigs and examined for Salmonella 
(Bonde & Sørensen, 2012). An ELISA test for 
a Salmonella immune response on meat juice 
from the same pigs was made. It appeared 
that although organic pigs have a higher prev-
alence of positive ELISA tests (indicating that 
the pig has been infected with Salmonella at 
some point of time in life) there were fewer 
organic pigs being potential shedders (having 
Salmonella in faeces). An interesting interac-
tion was found. If a conventional pig had a 
positive ELISA, the risk of being a shedder was 
higher, whereas if an organic pig had a pos-
itive ELISA, the risk of being a shedder was 
lower. This indicates that organic pigs may 
be more robust to Salmonella infections than 
conventional pigs and thereby cause less risk 
for contaminating meat with Salmonella. 
mortAlIty
Piglet mortality is a major problem in organic 
pig production. A study including 2480 farrow-
ings in seven large organic sow herds during 
a year (2007/08) showed that 33% of all pig-
lets born died before weaning (Sørensen & 
Pedersen, 2013). It was estimated that 9% of 
the piglets were stillborn. The mortality appears 
to be higher than reported from outdoor sys-
tems in other countries (Sørensen & Pedersen, 
2013). Higher Danish piglet mortality may be 
due to a high litter size in Danish organic pig 
production. The genotypes used in organic 
Danish pig production is similar to what is used 
in Danish conventional pig production.   
Studies on slaughter pigs (Hegelund et al., 
2006) and on sows (Knage-rasmussen et al., 
2015) did not show any difference in mortality 
between organic and conventional indoor pig 
herds.
AntIbIotICs
The use of antibiotics in organic pig production 
is very low compared to conventional indoor pig 
production. A study on slaughter pigs showed 
that usage of antibiotic was 15 times higher in 
conventional compared to organic pig produc-
tion (Wingstrand et al., 2010). A calculation 
based on 11 organic and 51 conventional sow 
herds (material described by Knage-rasmussen 
et al., 2015)  showed a 5 times higher use of 
antibiotics to sows in conventional sow herds 
compared to organic sow herds.   
The rules for treating pigs with antibiotics are 
restrictive in organic pig production compared 
to conventional pig production. If an organic 
sow is treated more than three times during 
a year and a weaner/slaughter pig more than 
once during life, the involved pigs lose their or-
ganic status. Withdrawal time after treatment 
is twice of what it is in conventional produc-
tion. Further, the diagnoses and the treatment 
of an organic pig need to be carried out by a 
veterinarian.
 
DIsCussIon
Naturalness play a major role in the view of 
animal welfare in organic farming (Verhoog et 
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al., 2004), which is in line with the view of 
animal welfare held by consumers in general 
(Sørensen & Fraser, 2010). In a sociocultural 
study, a group of Danish citizens were visiting 
an indoor conventional pig herd and an or-
ganic pig herd and asked for their immediate 
impression. They clearly preferred the organic 
production form (Boogaard et al., 2011).
The practise to keep slaughter pigs indoors 
and to castrate male pigs conflicts with the 
general values in organic agriculture. It is 
possible to keep growing pigs on pasture; 
however, the stocking density needs to be 
very low and the cost level is therefore high 
(Hermansen et al., 2014).  Studies on rearing 
entire male organic pigs show that this can be 
done without animal welfare problems; how-
ever, the level of male pigs with boar taint is 
very high (Thomsen, 2015).   
The health status in other European countries 
is similar to what has been found in Denmark 
(reviewed by Lindgren et al., 2014; Edwards 
et al., 2014), except for the piglet mortality. 
The high piglet mortality in Denmark can be a 
major barrier for future success. The possibili-
ties to reduce piglet mortality through breed-
ing and through improved management are 
currently being investigated in a major Danish 
research project. Endoparasite infection in 
growing pigs is a major barrier for keeping 
growing pigs outdoors. research is needed 
for making robust and operational strategies 
for controlling helminths in outdoor facilities.  
The low level of antibiotic usage found in or-
ganic pig production could indicate that sick 
pigs were not treated. However, an analysis 
on data from 16 organic slaughter pig herds 
did not show any relationship between lev-
el of disease and level of antibiotic usages 
(Sørensen, 2012). Further, the mortality in 
organic sows and slaughter pigs is not high-
er in organic than in indoor conventional pig 
production.   
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AbstrACt
Until now, production monitoring in pigs has 
mainly focused on growth, reproduction, feed 
consumption and mortality. However, in the 
daily management, pig producers also rely on 
additional observations related to animal behav-
ior, e.g. in relation to climate regulations, and 
early intervention in case of productivity and 
welfare related problems, such as diarrhea, tail 
biting and fouling. In the ongoing PigIT research 
project it is hypothesized that a systematic place-
ment of cheap sensors and cameras in the pro-
duction pens combined with methodological 
developments to integrate the information from 
these sensors will enable automatic detection of 
behavioral patterns reflecting impaired produc-
tion and welfare. 
IntroDuCtIon
As it is stated in the project description of the 
PigIT project1, the major welfare problems af-
fecting the productivity of growing and finishing 
pigs are intestinal (i.e. diarrhea, affecting mostly 
weaners) and respiratory (affecting mostly finish-
ers) diseases. Other major welfare issues are tail 
biting and undesired excretory behavior (fouling) 
with sudden appearance of filthy floors.
Until now, computer based production mon-
itoring in growing pigs has mainly focused 
on growth, feed consumption and mortality. 
However, in the daily management, pig produc-
1  www.pigit.net
ers rely on additional observations related to an-
imal behavior, e.g. in relation to climate regula-
tions, and early intervention in case of economic 
and welfare related problems, such as disease 
and tail biting. These behavioral observations 
also serve as early indicators in case of feed and 
growth related problems.
Several research projects described in the litera-
ture have tried to develop methods for automa- 
tic monitoring in pig production. Previous efforts 
in Denmark have (with a few exceptions) been 
focused on monitoring sows, but in the PigIT 
project, the ambition is to adapt their method-
ology to growing pigs and to go a step further 
and integrate the monitoring methods in active 
decision support and regulation.
It is the hypothesis of the project that a systema- 
tic placement of cheap sensors in the production 
pens combined with methodological develop-
ments to integrate the information from these 
sensors will improve the production process and 
thus add significant value to investment in the 
sensor technology. The potential benefit will be 
seen in productivity as well as in the welfare of 
the animals in the systems.
sensors AnD DAtA
In the PigIT project, the strategy is to rely on vi-
sion technology and cheap standard sensors in-
stalled in and around the pens (no sensors are 
positioned on the pigs). The aimed observational 
unit is a pen of weaners or finishers.
the IntellIgent pIg bArn
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Figure 1 illustrates the sensor infrastructure of 
a project herd with sensor based measurement 
of temperature, water consumption and feed in-
take at pen level. Furthermore, cameras installed 
above the pen allow for vision based assessment 
of activity and live weight of the pigs. At section 
level, temperature and humidity are monitored 
by data retrieved from the climate computer in 
the herd. In addition to the automatic registra-
tions, farmers record cases of tail biting, diarrhea 
and fouling.
Figure 2 shows sensor data collected in two pens 
(a double pen as illustrated in Figure 1(b)) over 
a week in February 2015. Water consumption is 
aggregated per hour and shows a clear diurnal 
pattern. Feed consumption is extracted from the 
feeding computer and is shown as kg feed per 
feedstuff per day (including water since it is a 
liquid feeding system). Whereas the water con-
sumption reflects the behavior of the pigs, the 
amounts fed are basically decided by the farmer 
and controlled by the feeding computer.
The pen level temperature plots show that the 
local temperature fluctuates over time and var-
ies considerably (2−4 ° C) between the two po-
sitions in the pen (see Figure 1(b)). For the week 
shown, it seems that the local temperatures 
measured close to the aisle correspond quite 
well to the temperature measured at section lev-
el, whereas the temperatures measured at the 
drinking nipple at the back of the pen are higher.
The section level temperature and humidity 
shown at the bottom of the figure are controlled 
by the climate computer and they will to a large 
extent reflect decisions made by the farmer.
Vision data from the cameras (not shown) are 
used for live weight estimation and activity mon-
itoring. In some herds, data from manual weigh-
ings of the pigs are also available. In addition to 
the sensor data, farmer observations of fouling 
and diarrhea are also shown in Figure 2.
DAtA fIlterIng AnD eArly wArnIng
The idea of an early warning system is to auto-
matically detect patterns in data reflecting im-
paired production or welfare. Welfare problems 
are primarily expected to influence the behav-
ior of the pigs as expressed by the activity level 
and the drinking pattern. Other kinds of data as 
for instance the humidity, the local temperature 
or the feed allocation may serve as explanatory 
variables or risk factors.
Several methods like hidden Markov models 
(Aparna et al., 2014; Udupi, 2014) or state 
space models (Madsen et al., 2005; Cornou and 
Lundbye-Christensen, 2012)  may be applied in 
the detection of impaired welfare.
In the PigIT project, a state space model in terms 
of a multivariate dynamic linear model is applied 
Figure 1.  The sensor and data infrastructure of the herds of the PigIT project. Data on humidity and temperature from the 
climate computer are at section level. All other information is at pen (or double pen) level.
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for detection of fouling and diarrhea in a pilot 
study by Jensen et al. (2015). The basic idea 
behind the use of such a model for early warn-
ing is that as long as production and welfare re-
main at the same level, the model will be able to 
provide unbiased (and rather precise) forecasts 
for the next observations, whereas systematic 
forecast errors (over or underestimation) are 
taken as an indication of an out-of-control situ-
ation. In the following a short summary of the 
results from Jensen et al. (2015) is given.
The data applied in the study were water in-
take, feed allocation and manually collected live 
weight observations. The multivariate approach 
enables us to combine information from (in this 
case) three different data sources and take their 
interconnectedness into account.
An observation is a vector holding three ele-
ments (water intake, feed allocation and aver-
age live weight) and it is described by an ob-
servation equation linking the observation to 
an underlying unobservable parameter vector 
which evolves over time according to a system 
equation. Both equations include random terms 
of which the variance components are estimat-
ed from data. For more information about the 
Figure 2. Sensor data collected over a week in February 2015 for the double pen 2.5A/2.5B in Section 2 of a herd. Upper 
panel: Water consumption per hour (left) and feed intake (liquid feed) per day (right). Middle panel: Local temperature 
at the drinking nipple (dark grey) and at the aisle (light grey) for both pens. Lower panel: Temperature (left) and humidity 
(right) at section level. On the 17th, fouling is observed in Pen 2.5A (black vertical line) and on the 23rd, diarrhea is ob-
served in the same pen (black vertical dashed line).
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modeling approach, reference is made to West 
and Harrison (1997).
The early warning system is based on a sequen-
tial comparison of the forecasted observation at 
time t (given all observations until time t −1) and 
the actual observation at time t. In case of a sig-
nificant deviation between the forecast and the 
observation, a warning is given as illustrated in 
Figure 3.
As it is seen in the figure, diarrhea is observed 
on the 23rd of November (dashed vertical line) 
and fouling is observed on the 3rd and 4th of 
December (solid vertical lines). The right panel 
shows the unified forecast error with a thresh-
old for warnings. Whereas no warning is given 
for the diarrhea, a clear warning is raised for 
the fouling. Several reasons can be given for 
the missing warning for the diarrhea: missing 
water flow data at the time of the event, in-
sufficient calibration or simply the fact that no 
automatic warning system will be perfect.
perspeCtIves
As it is said in the project description, the main 
novelty of the PigIT project is the systematic 
and intensive use of sensor data combined 
with video surveillance for monitoring based 
on advanced data filtering techniques. It is ex-
pected that this will help the farmer to moni-
tor welfare and productivity related issues on 
his farm, and more importantly, to help him 
make timely interventions in order to avoid 
problems arising.
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summAry
As the global population increases and demand 
for livestock products increase, there will be a 
need to explore new markets which will need 
to meet certain changing welfare standards. 
Thus, there remains a need to be able to ac-
curately assess welfare on farm. At any given 
time, an animal’s welfare ranges on a scale of 
very good to very poor, containing physical and 
mental elements. The physical elements, such 
as behaviour, physiology, health, productivity 
and pathology, can be measured relatively eas-
ily, in an experimental setting, but the mental 
elements, i.e. emotional state, remain much 
harder to quantify. Further refinement of cur-
rent measures and the development and vali-
dation of new measures, may ultimately enable 
us to determine an animal’s mental state and 
so be able to really quantify an animal’s wel-
fare to the satisfaction of our stakeholders, 
including the consumer. However, superim-
posed upon this challenge are the application 
of animal welfare indicators to the production 
chain setting (farm, transport, and slaughter) 
and the difficulties of identifying individuals 
at risk within a group. A major development 
in on-farm assessment was the recent Welfare 
Quality® project funded by the E.U. This project 
has resulted in the publication of assessment 
protocols for several species, including pigs, 
with a focus on animal-based measures chosen 
on the basis of validity, reliability and feasibility, 
and also objectivity. The Welfare Quality® pig 
protocol is a fine starting point and it leaves 
the door open to modification of its measures 
as scientific discovery increases our knowledge. 
For future public acceptability and the sustain-
ability of pig meat production, it is essential 
that we continue to assess welfare across the 
chain, continue to improve our methods of as-
sessment and be transparent in our recording 
and reporting, self-evaluating and amending 
current practice as necessary to improve pig 
welfare and maintain consumer trust.
IntroDuCtIon
The global population is projected to reach 
9-10 billion by 2050 and there will be a corre-
sponding increase in animal product consump-
tion of between 50-70% over 2011 levels. 
The major increase in consumption of animal 
protein is projected to be in the developing 
world and in particularly in newly industrial-
ized countries within South America and Asia. 
the use of AnImAl welfAre 
InDICAtors
Jeremy N. Marchant-Forde, research Animal Scientist, USDA-ArS, Livestock Behavior research Unit, 125 South russell 
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Global production patterns and export/import 
markets will continue to evolve to meet these 
needs. However, although the major growth in 
production and consumption may be in societ-
ies with different historical standards in terms 
of farm animal welfare, the globalization of 
trade means that meeting certain welfare stan-
dards will open up market opportunities, and 
thus, we can expect to see EU-level welfare 
standards begin to be replicated elsewhere. 
Superimposed upon legislated welfare stan-
dards, there will continue to be further pres-
sure from consumers and/or retailers to keep 
‘raising the bar’, either out of genuine concern 
for animal welfare or for market edge, and 
for producers to carry out further adjustment 
in housing and management systems in order 
to meet these ever increasing expectations 
(Webster, 2001). However, for increasing stan-
dards to have any positive effect on animal 
welfare in reality, we need to be confident that 
our welfare assessment measures are valid and 
truly reflect how the animal is functioning and, 
perhaps more importantly, feeling.
  
AnImAl welfAre AnD Its Assessment
Historically, animal welfare has been de-
fined under one of three intersecting themes 
or approaches. These are biological func-
tioning (Broom, 1986), ‘naturalness’ (Kiley-
Worthington, 1989) and feelings (Duncan, 
1993).  The biological functioning theme of 
animal welfare enables us to focus on discreet 
measurable parameters, such as health indica-
tors, production measures, measures of physio-
logical functioning, incidence of behaviors, etc. 
and combine multiple measures to draw an 
overall picture of the welfare of the given ani-
mal at the time, or prior to, when the measures 
are taken. The ‘naturalness’ theme focuses on 
the extent to which the animal is leading, or 
can lead, a life in which it is free to express its 
natural behavioral repertoire, with the idea that 
an animal being able to experience or fulfill its 
inherent nature, will have good welfare. The 
third theme concerns the feelings, emotions or 
affective states of the animal, with the broad 
idea that for an animal to be experiencing 
good welfare, it should not only be devoid of 
negative emotions, such as anxiety or fear, but 
should also be experiencing positive emotions, 
such as pleasure or happiness. These themes 
do not each exist in isolation and it is common-
ly acknowledged that there is a degree of over-
lap between them, and that in attempting to 
best establish the welfare state of an individual, 
there should be elements drawn from all three 
approaches (Fraser et al., 1997).
As animal welfare scientists, we have done a 
good job in increasing our fundamental knowl-
edge about the welfare of an individual animal, 
and we can now incorporate a great many 
potential measures of an animal’s biological 
functioning and are beginning to get an under-
standing of the animal’s emotional state within 
an experimental setting. However, the reality is 
that commercial farm animal production is not 
the same as an experimental setting. On a pig 
farm, we may be faced with needing to assess 
thousands of animals in large groups, in a very 
limited time period, rather than a few individu-
als with much more time. Thus, welfare assess-
ment of animals in an on-farm setting is very 
different from the laboratory and the range of 
indicators that we can use on farm is smaller.
hIstorICAl use of on-fArm welfAre 
Assessment
During the 80s and 90s, there were an increas-
ing number of food-related human health 
scares – or at least increased reporting and 
media coverage – including microbiological, 
chemical contaminant or zoonotic disease 
events (Knowles et al., 2007). With consumer 
confidence in farming perhaps at an all-time 
low, various members of the farm-to-plate re-
tail chain began developing and introducing 
quality assurance schemes in order to demon-
strate that food was being produced using 
quantifiable or auditable methods that would 
be mostly ensuring food safety.  There was very 
quickly a proliferation of schemes – some re-
tailer-driven, some industry-body-driven, some 
government-driven and some NGO-driven. As 
the 90s progressed, it became apparent that 
the proliferation was disadvantageous and the 
consumer was now confused and unsure what 
the various standards actually meant. There 
then followed a period of consolidation and 
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roll-out of standards under a more unified um-
brella – for example the red Tractor Assurance 
standards in the U.K. or the EUrEGAP (now 
GLOBAL G.A.P) standards now operating 
within the global marketplace. However, the 
attention to animal welfare within assurance 
schemes is variable. Clearly some schemes were 
always directly aimed at animal welfare, such 
as the rSPCA’s ground-breaking Freedom Food 
or Global Animal Partnership’s 5-Step Animal 
Welfare rating Standards (Duncan et al. 2012), 
whereas others were primarily quality assur-
ance schemes with little welfare content, such 
as the U.S. National Pork Board’s original Pork 
Quality Assurance scheme but subsequently 
re-launched with greater emphasis on animal 
welfare as PQA+. Certainly now most assur-
ance schemes include a welfare component, at 
least by name, but the ways in which welfare is 
assessed within the schemes, varies.
AnImAl-bAseD AnD resourCe-bAseD
meAsures
Many of the less welfare-focused assurance 
schemes focus assessment on elements of the 
housing and husbandry systems, rather than 
the animals themselves – i.e. they include 
more in the way of resource-based measures 
(Webster, 2005). They may define the type 
of housing system (example – no farrowing 
crates permitted), the type of flooring (ex-
ample – part of the floor must be solid and 
bedded), the air quality (example – ammonia 
levels must be below 25 ppm), the tempera-
ture (example – temperature must be within 
thermal comfort zone appropriate for given 
age of pig), the space allowance (example – 
sows must have at least 2.25 m2 unobstruct-
ed floor area), access to feed and water, and 
so on. They may also describe elements of 
the husbandry, such as staff experience and 
training, minimum weaning age, minimum 
castration age and use of pain relief, use of 
hospital pens and euthanasia action plan, vet-
erinary health plan, handling techniques, daily 
observation routines and so on. All of these 
resource-based measures are set on the as-
sumption that adhering to them may at least 
provide an overall acceptable welfare level, as-
sessed at the group average. 
In terms of animal-based measures, histor-
ically these have been production and health 
focused, and might include such measures as 
mortality and morbidity, body condition scores, 
litter size – alive, dead, mummified, lameness 
incidence, skin lesion incidence, tail-biting in-
cidence etc. Some of these data, like mortality, 
morbidity and litter size can be collected direct 
from computerized records, meaning on the 
positive side that all animals within the unit can 
be included in the dataset but with the cau-
tion that the data are not recorded by an in-
dependent auditor. Other data, such as lesions 
scores, body condition scores, lameness and 
tail damage will need to be measured directly 
and on a subset of animals. Of course these 
last few measures can give a good indication 
of the amount of negative social behavior that 
may be occurring within a given system, but 
they are indirect measures. Expert opinion con-
siders it important to include more than just 
health-associated animal-based indicators, and 
for pigs, these may include feeding and social 
behavior and responses to novel objects (Whay 
et al., 2003).
More recently an EU-funded project – Welfare 
Quality® - was carried out with the aim of 
developing European standards for on-farm 
welfare assessment and to develop practical 
strategies to improve welfare (Blokhuis et al., 
2010). Importantly, there was a greater fo-
cus on animal-based measures and measures 
of positive as well as negative welfare. There 
was also good involvement with stakeholders 
and a novel top-down approach to defining 
12 important welfare criteria with 26-35 re-
source-based and animal-based measures (de-
pending on phase of production), grouped un-
der 4 main welfare principles of good feeding, 
good housing, good health and appropriate 
behavior. There are also protocols for recording 
data at the slaughterhouse. Once the measures 
are scored, a mathematical model then produc-
es an overall assessment of welfare within the 
assessed system.   
ChAllenges AnD ConClusIons
However, although on-farm welfare assessment 
has improved greatly over the last 10 years, it 
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remains a relatively inexact science compared 
to experimental welfare research, constrained 
by a lack of easily applicable welfare indica-
tors, the ever-increasing size of farms and the 
issue of having to extrapolate and generalize a 
score based on a potentially small sample size, 
to the experience of individuals within a large 
population. For example, the PQA+ system rec-
ommends a minimum sample size of 294 pigs, 
when assessing a population of 10,000+ pigs. 
Clearly assessing under 3% of a population 
cannot give a true representation of the welfare 
status of each and every pig on that farm and 
even farms which have a similar mean score, 
may have quite different populations if varia-
tion around the mean is taken into account. 
There continues to be a need to develop novel 
indicators of welfare, which are non-invasive, 
easily observed and robust, (DeBoer et al., 
2015; Telkänranta et al. 2014) and it is essential 
that as researchers, we continue to seek new 
discovery, but more importantly, application for 
our discovery through engagement with stake-
holders throughout the supply chain. 
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register data are potentially attractive as they 
have been gathered for other purposes and are 
thus readily available. This presentation out-
lines criteria for assessing animal welfare using 
register data and provides examples of the use-
fulness of such data. The criteria for evaluation 
of animal welfare indicators in general include 
relevance, sensitivity, specificity, robustness, 
feasibility, prevalence, completeness and vali-
dation of aggregated measures. Some register 
data have potential for predicting welfare prob-
lems, but their use to provide an index is lim-
ited compared to on-farm obtained measures. 
However, register data may give added value 
when combined with primary data.
IntroDuCtIon
There is a growing interest for assessing an-
imal welfare on farms using animal based 
measures (Nielsen et al., 2014). Data collect-
ed on farm are expensive to collect, and there 
is therefore interest in investigating the use 
of register data. register data, or secondary 
data, include data that have not been collect-
ed for a specific research purpose. Data col-
lected for a specific purpose are referred to as 
primary data (Sørensen et al., 1996; Egenvall 
et al., 2011).
The obvious advantage of register data is their 
pre-availability, allowing a research project to 
potentially save time and money. Furthermore, 
they often comprise data from large popula-
tions, thus addressing sample size constraints. 
A major drawback of register data is that 
data collection is beyond the control of the 
researcher, so they may not meet the precise 
requirements of the researcher. In addition, it 
is frequently not possible to fully evaluate the 
quality of the data.
The objective of this presentation is to outline 
some general criteria for evaluating data with 
particular focus on the use of register data. An 
overview of databases in Denmark is provided, 
and the strengths and limitations of using reg-
ister data are presented with examples.
evAluAtIon of regIster DAtA for use 
As InDICAtors for AssessIng AnImAl 
welfAre
Use of register data in research or for other 
purposes should adhere to the general meth-
odologies recommended in the relevant scien-
tific areas. For example, register data are often 
used in epidemiological studies, and there-
fore general epidemiological principles such 
use of regIster DAtA to 
Assess AnImAl welfAre
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as definition of target and study population, 
specification of sampling methods and sample 
size etc. should be followed as outlined in var-
ious textbooks (e.g. Houe el al., 2004). Here, a 
brief outline of the focus points or assessment 
criteria is provided with emphasis on what 
should have particular attention when assess-
ing animal welfare.
The focus points in assessing register data can 
be outlined as follows: 
1. relevance
2. Sensitivity and specificity 
3. robustness
4. Feasibility
5. Occurrence
6. Completeness
7. Validation of aggregated measures
Among these assessment criteria, ‘relevance’ 
particularly is judged by qualitative methods, 
whereas the other criteria can often be as-
sessed using quantitative methods. 
rELEVANCE
relevance describes how close the indicator is 
to the target condition. Animal welfare cannot 
be measured directly but needs to be assessed 
indirectly through several welfare indicators. 
As a single definition of animal welfare does 
not exist, the judgement of the relevance of a 
certain indicator and/or an indicator protocol 
for assessing animal welfare often has to be 
done using expert opinion, with judgement 
based on their own perception of good ani-
mal welfare.
SENSITIVITy AND SPECIFICITy 
Sensitivity describes how often the true occur-
rence of a target condition is actually detected 
when this condition occurs. Similarly, specificity 
describes how often an animal without the tar-
get condition is classified as such. If there are 
no clear measures available to characterise the 
target condition (e.g. fear), then we must es-
tablish a case definition instead (e.g. avoidance 
distance) that we believe is a good surrogate 
measure. The case definition is then used to es-
tablish the performance of a ‘diagnostic test’ 
measuring the distance.
rOBUSTNESS
The robustness describes the intra- and in-
ter-observer variability, regardless of whether 
the ‘observer’ is a human being or a machine. 
The measure also includes whether the mea-
sure fluctuates over time.
FEASIBILITy
The feasibility is a judgement of how easy and 
cheap it is to obtain the measurements. This 
criterion is often the reason why easy-to-mea-
sure resource based indicators (e.g. space) are 
found more attractive than the time consuming 
measurement of animal based indicators (e.g. 
lameness).
OCCUrrENCE
Occurrence refers to whether a condition in 
general occurs frequently enough to warrant 
attention. Some conditions may occur so sel-
dom that it may not seem worth the effort to 
record them systematically. However, if they are 
associated with severe welfare problems, they 
may still be included. This criterion must there-
fore be evaluated together with relevance.
COMPLETENESS AND COrrECTNESS
Completeness is the proportion of observations 
that are actually recorded in the database and 
correctness is the proportion of recorded ob-
servations in the database that is correct. Thus, 
compared to the diagnostic situation, if the da-
tabase recordings are considered ‘a diagnostic 
test’ then completeness corresponds to sen-
sitivity and correctness to the predictive value 
(Hogan and Wagner, 1997).
VALIDATION OF AGGrEGATED MEASUrES
Even if the individual indicators have high rel-
evance, sensitivity, specificity, robustness etc. 
they can be aggregated in different ways. 
Therefore, if several indicators are aggregated 
in a score or an index, the aggregated measure 
should also be validated.
The final selection of variables is a balanced 
consideration of all abovementioned criteria 
or assessment steps. In the following section, 
examples of evaluation of data are provided 
including both qualitative and quantitative 
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methods, and also including examples where 
it may be possible to improve poorly recorded 
variables to some extent.
DAtAbAses In DenmArk AnD exAmples 
of evAluAtIon
In Denmark, establishment of databases is of-
ten embedded in legislation. These databases 
have recently been mapped and evaluated for 
their relevance for assessing animal welfare on 
farm. In pigs, the following 5 veterinary data-
bases and variables were found to be suitable 
for assessment of animal welfare (database 
name followed by most important variables), 
(Houe, et al., 2012):
•	 Central Herd register (CHr): Geographical 
location, species, herd size
•	 Movement database for swine, including 
herd identification, animal type, and num-
ber of movements
•	 A database containing meat inspection 
recordings for all slaughtered cattle and 
swine
•	 VetStat with medicine type, animal group, 
animal daily doses
•	 DIKO (Digital Control): Infringement of an-
imal welfare legislation
In addition, several databases owned by private 
organisations contain relevant data, e.g. the 
database on efficiency control and the Danish 
SPF company database. However, the use of 
these data requires permission from farmers.
Some of the above mentioned data have been 
evaluated in more depth in recent projects. 
Meat inspection data for 2012 have been an-
alysed to study their potential for inclusion in 
the establishment of an animal welfare index 
(Denwood et al., 2015; Nielsen et al., unpub-
lished). Among 88 meat inspection codes 
available for sows and pigs, 47 were excluded 
due to lack of relevance for assessment of an-
imal welfare on the farms and 2 codes were 
excluded due to low prevalence and relatively 
low animal welfare impact. As it is known from 
earlier studies that sensitivity can vary between 
abattoirs (Enøe et al., 2003), the remaining 41 
codes were included in statistical models to see 
if it would be possible to adjust the particular 
code for an abattoir effect. In this process some 
closely related codes were combined (e.g. ab-
scesses with different locations). After the 
whole selection process, 15 codes in slaughter 
pigs and 23 codes in sows were found useful 
for further use. The project demonstrated the 
need for well-defined protocols for observation 
and recording of data. The potential usefulness 
of these variables can have in a full animal wel-
fare index still needs to be determined.
There seems to have been most projects on the 
evaluation of completeness for register data in 
cattle, probably due to the fact that this fre-
quently involves recordings on the individual 
animal level. For example, an evaluation of 
the cattle databases in the Nordic countries 
showed that completeness for diseases related 
to lameness was very low, i.e. on most occa-
sions much lower than 50% (Lind et al., 2012). 
A more indirect way to validate a database is 
to clearly describe the data collection process 
and establish if logical checks in the data entry 
process exist, as have been described for the 
‘VETstat’ database (Jensen et al., 2004).
Concerning validation of register data for use 
in a full index model, a study in 63 sow herds 
used register data on meat inspection, mor-
tality and medicine consumption to construct 
an index. This index was then compared with 
an index based on 20 clinical and behavioural 
measurements (Knage-rasmussen et al., 
2015). It was not possible to show a linear re-
lationship between the two indices. Similarly, 
in cattle it has not been possible to establish 
an index based on register data. However, 
different studies have shown that certain se-
lection of indicator combinations can indicate 
problematic areas in relation to welfare (Otten 
et al, unpublished data; Sandgren et al., 
2009). Taken together, these studies indicate 
that register data have potential in welfare as-
sessments, but they perform best when used 
to assess ‘parts’ of welfare. More analysis is 
needed to find the best combinations for use 
in a full welfare assessment, and register data 
cannot stand alone as welfare indicators but 
must always be supplemented with additional 
on farm recordings.
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DIsCussIon AnD ConClusIon
Evaluation of register data to be used for as-
sessing animal welfare is a complex process. 
This may be the reason that only few studies 
are conducted only evaluating some of the 7 
mentioned focus points. Importantly, when 
register data are to be used, they must under-
go thorough evaluation, and the selection of 
indicators must be transparent to the user of 
the data. The optimal use of register data in as-
sessing animal welfare has not yet been estab-
lished. However, what results are available indi-
cate that register data should be supplemented 
with additional on farm recordings.
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Developing  animal welfare indices at farm 
level is a major challenge. The aim of our 
project is to go beyond farm level and de-
velop national animal welfare indices for 
cattle and pigs intended to monitor chang-
es over time in  animal welfare. The indices 
is based on information from cross sectional 
farm data and existing databases and animal 
welfare scores derived from expert opinions. 
Emphasis is on developing  operational and 
robust protocols for obtaining the needed in-
formation in a relatively short time and at low 
costs but still represent a valid animal welfare 
outcome.
the neeD for A nAtIonAl InDex
Animal welfare is of a topic of large impor-
tance for many consumers and citizens (EU-
barometer 2007, Kjærnes & Lavik 2007). 
Various approaches have been used to increase 
the level of animal welfare both in Europe and 
more specifically in Denmark. Market driven 
animal welfare has been advocated as a way 
forward, putting much of the responsibility for 
increasing animal welfare on the consumers. A 
more traditional approach has been to intro-
duce legislative measures to ensure that there 
are minimum standards that are met. 
Irrespective of the approach chosen, the focus 
is typically on one or a few parameters. One 
of the main changes in animal welfare legis-
lation in recent years is the banning of crated 
pregnant sows. This however only focuses on 
one aspect of animal welfare and it may be that 
the total sum of animal welfare does not im-
prove or indeed may in some cases decline. (In 
the present example, e.g. some problems with 
heavy sows mounting other sows have been re-
ported). In the same way many of the so called 
welfare schemes focus on a relatively narrow 
selection of parameters, where the implemen-
tation may to lead to unforeseen results.
A national animal welfare index will make it 
possible to assess the results of different activ-
ities that may affect animal welfare, whether 
they are the result of legislation or animal wel-
fare schemes.
AnImAl welfAre Is multIDImensIonAl
To be able to ascertain whether a given leg-
islation or scheme does indeed increase the 
welfare of the animals it is desirable to have a 
valid assessment of the welfare of the animals. 
Among several definitions of animal welfare 
(Fraser et al 1997, we have chosen to focus on 
Development of A nAtIonAl 
AnImAl welfAre InDex
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only one in this project - that animal welfare 
is about what the animal experiences (affective 
state). 
Using only one animal welfare definition 
makes easier to understand criteria for in-
cluding or excluding measure candidates. An 
important part of the construction of animal 
welfare scores is the weighting assigned to 
the various measures, and here as well using 
a single definition gives a greater transparen-
cy. A final advantage of using only one ap-
proach and specifically affective state is that it 
is the one used by the Welfare Quality® project 
(Botreau et al 2007).
The most complete and used farm level animal 
welfare assessment scheme is Welfare Quality®. 
The Welfare Quality® protocols have been crit-
icised for being too time consuming and ex-
pensive. In our project we have chosen to use 
the general structure  developed in Welfare 
Quality® to make a robust and operational pro-
tocol and using a complete Welfare Quality® 
protocol  a reference value.
how to represent A vArIety of fArms 
In A nAtIonAl level InDex
Our protocols are similar to Welfare Quality® 
based on animal based measures which allow 
us to assess animal across different produc-
tion systems. While we prefer animal based 
measures as animal welfare measures, the 
use of resource based indicators is consid-
ered when they offer a faster or more robust 
alternative. 
The use of animal based measures obtained 
from databases (medicine usage, meat inspec-
tion, mortality data) not gathered for assessing 
animal welfare  at a national scheme, may be 
more valid at a national than at an internation-
al level due to national rules and traditions. 
While the data from these databases are very 
attractive on account of them being “free” 
(since they already exist), care should be taken 
in choosing them (see Houe et al., this volume). 
Special emphasis should be put on the appro-
priateness/validity of the data since they have 
been gathered for another purpose.  
ConstruCtIon of the protoCols
It was decided to divide the pig protocol into 
four, one for farrowing sows, one piglets, one 
for pregnant sows and sows in the insemina-
tion unit , and one for weaners and fatteners. 
With the help of national and international 
experts, a gross list of possible measures was 
constructed. Many of the measures came from 
other animal welfare protocols especially from 
Welfare Quality®, but the list also contained 
new measures (e.g. lachrymal stains, and hair-
iness in piglets as well as data from databases 
e.g. meat inspection data, see Houe et al. this 
volume). The gross list contained a total of 239 
different on farm measures. A thorough litera-
ture review was done to assess the validity, in-
ter observer repeatability and feasibility of the 
measures considered. A number of the mea-
sures were also investigated on farm. The result 
of the evaluation was a reduced net list of 102 
on farm measures, with between 20 and 30 
measures for each animal group.  
Overall the resulting list resembles the Welfare 
Quality® protocol, however with some import-
ant differences. First of all, some of the most 
time consuming measures, in particular those 
of social behaviour, have not been included in 
the current protocol. Secondly, in the Welfare 
Quality® protocol, piglets and sows are as-
sessed together, and there are very few mea-
sures on piglets. In the current project, they are 
separated and more emphasis is put on piglet 
welfare, both in general and on its possibility of 
interaction with the sow. Finally, in our current 
protocols we place more emphasis on resource 
based measures. 
At present, we are visiting pig farms using both 
the Welfare Quality® protocol and our prelimi-
nary index protocols. The data will be used for 
the validation at farm level and final formu-
lation of the protocol together with the data 
from the databases.  
the weIghtIng AnD AggregAtIon of 
the meAsures
The weighting of measures is a central part of 
the construction of an animal welfare index. 
Most welfare assessment schemes make use of 
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expert opinions for solving the weighing task 
(Veissier et al. 2007).  One problem with using 
expert opinions is that we do not know enough 
about what the varying backgrounds of the ex-
perts mean for how they assess different types 
of measures (e.g. resource based versus animal 
based measures) or welfare consequences (e.g. 
reduced health versus frustrated behavioural 
need). In the present project, there is a work 
package run by Peter Sandøe and colleagues 
at the Department of food and resource eco-
nomics at the University of Copenhagen that 
is attempting to uncover this. The different 
groups of experts to be studied are veterinar-
ians, agronomists and biologists, all working 
with different aspects of welfare assessment or 
research on cattle or pigs. Not only the educa-
tional background but also the current position 
may influence the assessment, and therefore 
the work package also looks at the opinions of 
animal welfare inspectors, agricultural advisors 
and researchers. The result of the work pack-
age will give valuable information to be used 
for determining how to recruit experts for the 
assessment of the various measures. 
After having given weights to the measures, 
they have to be aggregated. With increasing 
aggregation there is by necessity also a loss 
of transparency (since the same result can be 
reached in more than one way). The aim of 
the project is however to create one national 
index for pigs and one for cattle, i.e. some-
thing that requires a high level of aggregation. 
Combining the need for a high level of trans-
parency with the overall aim, we will present 
the results of the project aggregated on both 
the level of the animal welfare principles for-
mulated in Welfare Quality® and as a combined 
animal welfare score.
The farm recording for making an evaluation of 
our farm level protocols using Welfare Quality® 
as reference will be completed in 2015. In par-
allel a model for weightings from the expert 
opinions will be developed . After having fin-
ished the farm visits and aggregated the data, 
we will continue to combine measures from 
both on farm visits and databases and compare 
the result with those of the WQ assessment. 
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summAry
Animal production enterprises are facing pro-
gressive increase in meat demand in emerg-
ing markets (i.e. BrIC countries), and more 
fragmented demand in mature (i.e. Western) 
markets. To respond to those two parallel 
trends, product differentiation, process- or 
product-based, is needed. Production differ-
entiation characteristics could be represented 
by ethical (i.e. sustainable) farming practices. 
Ethical meat production appears to have great 
market potential, especially when constant and 
reliable signalling and information is given to 
consumers. However, current market realities 
indicate small market shares of ethical meat, 
despite academic evidence suggesting positive 
consumer attitudes towards sustainable meat 
production practices. This controversy points 
towards the existence of a gap between citi-
zens’ attitudes and consumer behaviour. This 
presentation thus aims to offer insights to re-
spond to the following central question: is in-
formed consumer choice an option for bridg-
ing the attitudes-behavior gap and promoting 
ethically produced meat? And, is ethical label-
ing a viable and convincing communication 
alternative? Aiming at stimulating relevant di-
alogue, this presentation will attempt to con-
tribute to the creation of a relevant research 
agenda. Ideally, this agenda should also incor-
porate questions that deal with the issue of 
consumer acceptance and how to communi-
cate perceived benefits of ethical/sustainable 
meat to consumers in a trustworthy and con-
vincing way. Ethical signaling (i.e. labels) should 
be able to meaningfully summarise the infor-
mation conveyed, as consumers tend not to 
pay attention to detailed/technical information. 
However, only if certification bodies establish 
reputation in the markets will the correspond-
ing labels be accepted as quality surrogates. 
Moreover, consumers appear willing to pay 
for ethical labels, yet this should be expected 
to differ per consumers’ demographics, beliefs 
& attitudes, as well as per meat product and 
production process types. Consequently, the 
issue of ethical meat production from a con-
sumer perspective requires a targeted strategic 
approach. Above all, ethical meat should “de-
liver” its value (i.e. hedonic, nutritional, social) 
to consumers as any other meat or food type, 
incorporating intrinsic qualities that would 
ethICAl meAt proDuCt 
DIfferentIAtIon AnD 
Consumer responses 
Athanasios Krystallis, Professor, MAPP Centre, Department of Business Administration, Aarhus University, Bartholins Alle 
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justify superior experienced quality; only then, 
ethical process-based extrinsic quality cues (i.e. 
sustainable labels) will be able to fully deploy 
their market dynamism. 
IntroDuCtIon
In order to reply to the question of whether or 
not ethical meat production is a viable produc-
tion differentiation strategy, it is meaningful to 
consider three types of responses: the consum-
ers’ response, the legislators’ response, and the 
industry’s response. This work deals with those 
three interrelated aspects that trigger a central 
question from both a scientific and a manage-
rial point of view: is informed consumer choice 
an option for promoting ethically differentiated 
meat? In this respect, information about ethical 
production practices and consumer liking, pro-
duction costs and prices, consumer willingness 
to pay (WTP) premiums, and ethical produc-
tion-related labeling as a communication alter-
native will be briefly discussed. Animal welfare 
(AW) meat will be used as an indicative exam-
ple of an ethical production process-differenti-
ated meat. 
Animal welfare and the consumer perspective
The effects of intensive farming on AW induced 
an increasing interest and awareness on behalf 
of citizens. The rising consumer concern about 
AW is reported in several studies since 1990’s. 
Early studies, such as the one by Harrington 
(1991), initially observed little interest in pro-
duction systems and their effects on AW by the 
majority of consumers; however, this fact starts 
changing since mid-1990s. Issanchou (1996) 
stated that AW is not a prominent aspect af-
fecting meat choice, yet it will acquire more 
interest in the future. Verbeke & Viaene (1999) 
noted that AW is likely to become a key-issue 
in driving consumer preference in the 21st cen-
tury. Harper & Henson (2000; 2001) indicated 
that consumers are increasingly influenced by 
ethical concerns and acquiring interest in AW. 
And Blokhuis et al. (2003) stated that AW is be-
coming an important component of the animal 
products’ quality assurance for consumers. In a 
EU study of 2007, citizens rated the importance 
of farm animal protection with a mean score 
of 7.8 / 10, but with considerable variation 
across the EU. Overall, accumulated evidence 
suggests that consumers’ food quality percep-
tion is determined also by ethical principles in-
corporated into animal production, along with 
overall nature and safety of the end-product. 
AnImAl welfAre, regulAtory AnD 
InDustry responses
As a response, an increasing number of regu-
lations on farm AW in general and for various 
animal categories have been used in the EU, 
on the basis of scientific evidence and system-
atic risk assessment performed by the EFSA: 
Farming of veal calves (EU, 1991a), pigs (EU, 
1991b; 2001), laying hens (EU, 1999), broil-
er chicken (EU, 2007) and cattle and turkeys 
(2013). In the same EU study (2007) mentioned 
above, most citizens (86%) believed imported 
food from outside the EU should respect the 
same AW conditions. In N. America, farm AW 
has traditionally being an area for industry 
self-regulation, with a number of studies also 
pointing out public interest. 
The meat industry, on the other hand, exhibit-
ed a slow response in relation to the increasing 
consumer concern about AW. Between 1998 
and 2010, only 122 new products have been 
launched across all European markets with 
the term “animal welfare” in the product de-
scription (Mintel, 2010), almost half of which 
in 2009 alone (Figure 1). The large majority of 
those belong to the categories of “prepared 
meals” and “processed fish, meat and egg 
products”, while almost 75% of those launch-
es took place in the UK (Figure 2). It is interest-
ing to note that those products carry in their la-
bel a number of additional sustainability, health 
or use-related claims beyond the AW, such as 
(mainly): ethical-animal, no additives/preserva-
tives, ethical-environment, microwavable etc. 
(Figure 3). Globally, AW launches in the same 
period were negligible (only about 20 products, 
mainly in Asia-Pacific), so the issue remains a 
purely European phenomenon. However, when 
expanding to non-food products, the number 
of new product launches with the term “eth-
ical-animal” on the label has globally been 
7,431 since 1998 (Mintel, 2010), most of which 
(4,415) in Europe, while substantial numbers 
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can be also found in Americas and the Asia-
Pacific. Going back to Europe and the food 
category, it is worth highlighting that the man-
ufacturers of the 122 AW products launched 
between 1998 and 2010 have mainly been UK 
retailers, with Tesco (49) and Waitrose (20) tak-
ing the lead (Figure 4).        
From the above, it becomes evident that sever-
al food companies & retailers label their prod-
ucts as AW-friendly. To a certain extent, this 
label differentiation strategy can be seen as a 
distortion of the competition, since relevant 
statements can be made with low risk of disclo-
sure, as they cannot be verified. A number of 
codes of practice and farm assurance schemes 
(e.g. Freedom Food in the UK) have been is-
sued focusing on farm AW. However, these are 
only standards and as such unable to verify real 
welfare status at animal level (Napolitano et 
al, 2010). What is needed still is a monitoring 
scheme that would cover the whole process 
from farming to slaughter and ensures on-site 
inspection. 
IS PrOVISION OF INFOrMATION ON ETHI-
CAL MEAT PrODUCTION A VIABLE MArKET 
OPTION?
The above discussion leads us to pose a very 
crucial question: 
•	 Would information on ethical meat pro-
duction provided to consumers be a mean-
ingful option to promote ethically or sus-
tainably produced meat from a business 
and regulatory perspectives? And, if yes:
•	 Would the use of relevant claims and logos 
on product labelling be the best means to 
communicate to consumers the ethical/sus-
tainable character of those meat products?
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In this respect, evidence suggests that consum-
ers seek more information about production 
methods to make informed choices (Harper & 
Henson, 2001). In a past EU survey (2005), con-
sumers stated they are very rarely or never able 
to identify products from AW production meth-
ods. Grunert et al. (2002) postulated that ani-
mal welfare farming and transportation were 
among the most comprehensive and important 
information for meat consumers (Figure 5). 
In a recent intervention experiment (Napolitano 
et al, 2007), when relevant AW-related infor-
mation was provided, consumers clearly ex-
pressed a preference for products obtained 
through AW methods in terms of expected 
liking (subjects received only AW information) 
and actual liking (subjects received both infor-
mation & the actual product). However, pref-
erence expressed without information (only 
based on sensory properties) yielded opposite 
results: perceived liking in blind tests was sig-
nificantly lower than actual liking, and even 
less so than expected liking (i.e. “negative dis-
confirmation”). Thus, information about AW 
 
practices can have a market impact on (high) 
consumer expectations about product quality. 
Information about AW is able to affect actual 
liking, since actual liking moves to the direction 
of the expectation (Napolitano et al, 2007).
On the other hand, farmers and the industry 
are concerned about extra costs incurring due 
to AW. However, relationship between costs 
and AW is quite complex (Appleby, 2005): first, 
only a small part of the consumer price (approx. 
20%) reaches farmers (ESr, 2004); then, retail 
prices for animal products have been steadi-
ly increasing, yet not so payments to farmers 
(Fraser et al, 2001). However, moving from 
fully slatted floors to Freedom Food standards 
for pigs brings about only 4% increases in cost 
(Bornett et al, 2003), while marked improve-
ments can be achieved by AW with only less 
than 1% increase to food prices (McInerney, 
2004). 
Price might not be the main determinant of 
ethical/sustainable meat products purchasing, 
however, since consumers interested in such 
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production methods usually seek the best val-
ue for money. Past evidence thus indicated a 
stated WTP of +5-20% for outdoor raised pig 
meet (Dransfield et al, 2005). More than half of 
EU-27 consumers showed a WTP of +5-25% 
for AW eggs (EC, 2005), while more than 40% 
of US consumers exhibited a WTP of +5-10% 
for meat from AW-raised animals (Swanson & 
Mench, 2005). Overall, when relevant informa-
tion is provided: a) a positive expected WTP for 
AW (subjects received only AW info); and b) a 
positive actual WTP for AW (subjects received 
both info & the actual product) are to be ex-
perienced. Information about AW is thus able 
to affect actual WTP, since the latter moves to-
wards the expectation (Napolitano et al, 2010). 
However, small market shares of ethical meat 
(e.g. organic) indicate a gap between citizens’ 
attitudes and consumer behaviour (Krystallis et 
al, 2009).  
ConClusIon
Is ethical labeling an option? The Grunert et 
al. (2002) study (Figure 5 above) showed that 
the use of the “free range” claim is associ-
ated with AW, healthiness and quality, but 
also with higher product prices. Moreover, 
one should not forget that the use of health 
claims in meat (i.e. pork) is negatively associ-
ated with naturalness and overall attractive-
ness, much stronger than in other categories. 
In addition, any new ethical claim (i.e. AW) 
needs to “compete” against a number of 
well-established relevant claims and logos, 
such as those of the fair trade and organ-
ic schemes, which however do not prevail 
in the meat category so far. Finally, research 
conducted at the MAPP Centre (NOFOrISK 
deliverable 34, 2007) reveals that more than 
85% of Danish consumers pay no attention 
to any food label information at all. The 
above and other similar considerations need 
to be kept in mind when one tries to summa-
rize research and market realities around the 
issue of ethical/sustainable meat production. 
Animal production enterprises are facing pro-
gressive saturation of markets, which con-
sequently are becoming more competitive. 
Product differentiation is needed, process- or 
product-based.
Process characteristics could be represented by 
ethical/sustainable farming practices, e.g. AW 
standards, which therefore possess a great po-
tential for differentiation without serious extra 
costs, through constant and reliable signalling 
systems and appropriate information given to 
consumers. However, only if certification bod-
ies establish reputation in the markets will the 
corresponding labels be accepted as a quality 
surrogate. Labels should be able to summarise 
the information, as consumers tend not to pay 
attention to detailed/technical information. 
Consumers appear WTP for ethical process la-
bels, yet WTP should generally be expected to 
differ per consumers’ demographics, beliefs & 
attitudes, as well as by type of animal and as-
pect of animal welfare. Consequently, the issue 
of ethical meat production from a market per-
spective requires a carefully designed, targeted 
strategic approach.  
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summAry
The history of stockperson interactions with the 
animal affects the animal fear of humans, and 
in situations in which stockperson interactions 
are poor, through fear and stress, both farm 
animal productivity and welfare are at risk. 
Technical skills and knowledge of stockpeo-
ple are also important attributes in improving 
animal welfare. research has shown that both 
technical and behavioural training of stockpeo-
ple are necessary to not only reduce the stress 
associated with handling and husbandry pro-
cedures, but also to improve the motivation in 
stockpeople to learn new technical skills and 
knowledge and to apply these competencies 
to the management of the animals under their 
care.
IntroDuCtIon
Appreciating the factors that affect work per-
formance is the first step in developing a stra-
tegic training program. Technical skills and 
knowledge are important attributes of the 
work performance of stockpeople and clearly 
training targeting these attributes is import-
ant in improving animal welfare. However, 
most stockperson training programs target 
husbandry competencies rather than applica-
tion of these competencies. Human-animal 
interactions are a key feature of modern live-
stock production and research has consistently 
shown that the quality of the relationship that 
is developed between stockpeople and their 
animals can have substantial effects on both 
the animals and the stockpeople. 
the ConCept of the humAn-AnImAl 
relAtIonshIp (hAr)
The HAr, which develops from the interac-
tions between the partners, can be viewed to 
allow the partners to predict the actions and 
responses of their partners and therefore guide 
their own actions and responses. Consequently, 
the HAr can be studied by investigating each 
partner’s perception of the other, which should 
reflect their perception of the relationship. The 
quality of the relationship from the animal’s 
perspective can be studied by examining the 
behavioural and physiological response of the 
animal to humans. Similarly, the quality of the 
relationship from the human’s perspective can 
be studied by examining the behaviour of the 
human towards the animal and the attitude of 
the human towards interacting with the animal.
the effeCts of stoCkperson 
eDuCAtIon AnD trAInIng on 
fArm AnImAl welfAre
Paul H. Hemsworth, Animal Welfare Science Centre, Faculty of Veterinary and Agricultural Sciences, University of Mel-
bourne, VIC, 3010, Australia
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the hAr AnD AnImAl welfAre AnD 
proDuCtIvIty
There are three main lines of evidence that 
demonstrate that negative or aversive handling 
by affecting fear responses to humans can 
affect the welfare of farm animals: handling 
studies under controlled conditions; observed 
relationships in the field; and intervention stud-
ies in the field targeting stockperson behaviour. 
This evidence will be briefly reviewed here 
but for a more detailed review readers are re-
ferred to Hemsworth and Coleman (2011) and 
Hemsworth and Boivin (2011). 
Laboratory studies, particularly in pigs, have 
consistently shown that negative or aversive 
handling of farm animals, imposed briefly but 
regularly, increases fear and stress and reduces 
growth and reproduction. Field studies examin-
ing inter-farm correlations in the dairy, pig and 
poultry industries indicate sequential relation-
ships between stockperson attitudes towards 
their animals and working with them, stock-
person behaviour towards their animals, animal 
fear of humans and animal productivity. Studies 
in the dairy and pork industries have shown that 
cognitive-behavioural training of stockpeople, in 
which the key attitudes and behaviour of stock-
people are targeted, can be successfully used to 
improve animal welfare and productivity. 
Thus there is a growing body of evidence that 
the HAr can have a substantial effect on the wel-
fare and productivity of farm animals. Essentially, 
stockperson attitudes towards their animals and 
working with them, their beliefs about other 
people’s expectations of them, and their beliefs 
about the extent to which they have control over 
their ability to appropriately interact with the an-
imals determine the nature and extent of their 
interactions with these animals. Furthermore, it 
is this history of stockperson interactions with 
the animal that leads to the development of a 
stimulus-specific response of farm animals to hu-
mans: through conditioning, farm animals may 
associate humans with rewarding and punishing 
events that occur at the time of human-animal 
interactions and thus conditioned responses to 
humans develop. In situations in which stockper-
son interactions are poor, through animal fear 
and stress, both animal productivity and welfare 
are at risk. This model of human-animal interac-
tions is depicted in Fig. 1. 
opportunItIes to Improve 
stoCkperson performAnCe
STOCKPErSON ATTITUDES AND BEHAVIOUr 
Studies in the dairy and pork industries 
(Coleman et al., 2000; Hemsworth et al., 1994, 
2002) have shown that cognitive-behavioural 
training of stockpeople, in which the key atti-
tudes and behaviour of stockpeople are target-
ed, can be successfully used to improve animal 
welfare and productivity. Cognitive-behavioural 
techniques basically involve retraining people 
in terms of their behaviour by firstly targeting 
both the beliefs that underlie the behaviour 
(attitude) and the behaviour in question and 
secondly, maintaining these changed beliefs 
and behaviours. This process of inducing be-
havioural change is a comprehensive procedure 
in which all of the personal and external factors 
that are relevant to the behavioural situation 
Figure 1. Sequential relationships between some key stockperson and animal variables. Attitudes in this model refers to 
attitudes of stockpeople to their animals and working with their animals.
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are explicitly targeted. A detailed description of 
the key elements of this process of inducing be-
havioural change in stockpeople is provided by 
Hemsworth and Coleman (2011) and Coleman 
and Hemsworth (2014).
These intervention studies by Hemsworth et al. 
(1994, 2002) and Coleman et al. (2000) resulted 
in improvements in the attitudes and behaviour 
of stockpeople and, in turn, reductions in fear 
of humans and improvements in the milk yield 
of commercial dairy cows and the reproductive 
performance of commercial sows. The results of 
these intervention studies, taken in conjunction 
with handling studies and field observations on 
the relationships between stockperson attitudes, 
stockperson behaviour, animal fear and animal 
productivity (see earlier), provide a strong case 
for introducing stockperson training courses in 
the livestock industries that target the attitudes 
and behaviour of the stockperson. 
TECHNICAL SKILLS AND KNOWLEDGE
Knowing and being skilled at the techniques that 
must be used to accomplish a task are clearly 
prerequisites to being able to perform that task. 
Thus these job-related characteristics will be lim-
iting factors on job performance in situations 
where specific technical skills and knowledge 
are required to perform the tasks. There are little 
data on this for the agricultural industries, how-
ever this basic premise is widely accepted.
stoCkperson AttItuDes AnD 
behAvIour AnD other job-relAteD 
ChArACterIstICs 
Stockpeople clearly require a basic knowledge 
of both the requirements and behaviour of 
farm animals, and also must possess a range 
of well-developed husbandry and management 
skills to care for and manage their animals ef-
fectively. Therefore, while cognitive-behavioural 
training addressing the key attitudes and be-
haviour of stockpeople that affect animal fear 
is important in improving animal welfare, it is 
obvious that knowledge and skills training are 
also fundamental in improving the welfare of 
commercial livestock.
In addition to the direct effects of the stock-
person’s behaviour on animal welfare and 
productivity, stockperson attitudes and be-
haviour may also have indirect effects by affect-
ing other important job-related characteristics, 
such as job satisfaction, work motivation and 
motivation to learn. In many industries outside 
agriculture, the effects of motivating factors on 
job satisfaction and, thus in turn, work moti-
vation are well recognized. Hemsworth and 
Coleman (2011) have proposed that the atti-
tude of the stockperson towards the animal 
may affect job-related characteristics, such as 
job satisfaction, work motivation, motivation 
to learn new skills and knowledge about the 
animal, which in turn may affect work perfor-
mance of the stockperson. In fact, Coleman et 
al. (1998) in a study of pig stockpeople found 
that the willingness of stockpeople to attend 
training sessions in their own time was cor-
related with attitudes towards characteristics 
of pigs and towards most aspects of working 
with pigs. Job enjoyment and opinions about 
working conditions showed similar relation-
ships with attitudes. Thus, the stockperson’s 
attitudes may indeed be related to aspects of 
work apart from handling of animals and con-
sequently improvements in stockperson atti-
tudes towards animals and working with ani-
mals may influence other important job-related 
characteristics, such as job satisfaction, work 
motivation and motivation to learn (Fig. 2).  
trAInIng
The above discussion highlights the poten-
tial to utilize cognitive-behavioural training in 
conjunction with current technical skills and 
knowledge training to reduce handling stress 
and improve the motivation in stockpeople to 
apply these skills and knowledge competencies 
to the management of their farm animals. 
Studies of cognitive behavioural intervention by 
Hemsworth et al. (1994, 2002) and Coleman 
et al. (2000) demonstrate that this approach 
to training is practical and effective among a 
wide range of stockpeople working in a variety 
of situations. Therefore, there is a strong case 
for introducing this type of training into the 
livestock industries. The training programme 
used as an experimental tool during research in 
the pig industry has been commercialised and 
is called ‘ProHand’ (‘Professional Handling of 
Pigs Program’, Animal Welfare Science Centre, 
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2005). A similar training programme has been 
developed for the dairy industry and, after re-
cent research, programmes for stockpeople at 
cattle, sheep and pig abattoirs are being de-
veloped in Australia. Training packages for 
stockpeople in the pig, poultry and cattle in-
dustries, based on the ProHand principles, have 
also been developed in Europe by the authors 
and their European colleagues as part of the 
European Union Sixth Framework (ruis et al., 
2010). An important characteristic of all of 
these programmes is that they are based on 
scientific research and their effectiveness in 
improving animal welfare and productivity has 
been demonstrated by properly designed inter-
vention studies. Furthermore, because they use 
a standardised form of presentation, there is a 
reduced risk that the content will drift over time 
or that idiosyncratic and possibly unvalidated 
messages will be conveyed in the training.
ConClusIons
This discussion underlines the need to under-
stand not only the HAr but also the opportu-
nities to improve the HAr in order to safeguard 
animal welfare. The attitudes of stockpeople are 
amenable to change, so stockperson training 
can improve the HAr in the livestock industries. 
Technical skills and knowledge are important at-
tributes of the work performance of stockpeo-
ple and clearly training targeting these attributes 
is important in improving animal welfare and 
performance. Furthermore, the results present-
ed here suggest that both technical and cogni-
tive-behaviour training are necessary to not only 
reduce the stress associated with handling and 
husbandry procedures involving humans, but 
also to improve the motivation in stockpeople to 
learn new technical skills and knowledge and to 
apply these competencies to the management 
of the animals under their care. 
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Figure 2. relationships between stockperson attitudes and behaviour and other job-related characteristics.
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Jeremy Cooper, CEO, Freedom Food, UK. Jeremy (Jez) Cooper has had a varied career, starting 
with 11 years military experience in the royal Air Force. But it was his time working for Wait-
rose, Tesco and a merchant SME in the south of England, prior to him taking up his position as 
CEO at Freedom Food. “My previous experience has helped me to communicate with the retail 
sector but in terms of farming it has been a steep learning curve,” he admitted. “Agriculture is 
very diverse, increasingly high-tech and full of extremely interesting and professional people.”
Whilst his father was stationed with the army, the family lived on a dairy farm. This sparked 
his first interest in agriculture, “I think the farmer must have got fed up with me following 
him around and asking questions”. This is a tactic he has continued over the last 18 months in 
order to familiarise himself with the organisation and the industry. “I’ve had a policy of trying 
not to say no to anything in this critical initial period,” Jez explained. “This has meant visiting 
numerous farms, attending agricultural shows, farmers meetings and technical conferences.” 
Throughout he has been stuck by the passion, knowledge and professionalism of those work-
ing in the sector, often over several generations. “Everyone has been extremely welcoming 
and willing to share expertise,” he enthused.
Jez is married to his wife of 30 years Sue has a son rory and faithful Airedale Daisy. A keen 
sports person with a passion for rugby, Motor racing, Golf and in particular Football. “I once 
played against FC Kolding many years ago so I have experienced what a great country Den-
mark is”.
Kate Parkes, Senior Scientific Officer, Farm Animals Dept., rSPCA. Following a degree in Bio-
logical Sciences from Oxford University in 2001 Kate continued her strong interest in animal 
behaviour by completing Edinburgh University’s MSc in Applied Animal Behaviour and Welfare 
in 2003. Kate has worked in the rSPCA Farm Animals Department for nearly ten years and 
specialises in pig production and welfare, and is responsible for the development of the rSP-
CA’s welfare standards for pigs, which are used by the Freedom Food scheme. Kate provides 
technical information to the Society’s Welfare Outcome Assessment programme for breeding 
and finishing pigs and is also responsible for the provision of general scientific/technical in-
formation and advice on farm animal welfare issues, both within the rSPCA (e.g. technical 
support for the Society’s pig welfare campaigning) and externally (e.g. to Governmental bod-
ies). Liaising with organisations carrying out research relevant to the Society’s interest Kate has 
represented the rSPCA on a number of scientific research project steering groups concerned 
with pig welfare, and currently represents the rSPCA on the Pig Health and Welfare Council.
Freedom Food Limited is a subsidiary charitable 
company of the royal Society for the Prevention 
of Cruelty to Animals (rSPCA).
The primary object of the company is to prevent 
cruelty to animals by the promotion of humane 
farming, transportation, marketing and slaugh-
ter of farm animals by implementing a set of 
rearing and handling standards approved from 
time to time by the rSPCA.
Further, the company seeks to promote 
gooD welfAre Is gooD 
busIness
 
freeDom fooD Is the rspCA’s fArm AnImAl welfAre AssurAnCe sCheme 
AnD ethICAl fooD lAbel.  key stAnDArDs for pIgs Are DevelopeD In 
pArtnershIp wIth the fooD AnD fArmIng InDustry.
Jeremy Cooper, CEO, Freedom Food and Kate Parkes, Senior Scientific Officer, rSPCA, UK
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consumer preference for produce from live-
stock producers that conform to the rSPCA 
welfare standards for farmed animals by iden-
tifying as many products as possible with a 
unique trademark and encouraging retailers to 
market these products.
read more about Freedom Food on the web-
site:  http://www.freedomfood.co.uk/ 
the rsCpA welfAre stAnDArDs
rSPCA welfare standards are developed in 
partnership with the food and farming industry. 
The scheme assures hatcheries, farms, hauliers 
and abattoirs to rSPCA welfare standards.  The 
Freedom Food team of assessors carry out an-
nual assessments in addition to monitoring vis-
its by rSPCA farm livestock officers.
The rSCPA welfare standards cover every as-
pect of the animals’ lives, including feed and 
water, the environment, management, health 
care, transport and humane slaughter/killing. 
They are designed to ensure a good quality 
of life, whether animals are kept on large or 
small farms, or in indoor or outdoor produc-
tion systems.  Amongst other requirements the 
standards ensure the animals are given a nour-
ishing diet and a comfortable and stimulating 
environment which meets their physical and 
behavioural needs.
Freedom Food is the only UK assurance and 
food labelling scheme dedicated solely to im-
proving farm animal welfare. Set up by the 
rSPCA 20 years ago and a registered char-
ity, Freedom Food is the only farm assurance 
scheme where members must meet animal 
welfare standards set by the rSPCA.
key AChIevements for freeDom fooD
•	 Over	3,500	members
•	 One	billion	terrestrial	farm	animals
•	 Over	2,000	labelled	products
•	 Almost	a	third	of	UK	pigs
•	 Half	of	all	UK	egg	production
•	 70%+	of	Scottish	salmon	production
•	 Animal	Welfare	Officers	at	abattoirs
•	 Compulsory	CCTV	in	abattoirs
•	 Veterinary	health	plans
the freeDom fooD plAn for suCCess 
•	 Key	strategies:
o Brand
o Education
o retail and foodservice
o Overseas development
o Species development
o Expand species, from current ten
o Working in partnership with rSPCA
rspCA welfAre stAnDArDs for pIgs
•	 Flooring:	all	pigs	must	have	solid,	bedded	lying	areas	(minimum	areas	specified)
•	 Bedding:	all	pigs	must	have	bedding	material
•	 Nesting:	farrowing	sows	must	be	given	suitable	material	that	allows	nesting	behavior
•	 Environmental	 enrichment:	 all	 pigs	 must	 have	 sufficient	 quantities	 of	 suitable	 enrichment	 
     material e.g. straw
•	 Stocking	densities:
o for larger pigs (50 kg +) more space required than legal minimum
o sows /gilts total floor space allowances of 3.5m2/sow and 2.5m2/gilt – minimum lying 
     areas also specified
•	 Farrowing	crates:	farrowing	crates	are	not	permitted;	sows	must	be	able	to	turn	around	freely	 
     at all times
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A1 Effect of a rubber Top Layer on Concrete Floors on Gait Score in Group Housed Sows 66
A2 Confinement Before Farrowing Affects the Performance of Nest Building Behaviours but 
not the Progress of Parturition 
67
A2 Effects of Temporary Confinement of Sows for 4 Days After Farrowing on Sow  
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68
A4 Confined and Loose Housed Sows Had Similar Duration of Farrowing 69
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70
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71
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effeCt of A rubber top lAyer on ConCrete floors on gAIt sCore In 
group houseD sows
Bos, E-J. 1,2*, Maes, D.2, van riet, M.M.J. 1,2, Millet, S.1, Ampe, B.1, Janssens, G.P.J.2, Tuyttens, F.A.M.1,2
1 Institute for Agricultural and Fisheries research (ILVO), Animal Sciences Unit, Scheldeweg 68, 9090 Melle, Belgium
2 Ghent University, Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, Salisburylaan 133, Merelbeke, Belgium
*E-mail: emiliejulie.bos@ilvo.vlaanderen.be
 
Lameness in sows is a major welfare and production problem. Social interactions and increased 
activity and appear to elevate the risk for lameness when gestating sows are group-housed on 
inadequate floorings. In intensive production units, sows are usually housed on bare concrete 
floors. Although bedding is known to provide better floor comfort it is not commonly provided. 
The present experiment investigated therefore the effect of a rubber top layer on both the slatted 
and unslatted areas of the pens’ floor compared to conventional concrete floors on sows’ gait. 
We observed six groups of 20 hybrid sows each, during three consecutive reproductive cycles. 
The housing conditions during lactation and shortly after weaning were identical for all groups. 
From four weeks after insemination until one week before parturition three groups were housed 
in pens with concrete floors (40.3m2 slatted and 31.7m2 solid), and three groups in identical pens 
but with a rubber top layer fitted to all slatted and half the solid  floor. Gait score was performed 
using a 150mm tagged visual analogue scale (tVAS), five times per cycle: before grouping, three 
days after grouping, mid- gestation, end of gestation, and end of lactation. A gait score ≥60mm 
is considered lame. The data were analysed using a linear mixed model with floor treatment and 
reproductive phase as fixed effects and cycle, group and sow as random effects.
For both floor types the prevalence of lameness increased during gestation and decreases during 
lactation. So, a rubber layer does not eliminate the risk of developing lameness at the beginning 
of the gestation period (P=0.15). The sows’ gait was better at the end of the gestation phase 
when housed on rubber-topped floors (difference: 9.88mm ± 4.12 on 150mm tVAS, P=0.01). A 
rubber topped-floor does seem to increase the likelihood of healing lameness.
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ConfInement before fArrowIng AffeCts the performAnCe of nest 
buIlDIng behAvIours but not the progress of pArturItIon 
Hansen, C.F.1, Hales, J.1, Weber, P.M.1, Edwards, S.A.2, Moustsen, V.A.3
1Department of Large Animal Sciences, University of Copenhagen, Denmark; 
2School of Agriculture, Food and rural Development, University of Newcastle, UK; 
3SEGES, Danish Pig research Centre, Denmark.
The effects of confinement prior to farrowing on the performance of nest building behaviours 
and progress of parturition were investigated using Danbred hybrid sows. Forty first parity and 
40 second/third parity sows were either loose housed in a freedom farrowing pen or confined 
by crating within the same pen from 2 days before expected farrowing until the birth of the last 
piglet. All sows had access to a straw rack that was filled up daily with long straw. Sow behaviours 
and postures were obtained continuously during the last 24 hours before parturition from video 
recordings. In addition, the time of birth of every piglet was registered, and it was noted if the 
piglet was alive or stillborn. The results showed that confinement did not influence the duration 
of the nest building period, but it affected the performance of nest building behaviours. Loose 
housed sows tended to perform more nest building behaviours during the nest building period 
than confined sows (817 vs. 687 s/h/sow, P=0.08). Loose housed sows had fewer bouts of nest 
building behaviours than confined sows (4.6 vs. 6.1 bout/sow/h, P=0.03) but mean duration of 
the bouts was longer (154 vs. 99 s/bout, P<0.001). Loose housed sows tended to spend a greater 
proportion of time during the nest building period standing/walking (21 vs. 17 min/h, P=0.05). 
No differences were found in the duration of farrowing, birth durations, birth intervals or per-
centage of stillborn piglets. In conclusion, confining the sows during nest building and farrowing 
decreased the performance of nest building behaviours, but confinement did not prolong the 
progress of parturition compared to loose housed sows in this prolific breed.
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effeCts of temporAry ConfInement of sows for 4 DAys After 
fArrowIng on sow behAvIour AnD sAlIvA CortIsol
J. Hales1, V.A. Moustsen2 M.B.F. Nielsen2 and C.F. Hansen1 
1Department of Large Animal Sciences, University of Copenhagen, Denmark; 
2SEGES, Danish Pig research Centre, Denmark.
This study aimed at investigating if confinement for 4 days after farrowing influenced sow be-
haviour and increased saliva cortisol levels. The study was conducted in a Danish piggery with 
SWAP (Sow Welfare And Piglet protection) farrowing pens. Sows were randomly allocated to 
one of three treatments: Loose-loose (LL: loose from placement in the farrowing unit to wean-
ing; n=48), loose-confined (LC: loose from entry to end of farrowing and confined to day 4 post 
farrowing; n=50), and confined-confined (CC: confined from day 114 of gestation to day 4 post 
farrowing; n=45). All sows were loose housed from day 4 to weaning. Behavioural registrations 
were obtained from video recordings and saliva samples were collected daily. Sow behaviour 
was characterised by few postural changes and prolonged lateral lying in all treatments. Postural 
changes increased during the day in all treatments but more so in LL than LC and CC (P=0.02). 
Sows in LL had higher frequencies of getting up and lying down (P<0.05). rolling frequency in-
creased from day 1 to day 3 post farrowing in all treatments, but LL had a greater increase than LC 
and CC (P<0.001). Time spent lying lateral was similar across treatments (P=0.66). Sows in LL had 
more nursings than LC and CC on day 1 (P<0.001) and more nursings than CC day 2 (P=0.04) and 
day 3 (P=0.01). Sows in LL terminated more nursings than LC and CC on day 3 (P≤0.001). Saliva 
cortisol concentration was higher in LL than in LC day -1, 1 and 2 (P<0.05) and higher than CC 
from day -1 to day 3 (P<0.01). In conclusion, the results suggested that confinement for 4 days 
after farrowing had little influence on sow behaviour. Cortisol concentrations did not reflect be-
havioural differences but cortisol response was decreased if sows were confined before farrowing.
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ConfIneD AnD loose houseD sows hAD sImIlAr DurAtIon of 
fArrowIng
J. Hales1, V.A. Moustsen2, A.M. Devreese1, M.B.F. Nielsen2 and C.F. Hansen1 
1Department of Large Animal Sciences, University of Copenhagen, Denmark; 
2SEGES, Danish Pig research Centre, Denmark.
Confinement of sows in farrowing crates limits the ability of sows to perform nest-building be-
haviour. The stress-inducing aspects of this restriction might adversely affect the process of par-
turition, resulting in prolonged farrowing and longer birth intervals. The aim of this study was to 
investigate if confinement before and during farrowing increased farrowing duration and birth 
intervals. Danish Landrace x yorkshire sows from a commercial herd were allocated to one of two 
treatments; crated (C, n=62) or loose (L, n=58) before and during parturition. All farrowings were 
video recorded and data was analysed using linear models. Sows had a mean parity of 3.5±0.2 
and gave birth to 17.9±0.5 piglets per litter. Mean farrowing duration from birth of first piglet 
(BFP) to birth of last piglet was 462 minutes (95% CI: 381; 552) for C-sows and 394 minutes 
(95% CI: 316; 483) for L-sows (P=0.26). Mean duration from BFP to birth of last live born piglet 
was 413 minutes (95% CI: 345; 486) for C-sows and 352 minutes (95% CI: 287; 424) for L-sows 
(P=0.22). Older sows (parity 3+) had longer duration of farrowing than younger sows (parity 1-2) 
(P<0.001). Mean birth duration, calculated as time from BFP to birth of the n’th piglet, was 259 
minutes (95% CI: 228; 293) for piglets born by C-sows and 220 minutes (95% CI: 190; 252) for 
piglets born by L-sows (P=0.09). Mean birth interval was 23 minutes (95% CI: 20; 26) for piglets 
born by C-sows and 26 minutes (95% CI: 18; 24) for piglets born by L-sows (P=0.25). Birth inter-
val was, shorter for live born piglets (15 minutes (95% CI: 14; 17)) compared to stillborn piglets 
(30 minutes (95% CI: 24; 35)) (P<0.001). In conclusion confining the sows in crates before far-
rowing did not affect the progress of parturition in this prolific breed.
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behAvIour AnD proDuCtIon trAIts of ItAlIAn heAvy pIgs As AffeCteD 
by two floor spACe AllowAnCes
Eleonora Nannoni, Giovanna Martelli, Jorgelina Di Pasquale, Marika Vitali, Luca Sardi
Department of Medical Veterinary Sciences, University of Bologna, Via Tolara di Sopra, 50 -40064 Ozzano Emilia (BO) – 
Italy. 
e-mail: eleonora.nannoni2@unibo.it
It is widely recognized that the welfare of pigs can be compromised by severe restrictions of 
space. According to Directive 2008/120/EC, the minimal floor space allowance for pigs over 110 
kg BW (Body Weight) is 1 m2/head, but no further provision is made for heavier animals such as 
Italian heavy pigs, whose weight at the end of the production cycle is of 160 kg or more. The aim 
of the present trial was to investigate the effects of two different space allowances on the main 
behavioural and production traits of Italian heavy pigs.
Sixty barrows (initial average BW: 23.9 kg) were used. Animals were kept in small groups (5 pigs/
pen). Thirty pigs were given an individual floor space allowance of 1 m2/head (in compliance 
with European legislation), whereas 30 pigs were given a floor space allowance of 1.3 m2/head. 
rearing conditions, management and feeding were identical between the experimental groups. 
Animals were weekly videotaped and behaviours were assessed by scan-sampling. Growth pa-
rameters (ADG–average daily gain and FCr–Food conversion ratio) were collected and pigs were 
slaughtered at the average BW of 160 kg to assess carcass and meat quality.
From our results it is concluded that animals kept at 1.3 m2/head had better productive param-
eters, showing higher BW at slaughter (P<0.02), higher ADG (P<0.01) and lower FCr (P<0.01) 
than control pigs. Behavioural differences were observed, with pigs kept at higher space allow-
ances spending significantly more time in lateral recumbency (P<0.001) and less time exploring/
pseudo-rooting the pen (P<0.001), with an overall increase in time spent resting (P<0.01) when 
compared to the control group. No differences were observed in carcass and meat quality. In 
conclusion, the adoption of higher space allowances can not only be beneficial to swine welfare 
allowing animals to rest more comfortably, but also improve their productive parameters.
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ImprovIng sow fertIlIty AnD proDuCtIon by group housIng 
mAnAgement towArDs better AnImAl welfAre
Liat Morgan1, Ofer Doron2, yishai Kolberg2, Tal raz1
1 Koret School of Veterinary Medicine, The robert H. Smith Faculty of Agricultural, Food & Environment, The Hebrew 
University of Jerusalem, Israel
2 Lahav C.r.O, Comprehensive Pre-clinical Services, Lahav, Israel
Improving animals’ welfare may potentially enhance swine farms economics. The pig industry 
is based on high reproductive productivity, which can be evaluated by parameters such as rate 
of sows returning to estrus after insemination (return rate) and litter size. In Israel, until 2013, 
most sows were housed in individual confinement stalls throughout all breeding and pregnancy 
periods. During 2013, group housing management, from approximately 28d post-insemination 
until few days prior to parturition, was gradually employed. Our objective was to examine the 
production and reproduction parameters of sows in group housing management during pregnan-
cy (either 30 or 7 sows per group) as compared to conventional individual housing management 
(Control), in a large commercial pig farm under Israeli conditions. Most analyses included data 
from 603 sow cycles (parity 3-8; mix breed of Landrace, Large-White, and Pietrain). Sows were 
allocated to either a ‘Large’ (LG: n=246) or a ‘Small’ group (SG: n=87) at approximately 28d 
post-insemination. As control, historical sows data (n=270; year 2012) were randomly matched 
based on parity and parallel insemination date. For the analysis of return rate, data from 1713 
control sow cycles (parity 3-8; 2012) were included. Differences among groups were analyzed by 
General-ANOVA (controlled for parity and breeding month), or Pearson chi-square. Body condi-
tion in group housing management improved over gestation period. return rates in group hous-
ing management were significantly lower as compared to control (LG:45/256, 18.3%; SG:18/87, 
20/7%; Control:573/1713, 33.5%, P<0.02).  Mean cycle length (weaning-to-weaning) was sig-
nificantly shorter in group housing management (mean±SEM;  LG:143.4±0.9d; SG:141.2±1.1d; 
Control:149.8±1.9d; P<0.01), but there were no differences in gestation lengths (LG:114.3±0.1d; 
SG:114.4±0.1d; Control:114.6±0.1d).  Overall, in group housing management there was a ten-
dency for higher number of total piglets born (LG:13.2±0.2; SG:13.3±0.4d;  Control:12.75±0.2; 
P=0.1033), as well as a tendency for higher piglets born alive (LG:11.8±0.2; SG:12.1±0.4d; Con-
trol:11.4±0.2; P=0.0862). Our results support the conclusion that group housing management 
can potentially enhance reproduction and productivity in pregnant sows.
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the use of the welfAre QuAlIty® protoCol to CompAre the welfAre 
of pIgs subjeCteD to two DIfferent housIng ConDItIons 
Carreras, ricard1, Mainau, Eva1,2, Moles, Xènia1,  Dalmau, Antoni1,Manteca, Xavier2 , Velarde, Antonio1
1IrTA. Animal Welfare Subprogram, Veïnat de Sies, s/n, 17121 Monells (Spain)
2Department of Animal and Food Science, School of Veterinary Science, UAB, 08193 Bellaterra (Spain)
Corresponding author: ricard.carreras@irta.cat
The aim of the study was to assess the effect of the housing conditions on the welfare of pigs 
using some criteria of the Welfare Quality® protocol. 
A total of 44 female pigs aged 8 weeks coming from the same farm were allocated in four pens. 
During the first 7 weeks, pigs were allocated under the same housing conditions (fully slatted 
floor with a density of 1.2m2/pig). The following 7 weeks, the density was reduced to 0.7m2/
pig in two pens (barren), whereas in the other two pens the density was maintained, the floor 
change to concrete and 700g of straw/pig were provided every 2-3 days (enriched). Three Welfare 
Quality assessments (WQ) were performed; the first one was performed before implementing the 
new housing conditions, and the second and third after 3 and 7 weeks, respectively. The criteria 
assessed were comfort around resting, injuries, social and exploratory behaviour and positive 
emotional state. Statistical analyses were performed with SAS using the MIXED or GENMOD pro-
cedure according to the normality of the data.
No differences were found regarding comfort around resting and social behaviour. The barren 
group had a higher number of injuries (p=0.08) during the third WQ possibly due to the fights 
caused by space allowance. The exploratory behaviour was higher (p=0.09) for the enriched 
group during the second WQ but not during the third, suggesting that straw promotes explorato-
ry behaviour during the first days but then decrease. Finally positive emotional state was higher 
in the enriched group in the second (p<0.05) and the third WQ (p=0.06), suggesting that lower 
density, concrete floor and presence of straw could have a positive effect on this parameter.
These results suggest that housing conditions studied have an effect on the welfare of pigs and 
the WQ criteria used are a valid tool to assess it.
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effeCt of thermAl stress, type of floor AnD number of feeDers In 
growIng pIgs: prelImInAry results
Borges, T.D.1*, Jiménez, M.H.2, Esteve, E.3, Lizardo, r.3, Gonzalez, J.1, Paranhos da Costa, M.J.r.4, Dalmau, A.1
1IrTA, Finca Camps i Armet S/N. Monells, 17121, Girona, Spain 
2 Colegio de Postgraduados, Programa de Ganadería, Montecillo, Texcoco, Mexico
3IrTA, Mas de Bover. Carrer reus, 5. Constantí, 43120, Tarragona, Spain 
4Departamento de Zootecnia, FCAV/UNESP, 14.884-900, Jaboticabal-SP, Brasil 
*e-mail: tamaratdb@hotmail.com 
In a situation of stress some body functions, such as growth and immune response are left in a 
secondary level, which have welfare, health and productive consequences. After a 7-day accli-
mation period, 256 Large White x Landrace x Pietran pigs were housed under two temperature 
regimes (comfort: with 20-25° and thermal stress: with 6 hours a day close to 30°) to ascertain the 
effect of moderate thermal stress on growth rate and immune system in growing pigs. In addition, 
the effect of the type of floor (30% slat or 100% slat) and the strategy to have one feeder (8 pigs 
per feeder) of two feeders (4 pigs per feeder) in each pen was also tested. Even in the case of a 
moderate thermal stress, pigs in the control room had higher (P<0.01) body weights at the end 
of the study than pigs under stress conditions (109±9.6 and 101±9.0 kg, respectively). In addi-
tion, pigs reared with 30% slat had higher (P=0.03) body weights than pigs reared with 100% 
slat (106±9.4 and 104±9.3 kg, respectively) and pigs with one feeder had higher body weights 
(P=0.02) than pigs with two feeders (109±9.6 and 101±9,0 kg, respectively). No effect was found 
for immune system when stress and comfort rooms were compared. However, animals reared in 
100% slat showed higher (P<0.01) counts of leucocytes and lymphocytes than animals reared in 
30% slat. Finally, the ratio lymphocytes/neutrophils was higher (P<0.01) in pens with two feeder 
than pens with one (2.3±0.37 and 1.9±0.12, respectively), showing an increase of stress in the 
second case. results show an effect of moderate thermal stress, floor condition and number of 
feeders on final body weight of pigs with some effects on the immune system in relation to a 
major competition for food and floor type.
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temporAry ConfInement of sows In swAp fArrowIng pens for 4 DAys 
reDuCes pIglet mortAlIty
J. Hales1, V.A. Moustsen2, M.B.F. Nielsen2 and C.F. Hansen1 
1Department of Large Animal Sciences, University of Copenhagen, Denmark; 
2SEGES, Danish Pig research Centre, Denmark.
Commercial viability of loose housed farrowing systems is challenged by risk of increased piglet 
mortality. The objective of this study was to investigate if short-term confinement around far-
rowing in a farrowing pen where sows could be confined temporarily (SWAP=Sow Welfare And 
Piglet protection) would decrease piglet mortality compared to loose housed sows. The study 
was conducted in a Danish piggery where records were obtained from 2,139 farrowings. Sows 
were randomly allocated to one of three treatments: Loose-Loose (LL), Loose-Confined (LC) and 
Confined-Confined (CC). In LL, sows were loose housed from placement in the farrowing pens to 
weaning. In LC, sows were loose housed until farrowing was finished and then confined to day 4 
after farrowing. In CC, sows were confined at day 114 of gestation to day 4 after farrowing. All 
sows were loose housed from day 5 to weaning. Data were analysed using linear models. Total 
piglet mortality was greater in LL (26.0%) and LC (25.4%) compared to CC (22.1%) (P<0.001). A 
larger proportion of total born piglets was crushed in LL (10.7%) compared to LC (9.7%; P=0.03), 
which was greater than CC (7.8%; P<0.001). Piglet mortality before litter equalization was higher 
in LL (7.5%) and LC (7.0%) than in CC (3.7%) (P<0.001). Confinement reduced piglet mortality 
from litter equalization to day 4 (LL: 7.6% vs. LC: 6.7%; P=0.01), but more so in CC (5.6%) than 
in LC (P<0.001). From day 4 to weaning LL had lower mortality (5.6%) than LC (6.9%) and CC 
(6.6%) (P=0.01). The results emphasize that the period of time from the birth of the first piglet 
to litter equalization is important in relation to piglet mortality. results also suggest that confine-
ment for 4 days after farrowing can reduce mortality in this period, but confinement from before 
farrowing was necessary to reduce total piglet mortality.
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nurse sows for super numerous pIglets
F. Thorup, SEGES, Danish Pig research Centre, Axeltorv 3, DK-1609 Copenhagen 
Background: Piglets form a rank to have access to their own milk gland. When sow has too few 
glands for the piglets, surplus piglets lacks access to milk.
Objective: Investigate the best way of nursing super numerous piglets. 
relevance: Lack of energy (mothers milk) is the most frequent cause of death in piglets.
Material and Methods: In four comparative studies, super numerous piglets were collected and 
randomly allotted to paired nurse sows. Paired nurse sows were randomly allotted to two treat-
ments in each study answering: young or old nurse sows? One or two-step nurse sows? Injection 
of oxytocin at nursing? Is growth and survival affected in nurse piglets? Is fertility in the subse-
quent parity affected in nurse sows?
results: Piglets allotted to 1st parity nurse sows had significantly higher survival rate than piglets 
allotted to older nurse sows. Nurse piglets allotted to two-step nurse sows had significantly high-
er survival rate and growth than when allotted to one-step nurse sows. Oxytocin injection gave 
a non-significant decrease in weaning weight. Nurse piglets at a two-step nurse of 1st or 2nd 
parity had the same survival and weaning weight, as with the mother. A nurse sow introduced 4 
to 7 days after farrowing had the same fertility as other sows in respect to fertility. A nurse sow 
introduced > 20 days after farrowing, had a significantly lower farrowing rate but farrowed sig-
nificantly more piglets in next litter (17.1 piglets born versus 15.1 piglets in control sows).
Conclusions: Super numerous piglets achieve a normal growth and survival rate, if transferred to 
nurse sows which are young two step nurse sows. Nurse sows had higher litter size in the subse-
quent parity, but a lower farrowing rate. 
S:\Ludata\opal\Data\P350800\REJSER\København IPWC 2015\Endeligt abstract. Nurse sows. FT. IPWC 2015.docx / 23. februar 2015
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fArm survey: nurse sows’ reproDuCtIve performAnCe In the 
subseQuent lItter
T.S. Bruun1, J. Vinther1, A.B. Strathe2, C. Amdi3 and C.F. Hansen3
1SEGES, Danish Pig research Centre, Axeltorv 3, DK-1609 Copenhagen 
2Department of Clinical Veterinary and Animal Sciences, Faculty of Health and Medical Science, University of Copenhagen, 
Groennegaardsvej 7, DK-1870 Frederiksberg
3Department of Large Animal Science, Faculty of Health Sciences, University of Copenhagen, Groennegaardsvej 2, DK-
1870 Frederiksberg
The use of nurse sows in Danish herds is common practice due to the large litter sizes; however, 
the effect of being selected as a nurse sow on welfare and subsequent reproductive performance 
is unknown. Therefore, the aim of this farm survey was to quantify a nurse sow’s reproductive 
performance in the subsequent litter. Nurse sows (NSOWS) were defined as sows weaning their 
own litter at least 21 days post-partum and thereafter nursing another litter (nurse litter) prior 
to service. Data (2012-2013) from 20 herds with more than 14.5 live born piglets per litter and 
a stable distribution of sows among parities over time were selected. results from 79,868 litters 
were analyzed using the mixed procedure of SAS. Herd and the interaction herd×year×month 
were included as random effects, while parity and season were included as fixed effects. The 
average lactation were 40.5 and 27.4 days (P<0.001) for NSOWS and ordinary sows (OSOWS), 
respectively. Nurse sows weaned on average 12.4 piglets and subsequently 11.5 nurse piglets, 
whereas OSOWS weaned fewer piglets (P<0.001) in their single weaning (11.6). There was no 
difference in rate of sows returning to heat in the subsequent reproductive cycle between NSOWS 
and OSOWS (P=0.90). Subsequent litter size in the next reproductive cycle was higher (P<0.001) 
for NSOWS (18.7 total born piglets) than for OSOWS (18.1 total born piglets). results indicate 
that nurse sows were selected among sows nursing large litters, and could therefore indicate 
that these sows represented the best percentile of sows in a given herd. In conclusion, this survey 
indicated no negative effects of being selected as a nurse sow on the subsequent reproductive 
performance. On the contrary, nurse sows gave birth to more piglets compared to ordinary sows. 
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sAlIvA CortIsol levels of nurse sows AnD orDInAry sows through 
lACtAtIon
Author: Amdi, C.1, Moustsen, V.A.2, Sørensen, G.2, Oxholm, L.C.2, Hansen, C.F1
1HErD – Centre for Herd-oriented Education, research and Development, Department of Large Animal Sciences, Univer-
sity of Copenhagen, Grønnegårdsvej 2, 1870 Frederiksberg, Denmark, 
2SEGES, Danish Agriculture and Food Council, Axeltorv 3, 1609 Copenhagen V, Denmark 
Nurse sows are used in piggeries with hyper-prolific sows to manage large litters. It is, however, 
not known if nurse sows experience prolonged stress by having to stay in farrowing crates be-
yond the normal weaning time. Therefore our aim was to quantify the long-term saliva cortisol 
response as a measurement of the nurse sows stress level compared to ordinary sows (OSOW) 
weaning piglets at d25. In Denmark, cascade fostering using two lactating sows are normally 
performed. The first nurse sow (NUrSE1) has her own piglets removed after a week and receives 
surplus newborn piglets that she fosters until weaning. The second nurse sow (NUrSE2) weans 
her own litter after 21 days and receives the litter from NUrSE1 which she rears until weaning. In 
total 60 sows (n=20) were randomly allocated to become an OSOW, NUrSE1 or NUrSE2. Saliva 
was collected on d6, 13, 20 and 24 at 10h, 13h and 16h for all sows. Additional samples were 
taken on d31 for NUrSE1 and NUrSE2 and d38 for NUrSE2. Saliva samples were analysed using a 
Salivary Cortisol kit (Salimetrics, UK). Cortisol data were log transformed and analysed univariately 
using proc mixed in SAS. results showed that there was no effect of treatment but an effect of 
day (P<0.001) with saliva cortisol declining throughout lactation with values of 19.9, 17.1, 12.8 
and 10.4nmol/l (back transformed values) at d6, 13, 20 and 24, respectively. NUrSE1 tended to 
have lower values (8.3nmol/l) on d31 than on d24 (11.5nmol/l;P=0.08). NUrSE2 had lower cor-
tisol values on d38 (7.4nmol/l) and on d31 (7.5nmol/l) than on d24 (11.1nmol/l;P<0.05). results 
indicate that saliva cortisol levels decline throughout lactation and there was no difference in 
saliva cortisol levels between OSOWS and nurse sows. In conclusion, saliva cortisol levels indicate 
no additional long-term stress of being used as a nurse sow.
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the effeCt of pen DensIty on pIglet welfAre AnD growth
S. Van Beirendoncka, L. Paepen, A. Bulensa, J. Van Thielenab, B. Driessena
aKU Leuven, Kleinhoefstraat 4, 2440 Geel, Belgium
bThomas More Kempen, Kleinhoefstraat 4, 2440 Geel, Belgium
Maximal pen densities are prescribed by law, but laws are not consistent between different Eu-
ropean countries although it is known that pen density may have a great impact on production 
results. The objective of the study was to investigate if pen density has an impact on piglet welfare 
as well as piglet growth. Different pen densities were tested in the weaner unit where piglets 
stayed until they reached a weight of 20 kg: high density (0.24 m2/animal) vs low density (0.29 
m2/animal). The legally required space for piglets until 20 kg in Belgium is 0.20 m2. When moved 
to the finishing accommodation, a density of 0.69 m2 per animal was maintained in all pens, 
while the legally required space for fattening pigs until 110 kg in Belgium is 0.65 m2. Piglets 
were weighed when entering and leaving the weaner unit and at the end of the fattening phase. 
Behavioral observations were carried out and lesions were scored. results show that behavior, 
growth as well as lesions at the end of the piglet phase were influenced by pen density. The lower 
pen density gave the best results: less frustration behavior, less lesions and a higher average daily 
gain. Feed conversion ratio was not affected. In the fattening phase, when all pens had the same 
density, the differences originated in the weaner unit disappeared. As a conclusion, pig welfare 
and production results can benefit from lower pen densities. However, it must be investigated if 
a better growth can compensate for the fewer pigs that are being set up. A balance should be 
found between optimal pen density and optimal economical results.
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Does lItter sIze AffeCt emotIonAl reACtIvIty, spAtIAl leArnIng AnD 
memory In pIglets?
A. Antonides1,2, L. Fijn1,2, D. Aalderink1,2, r.E. Nordquist1,2, F.J. van der Staay1,2 
1 Emotion & Cognition Group, Department of Farm Animal Health, Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, University Utrecht, 
P.O. Box 80151, Utrecht, The Netherlands 
2 Brain Center rudolf Magnus, Utrecht University, Universiteitsweg 100, 3584 CG, Utrecht, The Netherlands
 
In the pig industry, average litter size has steadily increased over the past decades. Large litters 
are associated with an increase of piglets born with a low birth weight and reduced overall pig-
let viability. The aim of this study was to investigate whether litter size affects emotionality and 
cognition in pigs. Ten piglets from relatively large litters (≥18) were compared with ten piglets 
from relatively small litters (≤13). Piglets from two batches were used, each batch from a different 
breeder, and transported to the research facility at 4 weeks of age. Emotionality of the piglets was 
assessed in a combined open field and novel object  test at 5 weeks of age. Spatial learning and 
memory was assessed using the spatial cognitive holeboard task when the pigs were between 9 
and 14 weeks old. Litter size neither affected activity scores in the open field test and the reaction 
to the novel object, nor did it affect the increase of salivary cortisol in response to open field test-
ing. No effects of litter size were found on spatial learning and memory. Interestingly, however, 
the pigs originating from one of the suppliers – known for their high health standards and greater 
robustness – showed a smaller increase in salivary cortisol after the combined open field and novel 
object test, more uniformity in growth over the course of the experiment, and a better reference 
memory performance during the acquisition of the holeboard task than the more standardly bred 
pigs originating from the other supplier. From our results, we tentatively conclude that pigs from a 
more robust genetic line show less stress sensitivity and seem to be less affected by factors such as 
stress, which may interfere with the performance in cognitive tasks. This notion, however, should 
be tested and confirmed in a larger scale study.
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hIgher pIglet mortAlIty In DesIgneD fArrowIng pens CompAreD wIth 
trADItIonAl fArrowIng CrAtes
J. Hales1, V.A. Moustsen2, M.B.F. Nielsen2 and C.F. Hansen1 
1Department of Large Animal Sciences, University of Copenhagen, Denmark; 
2SEGES, Danish Pig research Centre, Denmark.
Loose housed systems for farrowing and lactating sows can only be considered a realistic alter-
native to farrowing crates if equal or better production results can be obtained. The aim of this 
study was to compare piglet mortality in Free Farrowing pens (FF-pens) and farrowing crates in 
commercial pig farms. The study was conducted in three commercial herds (A, B, and C) that 
had farrowing crates and FF-pens in their farrowing units. Data from 1416 Danish Landrace x 
Danish yorkshire sows and their litters were collected. Piglet mortality was analysed by use of lin-
ear models in two periods: before litter equalisation and after litter equalisation. Piglet mortality 
before litter equalisation was higher in FF-pens (13.7%) than in crates (11.8%) (P<0.001). Piglet 
mortality after equalisation was higher in pens than in crates, but the difference was dissimilar in 
the three herds (P<0.05). Piglet mortality increased with increasing parity before (P<0.001) as well 
as after (P<0.001) litter equalisation. More total born piglets increased mortality before equalisa-
tion (P<0.001) and a larger equalised litter size increased mortality after equalisation (P<0.001). 
The proportion of sows with high mortality (>11%) before litter equalisation was greater in pens 
than in crates in herd B (66% vs. 52%; P=0.01), but not in herd A (58% vs. 47%; P=0.11) and 
herd C (45% vs. 44%; P=0.77). The proportion of sows with high mortality after equalisation 
was greater in pens compared with crates in herd A (77% vs. 62%; P=0.01) and herd B (74% vs. 
51%; P<0.001) but no difference was seen in herd C (52% vs. 46%; P=0.18). In conclusion, the 
results showed that piglet mortality was higher in FF-pens compared with traditional crates. Some 
sows were able to deliver acceptable piglet mortality levels, but the proportion was too small to 
consider FF-pens a robust type of housing.
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reCovery from IntrAuterIne growth restrICtIon In pIglets DefIneD 
by theIr heADshApe: A pIlot stuDy 
Author: Amdi, C., Hales, J., Nguyen, A.T., Hansen, C.F
HErD – Centre for Herd-oriented Education, research and Development, Department of Large Animal Sciences, Univer-
sity of Copenhagen, Grønnegårdsvej 2
Large litters due to hyper-prolific sows have increased the amount of piglets born small and with 
signs of intrauterine growth restriction (IUGr). These piglets have an increased risk of dying and 
have lower liver glycogen and glucose levels at 24 hours after birth. Piglets that have suffered 
from IUGr have a dolphin-like headshape (due to brain sparing) at birth but this headshape is 
not observed at weaning, suggesting that they either die or lose the dolphin-like headshape. 
The aim of this study was to investigate 1) if piglets with severe signs of IUGr can survive, and 
2) at what age and body weight (BW) surviving IUGr piglets obtain a normal headshape. A total 
of 370 piglets born to DanBred hybrid sows were classified as either “normal”, “mildly IUGr” 
(m-IUGr) or “severe IUGr” (s-IUGr) based on the head morphology at birth and re-scored after 
one and two weeks. Data was analysed univariately in proc mixed in SAS. results showed that at 
birth 218 piglets were deemed “normal” (BW 1.6kg), 138 piglets were m-IUGr (BW 1.2kg) and 
14 piglets were s-IUGr (BW 0.8kg). After one week all the piglets given an s-IUGr score were 
still alive and were re-scored as m-IUGr. In total 314 piglets were re-scored as normal (BW 2.7kg) 
and 56 piglets given an m-IUGr score (BW 1.7kg). Of these 56 piglets 42 had also been scored 
m-IUGr at birth. After two weeks all piglets were re-scored as normal with an average BW of 
3.9kg. IUGr score at birth furthermore influenced weight gain from 0 to 14 days (P<0.001). The 
results suggest that if an IUGr piglet can reach approx. 2kg BW the dolphin-like headshape seems 
to disappear, however, daily gain at least up to d 14 is still influenced by their headshape at birth.
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supplementAry mIlk DurIng lACtAtIon Improves pIglet survIvAl
L.B. Petersen1, lbp@seges.dk 
1SEGES, Danish Pig research Centre, Axeltorv 3, DK 1609 Copenhagen V, Denmark
The survival rate of live born piglets in Denmark is 86.3 %. An increase in survival rate is of great 
relevance to both welfare and economy. Access to supplementary milk can improve equal energy 
intake among litter mates and is expected to reduce not only mortality, but also the need for nurse 
sows and redistribution of piglets.
The study investigated whether free access to supplementary milk reduced piglet mortality in 
litters standardized to 14 piglets. 
Nineteen control litters and 21 litters offered continued access to supplementary milk (“+milk”) 
were standardized to 14 piglets within the first app. 12 hours after birth. Piglets lighter than 800 
grams were excluded. The group ”+milk” had free access to milk cups and milk substitute from 
Provimi. In order to avoid effect of batch, the app. 20 litters per group were equally distributed 
between four weekly batches.
The study was a preliminary study and the data were reported as averages. Similar results were 
achieved in all four consecutive weeks of farrowings indicating that the result was valid. The re-
sults showed that piglet survival in the “+milk” groups increased from 90 to 95 % from the time 
of standardization of litter size to weaning. Furthermore, the percentage of runt piglets removed 
was reduced from 7 to 5 %. On average 13 piglets were weaned per litter in the “+milk” group 
versus 12 piglets in the control group.
One additional piglet was weaned in litters with free access to supplementary milk. Access to 
supplementary milk may be part of the solution in the pursuit of higher piglet survival rate and 
increased welfare on-farm.
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potentIAl rIsk fACtors for pIglet mortAlIty In DAnIsh orgAnIC pIg 
proDuCtIon  
Lena rangstrup-Christensen, Sarah-Lina Aagaard Schild, Lene Juul Pedersen, Jan Tind Sørensen 
Aarhus University – Department of Animal Science, Tjele, Denmark
Piglet mortality in Danish organic pig production is very high. In a previous study with on-farm 
mortality registrations the total piglet mortality until weaning (including stillborn piglets) was 
estimated to be 33%. The proportion of true still born piglets was estimated to be 9%. The high 
piglet mortality is seen as a key constraint for organic pig production in achieving its potential 
importance, since consumers expect a high level of animal welfare in organic livestock production. 
The aim of this study is to identify the major risk factors for piglet mortality in Danish organic pig 
production. Herd level risk factors as well as sow level risk factors (parity, health status, nursing 
sows, litter size and piglet birth weight) and their interaction with season will be investigated. 
Detailed registrations of number of total born, dead and weaned piglets as well as parity, body 
condition, health status of the sows and number of cross fostered piglets will be carried out in 
nine medium-large Danish organic pig herds from June 2014 until June 2015. The piglet mortality 
registrations are expected to include approximately. 6000 farrowing’s. Necropsies are being per-
formed to establish the cause of death and the true proportion of stillborn on a random sample 
of piglets from each farm in all seasons. In total necropsies will be conducted on approximately 
4000 piglets. 
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neonAtAl mortAlIty In pIgelts Is more Due to lACk of energy thAn 
lACk of ImmunoglobulIns
F. Thorup1, r. L. Wedel-Müller2, C. F. Hansen3. E. Kanitz4, M. Tuchscherer4 
1SEGES, Danish Pig research Centre, Copenhagen, Denmark, 
2Haslev, Denmark.
3Faculty of Health and Medical Sciences, University of Copenhagen, Frederiksberg, Denmark. 
4Institut of Behavioural Physiology, Leibniz Institute for Farm Animal Biology (FBN), Dummerstorf, Germany.  
Background: Colostrum is important for new born piglets, as they are born without protective 
immunoglobulins (IgG) and with very low energy reserves. 
Objectives: This study differentiates the effect of colostral IgG and energy on piglet survival.
relevance: Piglet mortality is highest in the first days of life
Materials and methods: In one farm, 27 DanAvl hybrid sows farrowed 16.9 (7-24) live born piglets 
per litter. All piglets were ear tagged and weighed within 15 minutes of birth. Every second piglet 
was used in another study, so this investigation included 221 piglets. All piglets stayed with their 
own mother sow for 24 hours, where they were bled to test serum for maternal derived IgG. After 
this litter size was adjusted. All piglets remained in the study until 21 days of age. Piglets dying 
during lactation were subjected to necropsy.
Summary: Piglet survival was 90.5%. 21 piglets died between 0 and12 days after birth. Four 
piglets died before the test for IgG. Of the 17 remaining piglets, five piglets had serum IgG below 
10 mg/ml. The remaining 12 piglets had acceptable IgG-levels, but 10 had empty or nearly empty 
stomachs, while one piglet had a full stomach and one was not necropsied. 
Conclusion: Solutions to increase survival should focus on energy intake, as most dead piglets had 
received IgG but had empty stomachs. 
This project was supported by EU and Ministry of Food, Agriculture and Fisheries of Denmark 
Grant 3663-U-11-00183.
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A solutIon for hIgh proDuCtIon numbers In fArrowIng unIts?
S. Van Beirendoncka, B. Schroijen, A. Bulens, J. Van Thielenab, B. Driessena
aKU Leuven, Kleinhoefstraat 4, 2440 Geel, Belgium
bThomas More Kempen, Kleinhoefstraat 4, 2440 Geel, Belgium
In todays’ pig husbandry, farmers strive for large litters and high production numbers. However, it 
is often forgotten that the average birth weight decreases when litters are larger. This can affect 
growth, mortality rate, feed conversion ratio… Because sows sometimes have more piglets than 
they can nurse, piglets can be raised in piglet nurseries or by ‘foster sows’. The objective of the 
present study was therefore to compare production results (growth and mortality rate) of piglets 
with the mother sow, piglets raised by a foster sow and piglets in a rescue deck. results indicate 
that all three groups of piglets have similar average daily gain (ADG) during the first two weeks 
of life. However, during the third and fourth week piglets in rescue decks have a higher ADG 
than the other groups. This is probably due to the fact that piglets in rescue decks had ad libitum 
access to milk, while the other piglets were limited by the milk producing capacity of the (mother 
or foster) sow. After weaning, when all piglets have ad libitum access to feed, the difference in 
ADG disappears again. There were no differences in mortality rate. As a conclusion, rescue decks 
can give an advantage in ADG to piglets, but the advantage is temporary and disappears after 
weaning.
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bIoACtIve CompounDs – the future AlternAtIve to CAstrAtIon to 
prevent boAr tAInt?
Martin Krøyer rasmussen
Department of Food Science, Aarhus University, Blichers Allé 20, 8830 Tjele, Denmark
Today’s solution to the problem of skatole accumulation in pork meat is castration of male piglets. 
High skatole concentration is associated with off-flavour and off-taste of the meat and is of great 
importance for the consumer’s perception of the meat. The phenomenon is mainly associated 
with sexual mature males and is known as boar taint. Skatole is metabolised in the liver of the 
pig; hence insufficient hepatic skatole metabolism results in skatole accumulation. From an ani-
mal welfare point of view, it is desirable to find ways to enhance hepatic skatole clearance using 
an easy, non-drug-based method – as an alternative to castration. One suggestion is the use of 
bioactive compounds upregulating the hepatic activity of CyP450 (family of enzyme responsible 
for skatole metabolism).
In a series of experiments conducted using porcine hepatocytes, we have identified bioactive 
compounds presents in e.g. the roots of chicory which can improve the ability of the liver to me-
tabolise skatole. Isolated hepatocytes from piglets were exposed to pure secondary metabolites, 
like arteminsinin, scoparone and lactucin, in different concentrations for 24 hours. Following 
treatment, the mrNA expression of several CyP450 isoforms of relevance to skatole metabolism 
was analysed using rT-PCr. The analysis showed that the treatment could up-regulate the expres-
sion of CyP450s by several folds. This suggests that selected bioactive compounds from plants 
could potentially be used as part of a feeding regime to enhance the hepatic clearance of skatole 
and thereby be an alternative to castration as the solution to boar taint.
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possIble future proDuCtIon of mAle pIgs In Dk
Hanne Maribo, Chief Scientist, SEGES, Pig research Centre
Large-scale production of male pigs in Denmark is possible if:
•	 rejection rates due to boar taint is maximum  5%,
•	 a cheap on-line analysis method for skatole and androstenone is available 
•	 analysis methods and limits for rejection are accepted internationally.
However reaching a rejection rate below 5% can be difficult.
Screening of 9 farms delivering min. 50 male pigs each showed that if future rejection is based 
on either human nose or skatole in combination with androstenone, production of male pigs 
will not be profitable. 2% were rejected due to skatole equivalents >0.25ppm, 11% were reject-
ed due to human nose test (at line) and 37% were above 1.00 ppm androstenone. Screening of 
male pigs from 6 organic farms showed economically unrealistic high rejection rates (68% based 
on skatole eq. > 0,25ppm and androstenone >1,00ppm).
effect on skatole
recent research shows that skatole in fat could be lowered through feeding. Feeding either 
pure grain or 15% chicory or 10% Jerusalem artichoke for 4 days reduces the skatole level in 
fat by 20-25%. No effect of including 15% palm cake or lupines in the diet was found. Carcass 
weight (75 or 95 kg) did not affect the skatole level.
effect on Androstenone
Feeding has no effect on the level of androstenone in fat. However, an increase in carcass 
weight from 75 to 95 kg increased the level of androstenone by 38%. The percentage of male 
pigs above 1.00 ppm androstenone rose by 18%.
results from a trial where biopsies were taken from 60 kg till 120 kg in 10 kg intervals showed 
a linear increase in androstenone and a good correlation of androstenone at 60 kg and at 120 
kg, which gives an opportunity to detect male pigs with boar taint at an early stage or possibly 
settle a maximum weight.
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Consumer ACCeptAnCe of meAt from mAle pIgs not surgICAlly 
CAstrAteD
Gé Backus, Wageningen Ur
Consumer acceptance in the EU and in 3 rd  countries of meat was studied. 
The relationship between androstenone and skatole levels and the sensory assessment of meat 
obtained from male pigs is established. Consumer attitudes towards acceptance factors of alter-
natives of surgical castration of pigs are assessed. 
Sensory tests are conducted with 1.099 consumers in 7 countries. Increasing levels of skatole are 
related to a decreasing preference for boar over castrate meat. Increasing levels of androstenone 
are only in the low skatole range related to decreasing preference for the boar meat. 
An online survey among 11.294 consumers is conducted in ten EU and four 3rd countries. Four 
dimensions of motives are identified that determine the attitude of consumers related to the 
production of pork. Consumers in all countries perceived food safety and quality on average as 
most important. Animal and environmental friendliness is rated second in ten countries; third 
in two countries, and fourth in Latvia. Price and regional identity are the other dimensions of 
pork-production related motives for consumers. When respondents are asked to choose three 
main motives for buying and eating meat; Quality, price and taste are most often selected and no 
artificial ingredients, convenience and animal welfare least often, with animal welfare chosen in 
the top 3 by 15.0%.
In a choice experiment consumers ranked pork produced in a natural way as most important, 
followed by avoiding human health risks, ensuring the best taste, and avoiding stress and avoid-
ing pain. Pharmaceutical interventions only in case of medical need scored lowest.  Consumer 
perception of immuno-vaccination is expected to depend on how consumers relate this to pork 
production aspects at a general level - naturalness - and at a more specific level - pharmaceutical 
interventions. 
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enDIng surgICAl CAstrAtIon of pIgs
Dr.ir. G.B.C. Backus, Wageningen Ur
The Dutch pig industry aims at ending surgical castration of male piglets. This project presents the 
results of a five year research on entire male pigs. Using observational and experimental studies 
data were collected in various segments of the pork supply chain.  Consumer acceptance of boar 
meat was evaluated using sensory evaluations at home tests and in a laboratory setting. The 
accuracy of corrective measures to detect boar taint at the slaughter line was determined. The 
impact of preventive measures (breeding, feeding, housing conditions) on boar taint levels and on 
mounting and aggressive behaviour was assessed. Using cost estimates and technical parameters, 
the economics of producing entire male pigs, compared to producing barrows were evaluated. 
Consumers evaluate meat from entire male pigs that passed the boar taint detection test com-
parable to meat from gilts, whereas meat samples that did not pass this test were evaluated less 
favourable. Breeding was an effective preventive measure to reduce boar taint. On farms with 
appropriate management and housing conditions a reduced level of mounting and aggressive be-
haviour was observed. Instrumental detection methods at the slaughter line may be more cost-ef-
fective than sensory assessment of boar taint, but are not available yet. Assessing similarity of the 
rank order comparison between consumer perception and three selected boar taint detection pa-
rameters for the consumer perception attribute odour resulted in Kendall’s W values equal to 0.63 
(p=.092) for the human nose score, 0.50 (p=.482) for androstenone levels, and 0.56 (p=.263) for 
skatole levels. This indicates that human nose scores were the best predictor of the rank order of 
consumer perception of the three. Assessors trained for human nose scoring can be used for half 
an hour of nonstop assessment without fatigue of the assessors occurring. 
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the effeCts of AnAlgesIA AnD loCAl AnAesthesIA on blooD CortIsol 
ConCentrAtIon DurIng surgICAl CAstrAtIon In mAle pIglets
V. Jurkovich1*, E. Olszowy1, M. Kulcsár2, F. ruff3, Á. Végh4
1Department of Animal Hygiene, Herd Health and Veterinary Ethology, Faculty of Veterinary Science, Szent István Univer-
sity, Budapest, Hungary
2Department and Clinics of reproduction, Faculty of Veterinary Science, Szent István University, Budapest, Hungary
3Institute of Economics, Law and Methodology, Faculty of Economics and Social Sciences, Szent István University, Gödöl-
lő, Hungary
4Alpha-Vet Animal Health Ltd., Székesfehérvár, Hungary
*corresponding author, e-mail: jurkovich.viktor@aotk.szie.hu
According to regulations, the majority of male piglets are surgically castrated without anaesthesia 
in Hungary, during the first week of life. Castration without anaesthesia is a source of intense pain 
that impairs welfare. Our aim was to measure the effects of using analgesia and local anaesthesia 
during castration on the blood cortisol level and body weight (BW) gain in male piglets.
Four groups of 3-5 day old male piglets were formed as follows: 1) Control group (CO; n = 49), 
castrated without anaesthesia, according to the law in operation; 2) piglets receiving i.m. Meloxi-
cam (0.4 mg/BW kg) as analgesia 10 min prior to castration (ME; n = 50); 3) piglets receiving the 
same amount of Meloxicam as the ME group and lidocain (0.5 ml 2%) into the testes as local 
anaesthesia 10 and 2 minutes prior to the castration, respectively (MELI; n = 50); 4) piglets re-
ceiving the same amount of Meloxicam as the ME group 10 minutes prior to and 6 hours after 
the castration (MEME; n = 48). Blood samples were taken prior to castration or the first shots of 
Meloxicam and 40 minutes after the castration. Blood cortisol concentration was measured by 
rIA. The body weight of the piglets was measured prior to the castration, and then weekly until 
weaning (28 days).
We found that the blood cortisol concentrations were elevated after the operation, suggesting 
that stress was experienced through the procedure. However, there was no difference in the 
post-operation cortisol concentrations between any of the groups. regarding the BW gain, we 
found no difference between the groups, though the initial BW of piglets in the MELI group was 
significantly lower compared to the other groups.
We have concluded that the efficiency of local anaesthesia and/or analgesia in reducing stress 
was not proven.
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evAluAtIon of meloxICAm AnD emlA® for pAIn mItIgAtIon In pIglets 
unDergoIng surgICAl CAstrAtIon
Abbie Viscardi1, Michelle Hunniford2, Penny Lawlis3, Patricia V. Turner1
1Dept of Pathobiology, University of Guelph, Guelph, ON
2Dept of Animal and Poultry Science, University of Guelph, Guelph, ON
3Ontario Ministry of Agriculture and Food, Guelph, ON
In North America, over 100 million neonatal pigs are subject to painful procedures each year, 
including tail docking and surgical castration. While these practices have been demonstrated to 
cause significant pain and distress to piglets, they are often performed without the use of appro-
priate analgesics or anaesthetics. This has a serious impact on the welfare of these animals. The 
objectives of this study were to assess pain in castrated piglets using validated behavioural scoring 
techniques and use these assessments to evaluate the analgesic efficacy of meloxicam (0.4 mg/kg, 
IM) and EMLA® (a topical anaesthetic eutectic mixture of prilocaine/lidocaine) given 30min prior to 
castration. This study has strong relevance to the field of piglet welfare, as providing piglets with 
an analgesic and/or anaesthetic to reduce castration-associated pain may significantly improve 
their overall peri-procedural well-being. In total, 4 litters of 5 day old piglets (n=19) were surgically 
castrated with treatments randomized across litters: meloxicam + EMLA®, meloxicam + non-med-
icated cream, saline + EMLA®, saline + non-medicated cream and no treatment (n=2-5 piglets/
group). Each pen was videorecorded for 1h, 24h pre-procedure, immediately after castration for 
7h and again for 1h, 24h post-procedure. Thirty behaviours and postures were scored continuous-
ly for the first 15min at -24, 0, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 24h by an observer blinded as to time and 
treatment. Data was analyzed using a mixed model ANOVA with repeated measures and a post-
hoc Tukey test. All piglets displayed significantly more inactive behaviours (e.g., lying, sleeping) 
than active behaviours (e.g., walking, running, playing, nursing) up to 6h post-castration. The use 
of meloxicam and EMLA® were not associated with a reduction in painful behaviours or postures 
compared with untreated piglets. Our findings indicate that the current recommended dose of 
meloxicam is not effective in alleviating castration-associated pain in neonatal piglets. 
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behAvIourAl ChAnges stImulAteD by oCCupAtIonAl envIronmentAl 
enrIChment In fAttenIng pIgs In IntensIve fArm system
Sara Galvez1, Miljenko Miljenko2, Atlagich, Beatriz Zapata1
1 Unit of Ethology and Animal Welfare, Veterinary School, University Mayor; 
2Agrosuper.
Pig housing in intensive production system normally do not offer sufficient stimuli to promote 
highly motivated behaviors. When environment or substrate are not adequate, redirected ex-
ploring behavior towards their pen mates may arise, impacting negatively the pig’s welfare and, 
consequently their productive performance. Environmental enrichment (EE) has been proved as 
an alternative method to enhance the expression of highly motivated behaviors, however, is not 
always applicable to industrial scale. The present study explores the viability and effectiveness 
of two types of environmental enrichment items on the behavior of fattening pigs of a Chilean 
Company.
The objectives of this study were: i) to evaluate the effect of two EE objects: balls (B) and a Fixed 
chewable toys (FChT); ii) Evaluate three exposure times to EE (2h, 1h and 0.5h); iii) evaluate the 
behavioral response after EE was applied. 
Experimental groups (144) were selected randomly from 12 houses. Three treatments were com-
pared: control, B and FChT and EE objects were applied for 0.5, 1 and 2h. Behavioral observations 
were conducted 1h before, during EE and 1h after EE. Behaviors recorded were: Exploring and 
interaction with EE objects, lying, positive and negative social interactions (PSI and NSI). Exploring 
increase during EE (p <0.05) and decrease 1 h after EE; lying decrease during EE and increase 1 
h after EE was implemented; PSI and NSI had low frequencies and fell during EE (p <0.05) and 
increased post EE (p <0.05) for both treatments (B and FChT). Exploring yard was greater using 
B, however exploring to EE was higher to FChT.  The exposure time to toys showed no statistical 
difference between 0.5 and 1h, but a lower response to 2h (p<0.005). We concluded that the use 
of ball and fixed chewable toys were applicable and promoted innate behavior in fattening pigs, 
however chewable items had a greater impact. 
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evAluAtIon of Costs AnD benefIts In the use of envIronmentAl 
enrIChment: An InnovAtIve tool for supportIng fArmers to mAke the 
rIght ChoICe
Battini M.1, Gastaldo A.2, Borciani M.2, Barbieri S.1, Canali E.1
1Università degli Studi di Milano, Department of Veterinary Science and Public Health, via G. Celoria 10, 20133 Milano, 
Italy
CrPA, reggio Emilia
2Centro ricerche Produzioni Animali - C.r.P.A. S.p.A., Viale Timavo 43/2, 42121 reggio Emilia, Italy
The EU legislation strongly encourages the use of environmental enrichments for pigs of different 
ages, housed in intensive farms. Many advantages derive from the permanent use of straw or 
manipulable materials: increased explorative behaviours, low levels of aggressiveness or reduced 
incidence of tail biting. Despite that, farmers are not always aware about the advantages and 
frequently worried about the possible increase of costs and labour. Within the framework of Ager 
project “Filiera Verde del Suino”, a detailed comparative economic analysis was performed tak-
ing into account different manipulable materials for environmental enrichment in weaning and 
fattening pigs: costs, benefits and their effect on meat production were calculated. The results of 
this analysis were made available to farmers by the development of a useful tool able to provide 
information and improve the awareness about the use of environmental enrichments. This tool 
is a free and open-source form currently available on the project website. Farmers may select the 
category of animals, housing system and type of environmental enrichments (different woods 
and ropes, presented with different devices); the system automatically calculates costs (split into 
investment, amortisation, labour and material) and suggests how to use that enrichment, for im-
proving the results in terms of animal welfare and profit. The tool also calculates the costs when 
no environmental enrichment is used: common welfare issues are described and the farmer is 
asked to complete information about the incidence of tail biting in the farm. The economic loss 
resulting is automatically generated. 
raising awareness and promoting the spread of knowledge on the correct application of the 
environmental enrichment in pigs might ensure the effectiveness of their introduction and assure 
compliance with the EU legislation. Innovative tool (e.g. web-based survey, learning object) will 
help to reach a large number of farmers and support them directly in management decisions.
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the use of DIfferent strAw DIspensers In weAneD pIgs
Anneleen Bulensab*, Caroline Biesemansc, Sanne Van Beirendoncka, Jos Van Thielena, Bert Driessena
aGroup Animal Welfare, KU Leuven, Kleinhoefstraat 4, 2440 Geel, Belgium
bresearch Group of Livestock Genetics, Department of Biosystems, KU Leuven, Kasteelpark Arenberg 30, 3001 Leuven, 
Belgium
cCertisys, Schermlaan 85, 1150 Brussel
*Corresponding author. Tel. +32 014562310; Fax. +32 014584859
E-mail: anneleen.bulens@kuleuven.be
Pigs of all ages should have access to suitable materials, such as straw, to enable investigation 
and manipulation activities. Furthermore, the provision of these materials might prevent the de-
velopment of harmful behavior, such as tail and ear biting. Current intensive housing systems 
with slatted floors however, impede the use of large quantities of these materials. Consequently, 
enrichment material can be provided in smaller quantities to avoid too much straw loss through 
the slatted floors. The aim of this study was to verify the use of straw dispensers filled with fully 
chopped straw in weaned pigs. During this study, two types of straw dispensers were presented 
to a total of 77 pigs. The first dispenser was a vertical tube (height: 70cm; width: 34cm) with one 
dispensing unit at the bottom (TUBE). The second dispenser consisted of a rectangular reservoir 
(height: 40cm; width: 80cm) with four levers at the bottom (rESErV). Both dispensers were posi-
tioned above the feed trough. A control group (n = 52) of pigs in barren pens without enrichment 
was also included in the study. Individual behavioral observations were carried out on three days 
per week, between 14:00h and 17:00h. Data were analyzed using logistic mixed models. The 
results show a higher straw use in presence of the straw reservoir (29.72g/pig/week) compared to 
the straw tube (6.20g/pig/week). Both dispensers seemed to decrease ear biting and aggressive 
behavior, as these behaviors were seen more frequently in control pens. Nosing pen mates was 
seen more frequently in pens with a reservoir. These pigs also tended to show more tail biting. 
The results from this study should however be interpreted carefully, as the dispensers were tested 
in only a limited number of animals. 
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evAluAtIon of novel rope flAvors As envIronmentAl enrIChment for 
stAlleD gIlts
Jessica D. Colpoys, Nicholas K. Gabler, Anna K. Johnson 
Iowa State University, Ames, IA, USA
Developing effective devices and approaches for environmental enrichment is important for im-
proving pig welfare and productivity. Therefore, our objective was to evaluate the use of flavored 
ropes as environmental enrichment for individually housed gilts. Twelve crossbred gilts (112±12 
kg) were individually penned and provided ad libitum feed and water. Four rope treatments were 
evaluated which included ropes soaked in 1) water (n=5), 2) salt water (n=6), 3) sugar water (n=6) 
and 4) apple juice (n=7). A randomized crossover design was utilized so that gilts were tested on 
two of the four treatments. Cotton rope (1.2 m) was soaked in the assigned treatment solution 
for 30 minutes on day 1. The rope was tied to an overhead bar at 10:00 hours on day 1 and was 
removed at 19:00 hours on day 2. Gilts were video recorded one day before treatments were giv-
en (day -1) and throughout the study. Video was analyzed using a 2-minute scan sample interval 
between 07:00 and 19:00 hours. Oral/nasal contact with the rope, standing and lying postures 
were recorded. Postures collected on day -1 and 07:00 to 10:00 hours on day 1 are referred to as 
baseline. Data were analyzed using the Glimmix procedure of SAS including the fixed effects of 
treatment, day, their interaction, and the random effect of treatment order. The apple juice treat-
ment resulted in gilts standing more than baseline, salt and sugar water treatments (P=0.03). Gilts 
with apple juice, salt and sugar water treatments were observed lying less than baseline (P=0.02). 
Oral/nasal contact was not different between rope treatments (P=0.87). regardless of treatment, 
gilts had less oral/nasal contact with the rope on day 2 than day 1 (P<0.01). Overall, these results 
suggest that flavored rope enrichment does not alter oral/nasal contact, but may impact activity 
levels in individually penned gilts.
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ImpACt of A new nAturAl mAnIpulAble mAterIAl on pIg behAvIor AnD 
heAlth
Françoise POL(1,3), Maryse GUINEBrETIErE(1,3), André KErANFLEC’H(2,3), Frédéric PABOEUF(2,3), Virginie MICHEL(1,3)
(1) Anses, Unité Epidémiologie et Bien-Etre en Aviculture et Cuniculture, B.P. 53, 22440 Ploufragan, France
(2) Anses, Service de production de porcs assainis et d’expérimentation, B.P. 53, 22440 Ploufragan, France
(3) Université Européenne de Bretagne, France
Pigs must have access to material to enable investigation and manipulation activities (Council 
Directive 2008/120/EC). This study aimed at assessing a new manipulable material, compatible 
with slatted floor, on pig behaviour and health. This material of different designs, destructible and 
edible, is composed of dehydrated and compressed brown algae (Algopack, Saint-Malo, France). 
The study was conducted in the experimental facilities of Anses, Ploufragan, France. First step 
was carried out on 8 batches of 5 weaners, given during four weeks (weeks 4 to 8 of life) panels 
put on wire floor to lie down and made of algae vs. wood (0.19 m² per pig). Second step was 
carried out on 4 batches of 5 and 3 growers (weeks 12 to 19), given algae cylinders threaded on 
a rope or on a metallic rod (10 cm diameter and 3 to 20 cm length) vs. metallic chains or objects. 
All materials were hung from the wall. Pigs were daily observed and their body temperature was 
recorded. They were weekly weighed. Their behaviour was video recorded during each period and 
analysed by scan sampling. Neither health trouble nor fever were observed. Weaners and growers 
of each batch had the same weight. Weaners lay down on the algae panels as well as on the 
wood panels. More than 50% of the algae panels were disintegrate by pigs, although the wood 
panels remained intact. Growers given algae cylinders manipulated them more than did the pigs 
with the metallic objects. They performed less aggressive behaviours and less oral manipulation of 
penmates. They disintegrate the cylinders in a few days. This natural material, enjoyed by pigs, is 
well investigated and manipulated and decrease negative behaviours directed against penmates. 
However, its design and/or presentation need to be refined to last longer, particularly in growers. 
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Do InCreAsIng Amounts of strAw InCreAse growIng pIg’s orAl 
mAnIpulAtIon of strAw? 
Margit B. Jensen1, Mette S. Herskin1, Björn Forkman2, Lene J. Pedersen1
1 Department of Animal Science, Aarhus University, AU-FOULUM, PO BOX 50, 8830 Tjele, Denmark
2 Department of Large Animal Science, Faculty of Health Sciences, University of Copenhagen, Grønnegårdsvej 8, 1870 
Frederiksberg C, Denmark
 
According to European legislation, pigs must have permanent access to a sufficient quantity of 
material in order to satisfy their need for investigation and manipulation activities. However, only 
few investigations have focused on quantification of “sufficient”. We investigated the effect 
of increasing amounts of straw on oral manipulation of straw in order to identify the amount, 
where additional provision of straw did not increase the behaviour further. Pigs were housed in 
90 groups of 18 pigs in pens with partly slatted concrete floor (0.7 m2/pig) and provided with 
uncut straw daily on the solid floor. Experimental treatments were 10, 80, 150, 220, 290, 360, 
430 or 500 g straw per pig and day. At 40 and 80 kg live weight the behaviour of three pigs per 
pen (large, middle and small) was recorded continuously during 1 h before straw allocation, 1 h 
after straw allocation and from 17 to18 h. With increasing amounts of straw, we found a linear (P 
< 0.001) and curvilinear (P < 0.01) increase in the time pigs spent manipulating straw; the curve 
showed the steepest increase from 10 to 360 g and levelled out after that. Pigs spent more time 
manipulating straw at 40 than at 80 kg live weight (346 vs. 250 s/h; P < 0.001), and relatively 
small pigs spent more time manipulating straw (367 s/h) than relatively medium and large sized 
pigs (274 and 252 s/h; P < 0.001). The results show that increasing the straw amount from 10 to 
360 g straw per pig per day increases the time pigs spent in oral manipulation of straw markedly, 
while increasing the straw amount above 430 g straw per pig per day had no additional effect. 
Thus, approx. 400 g straw per pig per day maximizes straw-directed behaviour in the present type 
of housing.
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InCreAsIng Amounts of strAw InCreAse growIng pIg’ proDuCtIon 
AnD heAlth 
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1870 Frederiksberg C, Denmark Department of Veterinary Disease Biology, 
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Housing in straw-based systems has been shown to improve animal welfare and production, while 
the provision of limited straw in conventional pens with concrete flooring has shown variable ef-
fects. In TrialI, the effect of provision of straw on the severity of gastric ulcers was investigated in 
pigs provided with 10, 500 or 1000 g uncut straw per pig per day and n=15 pigs per treatment. 
After euthanization, lesions of the non-glandular part of the stomach were characterized and 
scored as normal, hyperkeratosis, erosion or ulceration. The proportion of pigs with ulcerations 
was lower in the group provided with  500 or 1000 g compared to 10 g straw per pig per day (7 
vs. 33%; P<0.05).  In TrialII, the effect of the amount of straw on the average daily weight gain 
(ADGpig) and feed conversion ratio (FCr) from 30 kg to slaughter  were investigated using 122 
groups of 18 pigs housed in pens with partly slatted concrete flooring (0.7 m2/pig). The pigs were 
fed a commercial dry feed for ad libitum intake and provided with uncut straw on the solid floor 
daily. Experimental treatments were 10, 80, 150, 220, 290, 360, 430 or 500 g straw per pig per 
day. Pigs were weighed at introduction at 30 kg and again around 85 kg. The ADGpig increased 
by 8 ± 17 g/day for every extra 100 g straw added daily (P < 0.001) resulting in 42 g higher ADG-
pig at 500 compared to 10 g straw per pig per day (ADGpig at 500/1000 g straw: 1067 ± 18 g/
day; ADGpig at 10 g straw 1025 ± 18 g/day). FCr was not affected by amounts of straw. Based 
on these results, production and health parameters were improved by provision of increasing 
amounts of straw to pigs kept in conventional pens. 
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InfluenCe of DIfferent strAw beDDIng mAnAgement on welfAre of 
growIng pIgs In low envIronmentAl ImpACt fArmIng system
Battini M.1, Gastaldo A.2, Tremolada C.1, Ferrari L.1, Borciani M.2, Barbieri S.1
1Università degli Studi di Milano, Department of Veterinary Science and Public Health, via G. Celoria 10, 20133 Milano, 
Italy
CrPA, reggio Emilia
2Centro ricerche Produzioni Animali - C.r.P.A. S.p.A., Viale Timavo 43/2, 42121 reggio Emilia, Italy
Low environmental farming system requires nutrient recycle and production of renewable energy. 
The anaerobic digestion of pig manure produces a low quality biogas; hence, the addition of plant 
biomass results necessary. Straw bedding is the most effective environmental enrichment for pigs 
housed in intensive farms, facilitating exploratory behaviours and reducing negative behaviours 
(e.g. excessive aggressiveness, cannibalism). 
The aim of this study is to evaluate welfare of growing pigs in a straw-based housing system with 
different frequencies of bedding removal.
This research promotes the implementation of sustainable farming systems with respect of animal 
welfare and environmental protection.
A total of 840 growing pigs were equally allocated to a 2x2 experimental design according 
to quantity of straw provided (LQ=250g/pig/die; HQ=450 g/pig/die) and frequency of removal 
(LF=additional bedding added at day 30; HF=bedding removed and replaced every 15 days). Pigs 
were housed for two months in identical pens with resting area on straw bedding and feeding 
area on partially slatted floor. Animals were fed ad libitum. Cleanliness of straw bedding and le-
sion and cleanliness of pigs were collected three times (at day: 30, 45, 60).
Straw bedding resulted dirtier when low quantity of straw was provided (LQ=74.24%; 
HQ=61.97%). Significant differences were found for pig cleanliness both in LQ (P=0.002) and HQ 
(P=0.013) groups. Frequency of removal never influenced cleanliness of pigs and bedding. The 
incidence of lesions was always low without differences among groups.
High quantity of straw provided showed advantages in terms of welfare compared to the quantity 
normally suggested in straw-based systems (200-250 g/pig/die), whereas adding straw during the 
production cycle is sufficient to assure a good management of the bedding. Further research is 
needed to evaluate the economic impact of the quantity provided, considering the adding value 
of a good quality and more sustainable biogas production.
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effeCt of enrIChment DesIgn AnD Amount on DurAbIlIty AnD use
K. O’Driscoll
Pig Development Department, Animal and Grassland research and Innovation Centre, Teagasc, Moorepark, Fermoy Co. 
Cork.
Environmental enrichment provision is a legal requirement in pig production. This study inves-
tigated two rubber device designs (on the floor v’s hanging; Easifix™) with regard to durability, 
and how often pigs interacted with them, at two allowances (1 v’s 3 devices), when provided to a 
group of 36 sows.  Devices consisted of a solid central mass with arms extending outwards (Floor, 
n =12; Hang, n =3 arms). ‘Hang’ was suspended to pig head height. ‘Floor’ was supported off the 
ground by the tips of 3 arms at any one time. Sows were initially provided with 6 devices (3 Hang 
+ 3 Floor) for 4 days (control), then treatment combinations (device type × allowance) provided 
sequentially over time. Treatments were applied for four days, interspersed with three day con-
trol periods.  The following measures were taken before and after each treatment period: device 
weight and arm length, and sow ear and tail scores. Scan samples of the number of interactions 
between sows and devices were recorded between 0900 and 1700 at 5 min intervals for the last 
two days of each treatment period. ‘Floor’ lost more weight than ‘Hang’ (0.47 ± 0.08 v’s 0.00 ± 
0.07 g/pig/day; P < 0.001). Arm length of ‘Hang’ didn’t change during the trial. However ‘Floor’ 
lost more arm length per day when there was only 1 device provided than 3 devices (1.2 ± 0.1 v’s 
0.1 ± 0.0 mm/day; P < 0.01). Within device type, pigs had lower ear lesion scores when provided 
with 3 rather than 1 device (Floor: P = 0.7; Hanging P < 0.05). Pigs had more interactions with 
‘Floor’ than ‘Hang’ (P < 0.01) overall, and when adjusted for the number of devices (P = 0.01). 
More interactions per device occurred when there was only one ‘Floor’ compared with any other 
treatment (P < 0.05). This preliminary study suggests that this floor device design is attractive to 
pigs; it was used more than ‘Hang’ and lost more weight. Increasing the number of devices could 
reduce competition and aggression related injuries.
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tAIl bItIng  - rIsk fACtors for beIng bItten AnD the effeCt of strAw on 
tAIl lesIon prevAlenCe
Marie Erika Busch
SEGES, Danish Pig research Centre, Axeltorv 3, DK-1609 Copenhagen V, Denmark
The risk of being a victim of tail biting partly depends on characteristics of the victim itself. For 
example, one study suggests that higher-ranking, heavier pigs are more likely to become victims 
than their pen mates. Numerous studies have shown that access to straw reduces the risk of tail 
biting. However, it is not clear how straw provided in the farrowing or weaner units affects the 
prevalence of tail lesions in finishing pigs. 
Two existing datasets were analysed with the following aims: (1) to identify factors relating to the 
individual pig that are associated with an increased risk of being tail-bitten, and (2) to investigate 
the effect of straw provided in the farrowing, weaner and finishing unit on the prevalence of tail 
lesions recorded at slaughter. 
Dataset 1: In each of three herds, a cohort of 672-924 pigs (tail docked) was followed from wean-
ing to slaughter/death. Pigs were weighed individually, and the cause and date of individual med-
ical treatments were recorded. The association between the risk of being tail-bitten (according to 
the treatment data) and potential risk factors related to gender, growth and health was analysed 
by logistic regression analysis. Castrates had a higher risk of being tail-bitten than females. Weight 
and age at weaning were not associated with the risk of weaners being tail-bitten. Weight at 
transfer to the finishing unit was not associated with the risk of finishers being tail-bitten. Pigs 
that had received individual medical treatment in the weaner unit did not have a higher risk of 
being tail-bitten in the finishing unit.
Dataset 2 comprised data from 80 sow herds with associated production of finishers. Straw pro-
vided in the farrowing and finishing units was associated with a lower prevalence of tail lesions at 
slaughter. No effect of straw provision in the weaner unit could be established.
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AssoCIAtIons of tAIl bItIng In pIgs wIth Immune pArAmeters
Winanda W. Ursinus1*, Inonge reimert1, Cornelis G. Van reenen2, H.K. Parmentier1, Bas Kemp1, J. Elizabeth Bolhuis1
1Wageningen University, Department of Animal Sciences, Adaptation Physiology Group,  P.O. Box 338, 6700 AH Wagen-
ingen, The Netherlands, 
2Wageningen Ur Livestock research, P.O. Box 338, 6700 AH Wageningen, The Netherlands, *nanda.ursinus@wur.nl
In pigs, physiological imbalance may lead to an increased motivation to explore and forage, there-
by enhancing the risk of tail biting behaviour under suboptimal environmental conditions. In sev-
eral species genetic and physiological relations have been found between damaging behaviours 
and immune responses. Therefore, we studied relationships between immune parameters and tail 
biting in pigs. Pigs (n=480) weaned at 4 weeks were housed either barren (B; concrete floor with 
slats) or enriched (E; straw-bedding). Tail biting and tail wounds were recorded during the weaner 
(WP), grower (GP), and finisher phase (FP). Per phase, pigs were characterized as tail biter, victim, 
tail biter/victim, or neutral. Leukocytes, immunoglobulins (Ig), complement activity and haptoglo-
bin levels were determined at weeks 8, 9 (3 days after 24-h mixing) and 22. Mixed models with 
type of pig and round (1-5) as fixed effects and pen as random effect were used per phase and 
housing condition. Leukocyte counts were unrelated to tail biting. In several phases, however, tail 
biters had highest IgG titers (B: GP P<0.01; E: FP P<0.05), the highest increase from w8 to w9 in 
IgG (B: P<0.10) and in haptoglobin concentrations (B: P<0.01), and lowest haptoglobin concen-
trations in w8 (B+E: GP P<0.05), w9 and w22 (E: FP P<0.05 and 0.10, respectively). B biters in FP 
had, furthermore, highest classical complement activity in w8 (P<0.01). E biters in FP had lowest 
alternative complement activity in w8 with the highest reduction after mixing (P<0.05). Hence, 
tail biters showed differences in immune parameters from other pigs. However, relationships were 
not always consistent over phases and housing, suggesting a temporary physiological change in 
tail biters. To conclude, tail biting seems to be associated with the immune status of pigs. This 
knowledge may help in understanding the etiology of tail biting and to develop preventive strat-
egies against damaging biting behaviours.
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the sChwIp mAnAgement tool for tAIl bItIng In fAttenIng pIgs: A 
ComprehensIve ApproACh for A Complex problem
Sabine Dippel1, Astrid L. vom Brocke1,2, Dana P. Madey1, Lars Schrader1
1 Institute of Animal Welfare and Animal Husbandry, Friedrich-Loeffler-Institut, Dörnbergstr. 25/27, 29223 Celle, Tel: +49 
5141 3846 200, sabine.dippel@fli.bund.de
2 current address: Landwirtschaftskammer Nordrhein-Westfalen, Versuchs- und Bildungszentrum Haus Düsse, Ostinghau-
sen, 59505 Bad Sassendorf
Tail biting is a frequent multifactorial problem and high impact welfare issue in pigs. In many 
countries pigs are tail docked as a counteractive measure, which reduces the problem but does 
not eradicate it and furthermore poses a welfare problem in itself. This project aimed at develop-
ing and evaluating a novel tool for tail biting prevention in fattening pigs which includes knowl-
edge transfer through an advisory concept hitherto unused in German fattening pig production. 
The tail biting prevention tool named “SchwIP” combined animal health and welfare planning 
(AHWP) with farm individual risk assessment. The core instrument was an automated spreadsheet 
which allowed farm assessment through interview and direct observations as well as feedback 
in form of an individualised report within one day. One researcher and 84 trained farm advisers 
and veterinarians (AV) applied SchwIP on 188 conventional German farms twice within one year 
(A1, A2). After A2, 146 of the participating farmers and 48 AV completed anonymous feedback 
questionnaires.
Across all farms, total tail biting risk (range 0 to 100 risk points) significantly decreased from A1 to 
A2 (median difference -3.5, Q25=-8.2, Q75=1.1; Wilcoxon signed rank test, p<0.01). Prevalences 
of bloody tails, swollen tails, tail losses and ear lesions also decreased significantly (median differ-
ences range 0 to -2.2%; Wilcoxon signed rank test, all corrected p<0.05). The approach in gener-
al was well received by participants. Farmers stated to have gained new knowledge on tail biting 
causation (70%) and a new overview of tail biting causes on their farm (79%). Furthermore, 79% 
of AV stated that they would be able to integrate SchwIP in their daily work.
Taken together, our results indicate that combining risk analysis with AHWP is a promising ap-
proach for the reduction of tail biting in fattening pigs. 
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tAIl lesIons on CArCAsses of IrIsh slAughter pIgs In relAtIon to 
proDuCer AssoCIAtIon wIth ADvIsory servICes
N. van Staaveren1,2, D. Teixeira2, A. Hanlon1, and L. Boyle2
1School of Veterinary Medicine, University College Dublin, Belfield, Dublin 4, Ireland; 
2Pig Development Department, Teagasc Animal and Grassland research and Innovation Centre, Moorepark, Fermoy, Co. 
Cork, Ireland; nienke.vanstaaveren@teagasc.ie
Advisory services work to improve farm performance through better management and this could 
be reflected in pig welfare indicators. In an effort to validate tail lesion scores on carcasses as 
indicators of pig welfare, the influence of membership of the Teagasc pig advisory service on tail 
lesions was determined.
Two factories were visited in 2014 (3-4 days). Two observers scored each carcass after scalding 
and dehairing on the slaughterline for sex, herd and tail lesion scores (0–5). Scores were collapsed 
into none/mild (0+1), moderate (2) and severe tail lesions (≥3). The prevalence and range of these 
categories were determined at batch level. Effects of sex, client status, and observer were anal-
ysed by PrOC GLIMMIX with random effect for batch within herd. 
13 133 carcasses were inspected from 61 farms (23 clients). Moderate and severe tail lesions were 
present in 25.2% and 3.1% of the pigs. Batch level prevalence ranged from 3.2-70% for mod-
erate and 0-21.4% for severe tail lesions. Males had higher odds of moderate (Or=1.4, 95%CI 
1.25-1.49) and severe tail lesions (Or=3.0, 95% CI 2.39-3.82). Pigs from clients had lower odds 
of moderate tail lesions (Or=0.5, 95% CI 0.33-0.85) but no differences were found for severe 
tail lesions.
Tail lesions are common and large variation exists between batches suggesting there is room for 
improvement in management of tail biting on Irish farms. No difference was found between cli-
ents and non-clients for severe tail lesions which suggests that risk factors for outbreaks of severe 
tail biting are not influenced by factors related to membership of an advisory service. However, 
clients had lower odds of pigs with moderate tail lesions suggesting that improvements in housing 
and management of pigs associated with membership of the advisory service reduced the risk of 
tail directed behaviour leading to moderate lesions in slaughter pigs. 
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experIenCes wIth IntACt tAIls In well-mAnAgeD ConventIonAl herDs
Lahrmann, H.P.; Jensen, T.; Damsted, E. 
SEGES, Danish Pig research Centre, Axeltorv 3, DK-1609 Copenhagen V, Denmark
More than 95 % of the Danish pigs are tail docked because of the reduced risk of tail biting 
among docked pigs. At the Danish welfare summit meeting in March 2014, the Minister for 
Food, Agriculture and Fisheries and delegates from the Danish agriculture and retail trade signed 
a declaration aimed at reducing the number of tail docked pigs in Denmark. 
The objective of this pilot study was to investigate the effect of cessation of tail docking in 
well-managed conventional farms with a very low incidence of tail biting among tail docked pigs.
In two conventional herds, 80-90 pigs per batch were not tail docked (23 pens in herd 1 and 45 
pens in herd 2). Pigs with intact tails were housed under the same conditions as pigs with docked 
tails. If tail biting occurred, additional enrichment was provided to stop the tail biting. The number 
of tail bitten pigs were counted every second week.
The results showed a large difference in tail biting incidence between herds. Between 7-30 kg, 2.2 
% of the pigs with intact tails were tail bitten in herd 1, whereas 8.2% of the pigs were tail bitten 
in herd 2. Between 30-60 kg, 7.8 % of the pigs in herd 1 and 20.3 % in herd 2 were tail bitten. 
In herd 2, 51 % of the pigs with intact tails had a tail lesion at least once between 7-110 kg. 
In conclusion, based on this pilot study, a cessation of tail docking can increase the incidence of 
tail biting even in well-managed herds. Knowledge gained in this pilot study will be included in an 
upcoming PhD-project: Tail biting - Early recognition and targeted prevention. The PhD-project is 
conducted jointly by SEGES – Danish Pig research Centre, University of Copenhagen and Scottish 
rural College.
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strAw use AnD preventIon of tAIl bItIng In unDoCkeD pIgs; A survey 
of housIng AnD mAnAgement routInes In sweDIsh pIg fArms
Stefan Gunnarsson*, Beth young and rebecka Westin
Dept. of Animal Environment and Health, Swedish University of Agricultural Sciences (SLU Skara), P.O. Box 234, S-532 
23 Skara, Sweden 
*Telephone +46 51167 216, Fax +46 511 67 204, e-mail stefan.gunnarsson@slu.se
The background of tail biting is multifactorial and risk factors have been identified; e.g access to 
straw. In fattening pigs kept in fully slatted pens with no access to straw tail biting is common. 
Although tail docking was banned 2001 in EU, tail docking is often used routinely to prevent tail 
biting, except in Finland, Sweden and Lithuania.
The aims of the survey were to obtain descriptive data from Swedish farmers about pig housing 
and management in relation to straw access and tail biting in nursery and finishing pigs.
A telephone questionnaire with 108 questions about basic farm data including housing, feeding 
and management routines was performed in 2014. Data were obtained from 60 farmers, of 
which 46 farms had weaners (average 1090 pigs placed; min 126; max 4000) and 43 farms had 
finishing pigs (average 1430 pigs placed; min 132; max 6500).
In 50% of the nursery farms tail biting was never seen, and in 39% tail biting was seen ≤2 times/
year, in 8% 3-6 times/year and in 2% ≥1 times/month. Farmers with finishing pigs reported on 
average 1.6% tail bitten pigs per batch (min 0.1; max 6.5).
All farms used straw, and straw was cut or chopped in 78% of the nursery farms and in 74 % of 
the finishing farms. On average straw was distributed 7.5 times/week (min 0.5; max 14).
In 58% of nursery farms and 83% in the finisher farms straw never caused blockages or other 
problems with the manure handling system. Thirty-one percent (nursery) and 17% (finishing) had 
problems a few times a year, and 11% (nursery) and 2% (finishing) at least once/month. 
The Swedish farmers reported limited problems with tail biting, as straw was provided, more or 
less daily. The straw rarely caused problems in manure system. The study is a part of FareWellDock 
(farewelldock.eu).
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the effeCt of An enrICheD envIronment on bItIng behAvIor AnD 
performAnCe of fInIshIng pIgs wIth IntACt tAIls
Anneleen Bulensab*, Sanne Van Beirendoncka, Jos Van Thielena, Nadine Buysb, Bert Driessena
aGroup Animal Welfare, KU Leuven, Kleinhoefstraat 4, 2440 Geel, Belgium
bresearch Group of Livestock Genetics, Department of Biosystems, KU Leuven, Kasteelpark Arenberg 30, 3001 Leuven, 
Belgium
*Corresponding author. Tel. +32 014562310; Fax. +32 014584859
E-mail: anneleen.bulens@kuleuven.be
Tail docking is often carried out to prevent excessive tail biting. It is however the question if pigs 
can be raised with intact tails. Furthermore, it should be verified if these pigs need an enriched en-
vironment to avoid tail biting outbreaks. The aim of this study was therefore to verify differences 
in behavior and performance between finishing pigs (n = 90) housed in barren pens (control) and 
enriched pens (treatment). Pigs in barren pens only had access to a chain with a toy as enrichment 
material. In treatment pens, a hiding wall was constructed and pigs had access to dispensers filled 
with straw blocks. A chain with a toy was also present in these pens. All pigs had intact tails. 
Behavioral observations were carried out once a week, between 9:30h and 12:00h and between 
13:30h and 16:00h. Body weights of the pigs were recorded individually at the start of the trial, 
6 weeks later (weighing 2), 12 weeks later (weighing 3) and at slaughter age when a weight of 
110 – 120kg was reached. Behavioral data were analyzed using logistic mixed models (PrOC 
GLIMMIX). Body weights were analyzed using linear mixed models (PrOC MIXED). Statistical sig-
nificance was accepted when P < 0.05. The preliminary results reveal no difference in tail and ear 
biting between control and treatment groups over the entire experimental period. However, tail 
biting was only seen to a limited extent, despite the fact that pigs had intact tails. As some pigs 
had tail lesions at the start of the experiment, it seemed that tail biting mainly occurred before the 
finishing stage. Treatment affected biting towards other body parts (paws, side) and this behavior 
was observed more frequently in control groups. Pigs in treatment groups seemed to perform 
better, as they reached higher slaughter weights. 
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Curly tAIls: the DutCh ApproACh
M. Kluivers-Poodt1, N. Dirx2, C.M.C. van der Peet1, A. Hoofs1, W. W. Ursinus3, J. E. Bolhuis3, G. van der Peet1
1Wageningen Ur Livestock research
2Wageningen Ur Swine Innovation Centre Sterksel
3Wageningen Ur Adaptation Physiology Group 
Despite EU legislation and societal concerns, in current pig farming, most piglets are still tail 
docked. The pig farming sector would prefer to stop tail docking. However, without addition-
al preventive measures, tail biting will likely increase. Several Dutch parties have designed the 
Declaration of Dalfsen, containing a careful road map towards curly tails. This map comprises a 
demonstration project, development of a toolbox and knowledge exchange, and aims at closing 
the gap between science and practice and relieving the anxiety and scepticism about keeping pigs 
with long tails in current systems.  In 2014, every six weeks a batch of twelve undocked litters was 
included in the demonstration. Circumstances were optimized as much as possible, and additional 
enrichment was provided. Caretakers were coached to recognize early signs of animals at risk. 
Nonetheless, tail damage appeared. Mostly in individual animals, but occasionally as an outbreak 
at pen level (for which predictive correlates are searched). remarkably, at three weeks of age, 
several piglets already showed bite marks at the tail. Attitudes of the caretakers changed during 
the year to a higher level of alertness and an active approach towards required management 
changes. A traffic light system was implemented to safeguard attention towards groups at risk. 
The use of some enrichment materials encountered practical problems, and labour required for 
adequate monitoring and providing materials was  higher than expected. The toolbox is still being 
developed and tested, describing effective curative measures. A network of farmers keeping pigs 
with long tails was formed, to support exchange of knowledge and experiences. All knowledge 
gained will feed an educational programme for pig farmers and farm advisors to enable a respon-
sible transition towards longer tails. The key to success of this approach is that pig farmers are at 
the steering wheel, with guidance from actors in the chain. 
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free-rAnge pIgs IntegrAteD wIth Agroforestry
M. Jakobsen and A.G. Kongsted
Aarhus University, Agroecology, Blichers allé 20, 8830 Tjele, Denmark; 
malene.jakobsen@agro.au.dk
Among consumers there is an increasing interest in pork from conventional and organic free-
range production. In many ways free-range production support animal welfare in terms of an-
imals being able to perform species-specific behaviour. However, there are also some serious 
challenges related to animal health and welfare. Sudden death of lactating sows related to the 
disease complex called ‘summer-sows’ is a huge challenge on some farms and is expected to be 
related to heat stress. Furthermore, sows are snout-ringed which prevents them from performing 
species-specific behaviour such as rooting. rooting destroys the grass cover thereby increasing 
the risk of nutrient leaching. Integration of free-range pigs with agroforestry, e.g. production 
of tree biomass for energy production, could have some immediate animal benefits. The crops 
provide a more natural and stimuli-rich environment for the pigs with possibilities to seek shadow 
in hot seasons and shelter in cold seasons. In addition, the system may eliminate the need for 
snout-ringing due to uptake of nutrients from the trees independent of grass cover. 
The aim is to quantify the expected positive effects of integrating free-range pigs with agroforest-
ry in terms of animal health and welfare, environment and performance. An on-farm experiment 
will be carried out to investigate the behaviour of lactating sows and piglets as well as nutrient 
leaching in paddocks with poplar trees and paddocks without poplar trees. Among others, explor-
ative behaviour in lactating sows and play behaviour in piglets will be recorded as well as the pigs’ 
use of the additional resources in terms of trees in the system with poplar. Furthermore, clinical 
signs of MMA and signs of heat stress (e.g. respiratory rate) will be registered.
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uhf – wIth foCus on pIg welfAre In outDoor proDuCtIon systems 
Marianne Bonde and Simme Eriksen 
Center of Development for Outdoor Livestock Production, Marsvej 43, DK – 8960 randers SØ
The consumers expect outdoor production systems to promote a high level of animal welfare. 
Therefore, it is vital to maintain and improve animal welfare in these systems by means of re-
search and development activities.   
The Center of Development for Outdoor Livestock Production (UHF) is a research and devel-
opment unit, established jointly by the Danish Animal Welfare Society and the food company 
Friland A/S, specialized in international marketing and selling of organic and free-range meat. 
The goal of UHF is to increase the number of pigs reared in outdoor production systems, which 
have been awarded with the recommendation of the Danish Animal Welfare Society. UHF carries 
out projects that aim to improve animal welfare, environment as well as production efficiency 
on-farm. We focus on development of outdoor production standards with several projects con-
cerning facilities and husbandry methods for production of outdoor pigs. 
I. Development and testing of a multi-sow farrowing hut with improved piglet survival 
and farmer working conditions – in collaboration with farmers, advisors and hut pro-
ducers. results so far indicate potential advantages regarding working environment 
for the farmer, while more data are needed to evaluate the effect on piglet survival. 
II. Development and testing of a system for outdoor rearing of growing pigs – in col-
laboration with farmers and advisors. On-farm testing of the system showed that it 
is indeed economically feasible and functional all year, ensuring high animal welfare 
without compromising the environmental load.
III. Testing of methods for outdoor rearing of entire male pigs without boar taint – in 
collaboration with farmers and researchers. The project focuses on pigs foraging on 
Jerusalem artichokes, with results so far suggesting a low occurrence of boar taint in 
the animals.        
UHF participates in projects aiming to improve pig welfare in outdoor production systems, in 
close collaboration with farmers, advisors and researchers, from universities as well as the indus-
try. In particular we are committed to carrying out projects related to improving animal welfare 
as well as production conditions and husbandry on-farm.        
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QuAlItAtIve Assessment of Current sItuAtIon AnD future AIms by 
orgAnIC pIg fArmers
B.Früh1, M.Holinger1,2, S.Dippel3, D.Bochicchio4, S.Edwards5, D.Holmes5, A.Prunier6, G.Illmann7, J.Silerova7, D.Knop8, 
G.rudolph9, C.Leeb9
1FiBL, 5070 Frick, CH; 
2ETH Zürich, 8092 Zürich, CH; 
3Friedrich-Loeffler-Institut, 29223 Celle, DE; 
4CrA-SUI, Agricultural research Council, 41018 San Cesario sul Panaro, IT; 
5Newcastle University, Newcastle upon Tyne NE1 7rU, UK; 6INrA, 35590 Saint-Gilles, Fr; 
7Institute of Animal Science, 10400 Prague, CZ; 
8Beratung Artgerechte Tierhaltung eV, 37213 Witzenhausen, DE; 
9University of Natural resources and Life Sciences Vienna (BOKU), 1180 Vienna, AT 
The COrE Organic II project ProPIG aimed to assess animal health and welfare as well as 
environmental impact on organic pig farms across three husbandry systems in Europe (indoor, 
outdoor and partly outdoor) and to develop farm specific improvement strategies. 74 farms 
across the 8 project countries were visited three times within one year. In addition to assessing 
animal health and welfare indicators and environmental impact, semi-qualitative interviews were 
conducted on 63 farms during farm visits 1 and 3 to evaluate the farmer’s satisfaction with the 
status quo, perception of future aims and ideas for improvement. Some questions were asked as 
open questions, while others used a five-point answer scale. 
A descriptive classification of the responses to the open question regarding the goals for the 
immediate future revealed that most farmers were aiming to improve either health (19 responses), 
performance (13) or welfare (9) (two answers per farm were possible). Improving welfare was 
exclusively a topic for indoor or partly indoor farmers, whereas improving performance was 
proportionally more often mentioned by outdoor farmers. Similar results were found when asked 
to rate the satisfaction with pig health and welfare at visit 1: 9% (3) and 38% (13) of indoor 
farmers were very satisfied with the health and welfare situation, respectively (point 5 on the 
scale), whereas on outdoor farms 50% (6) were very satisfied and 50% (6) satisfied. Outdoor 
farmers were less satisfied with the production level (25% (3) very satisfied, 9% (1) satisfied and 
66% (8) neutral). 63% (40) and 53% (33) of all farmers across the three systems stated that an 
improvement in terms of health or welfare, respectively, is needed and also possible to implement.
Our results show that organic pig farmers, in general and especially when pigs are kept indoors, 
are aware of problems relating to animal health and welfare and are willing to improve.
Acknowledgements
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For further information see: www.coreorganic2.org
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Does AnImAl heAlth AnD welfAre of orgAnIC pIgs DIffer between 
husbAnDry systems?
G. rudolph1*, S. Dippel2, D. Bochicchio3, S. Edwards4, B. Früh5, M. Holinger5, D. Holmes4, G. Illmann6, D. Knop7, A. 
Prunier7, T. rousing8, C. Winckler1, C. Leeb1
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3CrA-SUI, Agricultural research Council, 41018 San Cesario sul Panaro, IT; 
4Newcastle University, Newcastle upon Tyne NE1 7rU, UK; 
5FiBL, 5070 Frick, CH; 
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*corresponding author (gwendolyn.rudolph@boku.ac.at)
In the course of the COrE Organic II project ProPIG, animal health and welfare (AHW) of organic 
pigs in 8 European countries was assessed to compare three husbandry systems (using non-para-
metric tests with p < 0.05): indoor with outside run (IN: n=34 farms), outdoor (OUT: n=12) and 
partly outdoor (POUT: n=28). The hypothesis was that all three systems can deliver good welfare 
when well managed. Seven trained observers assessed pregnant sows (SO), weaners (WE) and 
fatteners (FA) using animal-based parameters. 
Across systems, the median prevalence of several AHW problems was 0% (shoulder lesions SO; 
ectoparasites SO, FA; tail lesions and lameness WE; runts FA). Also no differences between hus-
bandry systems in the prevalence of vulva deformation in SO (10.7%, 3.0%, 8.7%); short tails in 
WE (0%, 0.5%, 2.2%) or in FA (1.8%, 2.3%, 6.5%). 
OUT had lower prevalence of respiratory problems in WE and FA (both 0% OUT, >60% POUT, IN). 
Signs of diarrhoea in WE were less frequent in OUT (0%) than in IN (25.0%), and diarrhoea in FA 
was less frequent in OUT than in POUT and IN (0%, 0%, 8.3%). OUT had fewer lame sows than 
POUT and IN (0%, 3.4%, 7.1%). 
The results showed that, across systems, prevalences of most AHW areas but respiratory problems 
in IN and POUT and diarrhoea in IN were low. Beyond that, OUT appeared to be beneficial with 
regard to several areas of AHW, which could be explained by the environmental conditions, e.g. 
respiratory problems (air quality), diarrhoea (exposure to faeces) and lameness (flooring). POUT 
farms in most cases kept SO outdoors and WE and FA similar to IN farms, and this was reflected 
in the results obtained for these animal categories. It can be concluded, that systems do differ 
regarding AHW. Therefore AHW benchmarking should consider the husbandry system. 
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IntegrAtIng pIg welfAre outComes Into fArm AssurAnCe sChemes
Sophie Elwes1, Sophie Butcher1, Siobhan Mullan2, David Main2, Jennifer Jamieson3, Laura Kreciala3, Kate Parkes1
1rSPCA, Wilberforce Way, Southwater, West Sussex rH13 9rS, UK
2University of Bristol Veterinary School, Langford House, Langford, Somerset, BS40 5DU, UK
3Soil Association, South Plaza, Marlborough Street, Bristol BS1 3NX, UK
Welfare outcome assessments (WOA) are a vital aspect of welfare assurance for farm assurance 
schemes as they provide an objective level of detail about the welfare of the animals on farm that 
more conventional resource based audits are unable to supply.  The AssureWel project is a unique 
collaboration between the rSPCA, Soil Association and University of Bristol with a primary objec-
tive of producing robust and practical WOAs for the major terrestrial farmed species.  WOAs have 
been developed and embedded within the project partners’ respective schemes (Soil Association 
Certification (SA) and rSPCA Freedom Food (FF)) since 2011 for laying hens and 2013 for dairy 
cattle. The project also promotes the inclusion of WOA to other farm assurance schemes both 
nationally and internationally.
The AssureWel project implemented WOA for dry sows and finishing pigs within the FF and SA 
farm assurance schemes in 2014.  The assessment measures were determined via literature re-
views, consultation with welfare experts and the industry. Sixteen measures and scoring protocols 
were agreed upon. WOA measures were developed for individual animals (e.g. lameness) as well 
as at a herd level (e.g. hospital pen), and include measures for positive behaviour, (e.g. utilisation 
of enrichment) and the results of negative behaviour, (e.g. tail lesions). After an initial piloting 
phase to trial the WOA protocol, assurance scheme assessors and field staff for both SA and FF 
were trained and standardised in the AssureWel WOA measures.  Data is collected from a max-
imum of 50 randomly sampled pigs per farm during routine annual farm assurance assessment 
visits.
Data is currently being collated and will be used to benchmark farms, stimulate discussions be-
tween farmers and assessors aimed at encouraging behaviour change to improve welfare and to 
improve scheme standards as part of a continual improvement process.  These AssureWel meth-
ods have already been shown to improve welfare in UK laying hens. 
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DAnIsh proDuCt stAnDArD
By Asger Kjær Nielsen, Quality Manager-DANISH at SEGES, Pig research Centre (PrC)
DANISH Product Standard (DPS) is a third part EN17065 accredited quality assurance scheme that 
defines the requirements for the production of pigs exported to Germany or delevered to any 
Danish slaughterhouse with export of pig meat. Key areas are animal welfare, meat safety and 
traceability. 
DPS is owned by PrC and was launched in 2007 due to requirments from customers world wide. 
Today DPS is accepted by the German ‘QS’, and with a few extra points in it, there is a UK version 
of the standard fulfilling requirments from the UK market. 
The frequency of audits is every third year but partly risk based. If producers have some non 
compliance in relation with animal welfare, they have the risk of getting a new audit witin a year. 
The frequency of audits at “UK-producers” is once a year.
More than 150 points are chected by the auditor during an audit. The auditor are special educat-
ed and the certification body are accredited by DANAK.
In 2014 2,060 audits were made under DPS and 1,149 UK-audits were made. In order to secure 
that the pig producers are improving in areas relates to animal welfare, PrC makes quantifications 
on special selected points once a year. For example ‘pigs who should have been treated’. In Q2 
2014 there was non compliance regarding that point in 7.8 pct. of all audits (17.7 pct. in 2013). 
When we count the number of pigs behind this figure we find 127 pigs. And with 1,484,450 pigs 
audited in Q2 2014 this is equal to 0.08 permille, or 8 out of 100,000 pigs, ‘who should have 
been treated’. The same number in Q2 2013 was 19 out of 100,000.
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the profIle of ItAlIAn Consumers of AnImAl-frIenDly fooDs
Jorgelina Di Pasquale; Eleonora Nannoni; Giovanna Martelli; Felice Adinolfi
Department of Medical Veterinary Sciences, University of Bologna, Italy, Via Tolara di Sopra, 50. 40064 Ozzano Emilia (BO). 
E-mail: jorgelina.dipasquale@unibo.it
Increased awareness of European citizen towards animal welfare, encouraged the development 
of policies aimed to improve the living conditions of the farmed animals. To increase consumers’ 
awareness and reduce information distortion, the hypothesis of a common European label based 
upon a unique welfare certification scheme is presently under investigation.
The implementation of animal welfare policies involves an economic effort by farmers. Such costs 
need to be acknowledged by the market. Otherwise, the risk would be an increase of the produc-
tion costs for European farmers without a parallel increase in the consumers’ awareness.
Our research is based on 335 consumer interviews, conducted near and within supermarkets and 
hypermarkets in Bologna (North-Italy) and in its province. In order to get information on consum-
ers’ knowledge of farming conditions and understand how their  perception can influence the 
consumption behavior of “animal friendly” products a cluster analysis was conducted.
The effects that direct cognition attained through farm visits had on consumers’ perception of 
animal welfare also differed across different species. In particular, most consumers (50%) had vis-
ited cattle farms, and this experience contributed to improving their perception of cattle welfare. 
Only 5% of consumers had visited an intensive swine farms but the visit didn’t not modify their 
perception of swine welfare. 
Cluster analysis identified four homogenous groups of consumers (clusters) defined by the vari-
ables considered most representative in the explanation of the phenomena investigated. Groups 
were called: 1) “Sensible and aware consumers” (36%); 2) “Disinterested consumers” (36%); 3) 
“the experts” (6%) and 4) “unconcerned consumers” (25%). 
The first group represents an important market segment for “animal friendly” products . There-
fore, the possibility to recognize the presence of an ethical added value is indispensable both to 
help the consumer to identify the “animal friendly” products and for raising animal welfare level 
above the minimum mandatory requirements.
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mAster eDuCAtIon In the Assessment of fArm AnImAl welfAre –  
A reCent DAnIsh InItIAtIve
Inger Anneberg, Mette S. Herskin, Lene Munksgaard, Tine rousing, Jan Tind Sørensen, Department of Animal Science, 
Aarhus University
Increasing concern for the welfare of farm animals induces a growing need for documentation 
and understanding of animal welfare and its measures, and for relevant education
Therefore, Aarhus University, Department of Animal Science, now offers a professional upgrade 
focusing on farm animal welfare. The two year part time master program in assessment of farm 
animal welfare has been available since August 2013. The education is given in Danish with re-
quired literature mainly in English. The program is modular in structure, and gives 15 ECTS credits 
for each of the four modules. The program is intended for Scandinavian students, who have a 
bachelor or master degree with a biological background and with relevant professional work for 
at least two years. 
The master program aims to offer an education to persons, who in their daily life, directly or indi-
rectly, work with animal welfare. The program enables the students to get knowledge and meth-
ods to understand definitions and indicators of animal welfare, to know animal welfare ethics and 
the biology behind the law on a national and international level, as well as to demonstrate and 
understand how assessment of animal welfare can be applied in practice. 
In addition the ability to plan strategies for communication of animal welfare with different stake-
holders are included as a general learning outcome.  
The first group of students will finish the master in June 2015 and a second group has started the 
education in August 2014. The participants have mainly been private veterinarians, veterinarians 
employed by authorities or by NGOs, advisors (both veterinarians and agronomists) from the pri-
vate agricultural organisations and biologists. 
For more information:
www.au.dk/dyrevelfærd
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A revIew of enrIChment provIsIon In the europeAn supply bAse of A 
mAjor uk retAIler:  AnAlysIs of ComplIAnCe trenDs followIng the 
IntroDuCtIon of AgrICulturAl CoDe of prACtICe reQuIrements .
FG roberts1, AJ Lucas1  and r Mason 2
1Integra Food Secure Ltd., Hanborough Business Park, Long Hanborough, Oxfordshire OX29 8SJ
2Tesco Stores (UK) Ltd., Tesco House, Delamare road, Cheshunt, Hertfordshire, EN8 9SL
fiona@foodsecure.co.uk
Council Directive 2008/120/EC laying down minimum standards for the protection of pigs repre-
sented a significant advancement in approach to environmental management, specifically enrich-
ment provision. 
As a legislative requirement compliance was implicit in the Tesco Code of Practice from 2008. 
However, persistent levels of non-compliance (44% in January 2010) led to the inclusion of a 
stand-alone inspection clause in 2010, which clearly stipulated that chains alone (historically, a 
commonly used enrichment device) were no longer acceptable.
The global supply base is inspected by Integra Food Secure Ltd, an independent, ISO 17020 ac-
credited, inspection body. The benefits as a whole being that Integra are a small, welfare -focused 
team working with Tesco to drive improvements through the supply chain and shape standards.
A total of 607 inspections pig farm inspections were completed across the UK, Ireland and EU 
(Denmark, Germany, Holland, Italy and Spain) between January 2010 and December 2014.  Find-
ings initially demonstrated continued confusion regarding what was acceptable enrichment me-
dia (not least following independent assurance scheme inspection where non-malleable objects 
were still being assessed as appropriate). However, in the intervening period there has been a de-
crease in non-compliance within the supply base to 25% to the end of 2013 and 17% to the end 
of 2014. This was accompanied by qualitative benefits i.e.  demonstrable improvement in range 
and type of provision, enhanced understanding at a farm level and increased communication 
from processors to their supply base (generated as corrective action) to ensure a raised awareness. 
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prelImInAry stuDy of non-ComplIAnCe wIth AnImAl welfAre 
legIslAtIon when trAnsportIng pIgs In sweDen
Maria rodrigues da Costa1, Peta L. Hitchens 2, Jan Hultgren1, Jenny Frössling2,3, Ulf Emanuelson4, and Linda J. Keeling2
1 Swedish University of Agricultural Sciences (SLU), Department of Animal Environment and Health, Box 234, 532 23 
Skara, Sweden
2 Swedish University of Agricultural Sciences (SLU), Department of Animal Environment and Health, Box 7068, 750 
07 Uppsala, Sweden
3 National Veterinary Institute, SVA SE-751 89 Uppsala, Sweden
4 Swedish University of Agricultural Sciences (SLU), Department of Clinical Sciences, Box 7054, 750 07 Uppsala, Swe-
den
It is estimated that the number of pig transports by road in Sweden each year is at least 14,000. 
The aim of this study was to explore patterns of non-compliance with animal welfare legislation 
based on data from the Swedish official animal welfare control of these transports from 2010 
to 2013. The pig transport checklist used by inspectors consisted of 14 animal welfare check-
points concerning space allowance, fitness for transport, means of transport, transport practices, 
additional provisions for long journeys, watering, feeding, transport time and resting periods. 
Prevalence of non-compliance with each checkpoint was summarised across year and control 
type (reason for inspection). During the study period there were 195 inspections of 124 registered 
animal transporters, conducted in 17 different counties. Of the 2730 potential records, only 768 
(28%) checkpoints were controlled, 1223 (45%) were noted as being not applicable and 739 
(27%) were not controlled. Of all transporters, 95 were inspected once, 28 between 2 to 6 times 
and one transporter was inspected 23 times. The median number of pigs per transport was 110 
(interquartile range 65 to 180). The control types were directional (directed towards e.g. a specific 
animal category; 87%), risk-based (5.6%), random (7.2%), or justified by a complaint (0.5%). At 
27 (14%) of the inspections, at least one non-compliance was found concerning too little space 
(10 records), no use of driving boards (9), too large group size for fattening pigs (5), too large 
group size or inappropriate bedding for piglets (1), inadequate mechanical ventilation (3), and 
no access to water (3), or totally 4.0% of all controlled records. Further analysis of these data is 
required to identify associations between risk factors and animal welfare outcomes, taking into 
consideration the high prevalence of checkpoints that were not controlled.
Corresponding author: Maria rodrigues da Costa, maria.rodrigues.da.costa@slu.se
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vAlIDAtIon on-lIne slAughter CheCks As A pIg welfAre DIAgnostIC tool
Grace A. Carroll1, Laura A. Boyle2, Alison Hanlon3, Kym Griffin4, Lisa Collins5, and Niamh E. O’ Connell 1. 
1 Institute for Global Food Security, Queens University Belfast, Northern Ireland Technology Centre, Malone road, Belfast 
BT9 5HN, UK
2 Animal & Grassland research & Innovation Centre, Teagasc Moorepark, Fermoy, Co Cork, republic of Ireland
3 School of Veterinary Medicine, University College Dublin, Belfield, Dublin 4, republic of Ireland
4 School of Biological Sciences, Queens University Belfast, 97 Lisburn road, Belfast BT9 7BL, UK 
5 School of Life Sciences, University of Lincoln, Brayford Pool, Lincoln, Lincolnshire, LN6 7TS, UK 
Meat Inspection (MI) is carried out primarily to safeguard human health by preventing unfit meat 
products from entering the food chain while also identifying any diseases that may prove harmful 
to humans and animals.  The output-based nature of MI makes it a good candidate for use as an 
animal welfare assessment tool. Furthermore, the adjusting of an established pre-existing system 
such as MI may be more practicable than developing lengthy on-farm welfare assessments. The 
aim of this study was to determine whether lifetime welfare is reflected in additional welfare-ori-
ented MI measures taken from the carcass and is relevant for presentation at this conference 
as it involved exploration of the use of animal welfare indicators to improve animal welfare. 10 
batches of pigs (N = 720) kept in conventional intensive housing conditions were assessed for tail 
lesions, skin lesions and a number of health issues (e.g. lameness, bursitis and coughing) at 7, 9, 
10, 15 and 20 weeks of age. Post-mortem, each pig was then scored for tail length, tail lesions, 
loin bruising and fresh (red) and old (non-red) skin lesions. The carcasses of pigs deemed to have 
poor welfare in life (Experimental [E] pigs) were compared to those deemed to have good welfare 
(Control [C] pigs). E pigs had significantly shorter tails (P < 0.001), significantly more severe tail 
lesions (P < 0.001) and significantly more healed (non-red) skin lesions on the carcass (P = 0.001) 
than C pigs. These findings suggest that evidence of welfare lesions occurring on farm remain ev-
ident on the carcass. Therefore, integration of welfare measures into routine MI has the potential 
to reflect the welfare standards animals are exposed to on their farms of origin.
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A CompArIson of lesIons founD DurIng meAt InspeCtIon of fInIshIng 
pIgs rAIseD unDer orgAnIC/free-rAnge ConDItIons AnD ConventIonAl 
InDoor ConDItIons
Lis Alban1, Jesper Valentin Petersen1, Marie Erika Busch2
1 Danish Agriculture & Food Council, Axeltorv 3, DK-1609 Copenhagen V, Denmark
2 SEGES, Danish Pig research Centre, Axeltorv 3, DK-1609 Copenhagen V, Denmark
It is often argued that pigs raised under less intensive production conditions have a higher level 
of animal welfare than that of conventionally raised pigs. The aim of this study was to compare 
the health, at the time of slaughter, of finishing pigs raised in organic or free-range production 
systems with the health of finishing pigs raised under conventional conditions. Meat inspection 
findings were used as an indicator of health.
Meat inspection data from 201,160 organic/free-range pigs and 1,173,213 conventionally raised 
pigs slaughtered at one abattoir during a period of one year were used for the analysis. The prev-
alence of each individual type of lesion in organic/free-range pigs was compared with the preva-
lence in conventional pigs. Because of the large amount of data, a significance level of 0.001 was 
used, and only odds ratios greater than 1.2 or less than 0.8 were considered to be of significance. 
A total of 13 lesion types were more frequent among organic/free-range pigs than among con-
ventional pigs, including healed rib fracture (Or=3.8), tail lesion (Or=3.2), chronic infectious ar-
thritis (Or=3.2), old fracture (Or=2.2), osteomyelitis (Or=2.1) and chronic peritonitis (Or=1.5). 
Four lesion types were equally frequent: chronic pneumonia, chronic pleuritis, fresh fracture, and 
abscess in head/ear. Four lesion types were less frequent among organic/free-range pigs, including 
abscess in leg/toe (Or=0.7), hernia (Or=0.7) and scar/hock lesion (Or=0.4). 
We suggest that the higher prevalence of a number of lesions observed during meat inspection of 
organic/free-range pigs can be linked to: 1) a higher level of tail biting, 2) limited batch manage-
ment and poorer hygiene, 3) less antimicrobial treatment, 4) a moist/wet floor in parts of the pen 
and 5) squeezing by the sow during the suckling period. The results emphasize the importance 
of using direct animal-based parameters when evaluating animal welfare in different types of 
production systems. 
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shoulDer lesIons In norwegIAn sows At slAughter
Bente Fredriksen1, Ola Benan2, Odd Magne Karlsen3, 
1Norwegian Pig Health Service, Animalia, 
2Nortura, 
3The Norwegian Meat and Poultry Association
Shoulder lesions in sows is one of the main challenges for sow welfare in Norwegian pig pro-
duction. Earlier studies showed that the incidence increased from 10.1 % to 21.3 % from 2004 
to 2008, all grades included. Since then, great effort has been made to inform producers about 
preventive measures, and shoulder lesions has been included in the breeding goal since 2010. The 
objective of the survey was to estimate the prevalence of shoulder lesions in Norwegian sows at 
slaughter and to evaluate the effect of measures undertaken to reduce the prevalence.
A total of 2287 sows were examined at 13 different abattoirs. The Norwegian Food Safety Au-
thority performed the examinations. The following grading scale was used: 0=healthy skin, 1=ini-
tial stage (swelling or reddening), 2=moderate skin lesion, 3=serious lesion, 4=very serious lesion. 
Size (small, medium, large) and body condition (thin, medium, fat) of the sows were also recorded.
Skin deviations were recorded in 21.9 % of the sows. 13.6 % of the sows had grade 1, 5 % had 
grade 2, while 3.3 % had grade 3 or 4. The prevalence varied between the abattoirs. 
Size of the sows and body condition were identified as risk factors for shoulder lesions. For sows 
that were both large and thin, skin lesions were recorded in 58.5 % of the sows and 12.2 % had 
shoulder lesions grade 3 or 4. 
Compared to the results of the survey from 2008, there has been a reduction in shoulder lesions 
grade 3 and 4, while there has been an increase in shoulder lesions grade 1. This may partly be a 
result of more strict classification, with inclusion of skin lesions as reddening and swelling in grade 
1. However, the results show that shoulder lesions is still a serious welfare problem in Norwegian 
pig production. 
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femAle AnD mAle pIgs’ performAnCe In A juDgment bIAs tAsk
roelofs, S., Nordquist, r.E., van der Staay, F.J.
Emotion & Cognition Group, Department of Farm Animal Health, Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, University Utrecht, P.O. 
Box 80151, Utrecht, The Netherlands
Brain Center rudolf Magnus, Utrecht University, Universiteitsweg 100, 3584 CG, Utrecht, The Netherlands
Common husbandry practices in industrialized pig farming may compromise the welfare of pigs 
kept for meat production. This is an incentive to develop and use valid instruments for assessing 
pigs’ welfare. One such instrument is the judgment bias task, which is assumed to provide a 
measure of affective state. Judgment bias tasks are based on the notion that an animal’s current 
affective state influences its judgment of ambiguous stimuli, e.g. a negative affective state will 
produce a pessimistic judgment of an ambiguous stimulus. Judgment bias tasks have previously 
been applied to pigs of both sexes, without systematically addressing possible sex effects. These 
studies produced mixed results, warranting further investigation of pigs’ baseline performance in 
judgment bias tasks. The present study compared the performance of ten female and ten male 
pigs, socially housed in an enriched environment, in an active choice judgment bias task.
Pigs were trained to associate a ‘positive’ tone-cue with a large food reward, available in a des-
ignated goal-box. A ‘negative’ tone-cue was associated with a smaller food reward in another 
goal-box. After completing training on these tone-cues, pigs were presented with three different 
ambiguous tone-cues with frequencies between the two previously used tones. Approaches to 
the ‘positive’ or ‘negative’ goal-boxes in response to ambiguous tones were recorded as optimistic 
or pessimistic responses.
Both females and males displayed a slightly optimistic judgment bias. This low level of optimism in 
spite of (social) enrichment could have been caused by a decrease in optimistic responses as test-
ing progressed. The pigs may have learned about the unrewarded outcome of ambiguous cues, 
rendering these tone-cues no longer ambiguous, but predicting a negative outcome (no reward). 
Loss of ambiguity could lead to incorrect conclusions about the pigs’ affective state. Further im-
provement of the judgment bias task as a welfare indicator is deemed necessary. 
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femAle pIgs Do not get bullIeD when penneD together wIth entIre 
mAle pIgs DurIng the fAttenIng perIoD
Mirjam Holinger1,2 Barbara Früh1 Edna Hillmann2
mirjam.holinger@usys.ethz.ch
1FiBL research Institute of Organic Agriculture, Ackerstrasse 113, CH-5070 Frick
2ETH Zürich, Universitätsstrasse 2, CH-8092 Zürich
There were concerns raised that penning females together with entire males might impair their 
welfare compared to mixed-sex groups with castrated males. On a commercial organic farm we 
compared mixed-sex groups with entire males and females (EF) to mixed-sex groups with cas-
trated males and females (CF) during the fattening period. Groups consisted of 10 male and 10 
female animals and were repeated six times. At five occasions (observation day 4, 27, 51, 78, and 
110) all animals were inspected for skin lesions and behaviour was observed. Focal animals were 
all male animals. Identity of actor and recipient of behaviours was recorded. 
In general, entire males showed significantly more agonistic interactions (head knocking/biting 
and fighting) compared to castrated males (c2(1) = 15.5, p<0.001 and c2(1) = 18.1, p<0.001) and 
also more mounting (c2(1) = 12.0, p<0.001). Entire males directed agonistic interactions mainly 
towards other entire males rather than towards females. Entire males performed 71% of total 
head knocks/bites towards other males, while castrated males nearly equally performed interac-
tions towards males and females (47% towards males; c2(1) = 17.1, p<0.001). Nevertheless, in 
terms of total received head knocks/bites, females in EF groups had a tendency to receive more 
than those in CF groups (c2(1) = 3.0, p=0.09) due to the overall increased occurrence of agonistic 
interactions in entire males. Female pigs in EF groups did not have more skin lesions than those in 
CF groups (c2(1) = 1.0, p=0.3).
Our results suggest that also under enriched (organic) housing conditions, entire males show 
more aggressive behaviour than castrated males. However, they interacted clearly more often 
with other entire males. Together with the finding that females did not have more skin lesions 
when penned together with entire males, our study implies that welfare of female pigs is not 
impaired in mixed-sex groups with entire males. 
The authors greatly acknowledge the funding of this project by “Vier Pfoten, Stiftung für Tier-
schutz”.
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stArtlIng pIgs - A potentIAl welfAre meAsure?
P. Statham1, N. Campbell2, S. Hannuna2, S. Jones1, B. Loftus1, J. Murrell1, E. robinson3, E. Paul1, W.J. Browne4, M. Mendl1.
1 School of Veterinary Science, University of Bristol
2 Department of Computing Science, University of Bristol
3School of Physiology and Pharmacology, University of Bristol
4Centre for Multilevel Modelling, University of Bristol
poppy.statham@bristol.ac.uk
A truly accurate assessment of on-farm welfare requires validated proxy measures of animal af-
fective states. In both humans and rodents, the ‘Defence Cascade’ (DC) response to a startling 
stimulus has been shown to reflect affective state. We investigated whether the same applies to 
pigs and therefore whether the DC response is a potential on-farm measure of pig welfare. 
Twelve groups of four pigs were placed in neutral housing (low level straw / shavings, two chains, 
predictable lighting / feeding). Ten days later half the pens were converted into ‘Barren’ (shavings 
only, one chain, minimal human interactions, unpredictable lighting / feeding) and the other half 
to ‘Enriched’ (daily straw, increased enrichment, positive human interactions, predictable lighting 
/ feeding). After six weeks, the treatments were switched. In week 3 of each environment ‘Initial’ 
DC sessions were completed; the pigs were filmed in their home pen whilst a startling stimulus 
was applied three times. In weeks four to six drugs (Diazepam, reboxetine or Control) were given 
orally to each group prior to DC testing, balancing order across groups.  Each pigs’ startle mag-
nitudes were rated on a scale from 0 (no reaction) to 4 (flee from stimulus) by a trained observer. 
A multilevel model was used to account for the data structure. Both Normal (ease of model 
comparison) and Ordered Multinomial (better accounting for ordinal measure) responses were 
considered, only factors significant in both are presented. Initial univariable analyses indicate a de-
creased magnitude of startle was associated with ‘Barren’ housing (p<0.0005). Startle magnitude 
was higher in ‘Initial’ tests but lower in ‘reboxetine’ than in the ‘Control’ treatment (p<0.0001). 
Startle responses were smaller in lying pigs compared to standing (p<0.0001). Pigs that were ex-
ploring or alert startled more than inactive pigs (p<0.0001). Further analysis exploring interactions 
and other measures of affective state will be presented. 
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meAsurIng CopIng style on A ContInuous sCAle AnD Its relAtIon to 
AggressIon At mIxIng In weAneD pIgs
Mary Friel1*, Hansjoerg P Kunc1, Kym Griffin1, Lucy Asher2 & Lisa M Collins3
*Presenting author
¹School of Biological Sciences, Queen’s University Belfast, Belfast, UK
²School of Veterinary Medicine and Science, University of Nottingham, Nottingham, UK
³School of Life Sciences, University of Lincoln, Brayford Pool, Lincoln, UK
Coping styles are a set of correlated behavioural and physiological responses to environmental 
stressors that are consistent over time and across situations within an individual. However, wheth-
er a pigs’ copying style can be classified categorically as either proactive or reactive, or reflects a 
continuum is unknown. Aggression at mixing poses a significant welfare problem and the ability 
to predict aggressive behaviour in individuals could lead to improved measures to reduce its oc-
currence. We investigated whether pig behaviour in response to mildly stressful situations can be 
expressed on a continuous scale from proactive to reactive coping style. Furthermore, we tested 
whether individual score on this scale was related to aggression at mixing. A total of 60 commer-
cial crossbreed (PIC 337 x (Large White x Landrace)) pigs were tested in 3 replicates. Individual 
behaviour was recorded in two repeated social isolation tests and in two repeated novel object 
tests. Post-weaning aggression at mixing was recorded for 150 minutes over two days. Several 
behaviours were found to be repeatable and highly correlated; these were aggregated to create 
the continuous coping style scale. Individuals at the proactive end of the scale were more vocal, 
quicker to contact a novel object and spent longer standing alert. Individuals at the reactive end 
of the scale were less vocal, took longer to contact a novel object and spent more time exploring 
the arena.  Individual score on this scale was found to be significantly related to total time spent 
fighting, with more proactive pigs spending longer fighting than more reactive pigs. These results 
suggest that coping style in pigs may be measured on a continuous scale and that an individual’s 
score on this scale is predictive of aggression when pigs are mixed at weaning. 
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whAt Are you lookIng At: DIfferenCes AnD sImIlArItIes between 
stAkeholDers In AssessIng pIgs
Inonge reimert1*, Naomi Duijvesteijn2, Marianne Benard3, Irene Camerlink4
1 Wageningen University, Department of Animal Sciences, Adaptation Physiology Group, P.O. Box 338, 6700 AH Wagen-
ingen, The Netherlands
2 Topigs Norsvin research Center B.V., PO Box 43, 6640 AA Beuningen, The Netherlands
3 Faculty of Earth and Life Sciences, Athena Institute for research on Innovation and Communication in Health and Life 
Sciences, Vrije Universiteit Amsterdam, De Boelelaan 1085, 1081 HV Amsterdam, The Netherlands
4 Animal Behaviour & Welfare, Animal Veterinary Sciences research Group, Scotland’s rural College (SrUC), West Mains 
rd., Edinburgh, EH9 3JG, UK
* Corresponding author. E-mail: inonge.reimert@wur.nl
Pig welfare is a topic that concerns us all. However, although we all agree that pigs are entitled 
to be treated well, different stakeholder groups do not seem to agree in the way how that should 
be accomplished. This latter may be explained by possible differences in their frame of reference 
(as constructed by a person’s norms, values, knowledge, convictions and interests). Therefore, the 
objective of this study was to investigate whether different stakeholder groups would assess pigs 
differently and whether that is related to differences in their frame of reference. Hereto, three 
stakeholder groups were selected of which two were classified as expert stakeholders, i.e. pig 
farmers (n=11) and pig scientists (n=18), and the other as lay-group, i.e. urban citizens (n=15). 
Stakeholders were asked to perform a qualitative behaviour assessment (QBA) in which they ob-
served a pig in nine different videos and assigned a score to each video using 21 predefined terms 
such as ‘happy’ or ‘irritated’. In addition, stakeholders filled out two questionnaires in order to 
obtain information on their frame of reference. The QBA was analysed using principal component 
analysis and showed that the pig farmers had a more rosy view of the pigs than the urban citizens 
and pig scientists. This was evident from the consistently higher scores given by the farmers on the 
positive terms used to score the videos (P≤0.001). Furthermore, the questionnaires revealed that 
the stakeholders had a different frame of reference regarding pigs and a different understanding 
of welfare. For instance, rolling in mud was regarded more important to a pig’s happiness by the 
scientists and urban citizens than the farmers (P<0.01). In conclusion, differences in frame of 
reference may thus underlie differences in stakeholders’ view of pig welfare and that may conse-
quently hamper the discussion on how to improve it.  
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how to solve A ConflICt wIthout gettIng Into A fIght
Irene Camerlink1, Gareth Arnott2, Marianne Farish1, Simon P. Turner1
1Animal Behaviour & Welfare, Animal Veterinary Sciences research Group, Scotland’s rural College (SrUC), West Mains 
rd., Edinburgh, EH9 3JG, UK; 
2School of Biological Sciences, Institute for Global Food Security, Queen’s University, Belfast, BT9 7BL, UK
Excessive aggression is an important welfare issue in pig husbandry and mainly occurs when 
unfamiliar pigs meet. In natural settings the agonistic behaviour of pigs comprises various threat 
displays, to which withdrawal may follow. In this way, dominance relationships can be established 
and maintained without escalation. Commercial housing may impede this process and conse-
quently provoke escalated fighting. We studied the importance of the full expression of agonistic 
behaviours on the time and strategy to settle conflicts. Contests (n=52) were staged between un-
familiar pairs of pigs (M/F) of similar age (10 wk) and body weight, in an arena measuring 2.9×3.8 
m. Contests lasted until a clear winner was present (max 30min). Behaviour was observed from 
video. Contests lasted on average 5½ min (339±19 s) with 87±6 s of the contest spent on display 
behaviour (e.g. parallel walking), 35±6 s on pushing, and 54±6 s on mutual fighting. Pairs show-
ing more display behaviour had a longer contest duration (b=2.4±0.3 s/sec display; P<0.001), but 
did not differ regarding fight duration (P=0.96). In 28% of contests, pigs reached an outcome 
(winner/loser) without fighting. In these contests there was 53% more non-damaging investiga-
tion of each other (P=0.06), 46% more parallel walking (P=0.01), and 64% less pushing (P=0.04). 
However, bullying increased 2.8 fold in contests without a fight (P<0.001), which might be due to 
more energy reserves or a heightened need to affirm the outcome. Pigs which invest more time in 
display behaviour, and are given the space to do so, seem able to resolve conflicts without escalat-
ed mutual fighting. Negative consequences of fighting which may impair welfare and productivity 
(e.g. skin lesions, injuries, reduced food intake, increased energy expenditure) might be reduced 
when pigs are given more opportunity to signal their intent. Space for conflict resolution should 
therefore not be regarded as an unnecessary luxury.
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effeCt of removAl of In-feeD AntIbIotICs on skIn lesIon sCores of pIgs 
DurIng the 1st AnD 2nD weAnIng stAges
A. Diana1, 2, E.G. Manzanilla1, r. Vial1, N. Leonard2, L. Boyle1
1 Teagasc, PDD, Ireland; 
2 School of Vet. Medicine, UCD, Ireland
The aim of this study was to evaluate effects on skin lesion scores of removing antibiotics (AB) 
from the feed of 1st and 2nd stage weaner pigs. The study was conducted on a commercial far-
row-to-finish farm (300 sows) with a programme of in-feed AB treatment. Every week for 6wks 
70 pigs were weaned at 28 ± 2 d of age, weighed, tagged and sorted into 2 groups of approxi-
mately 35 pigs according to weight (10.6 ± 0.7kg). AB were removed from the diet of one group 
(NO, n=6) and maintained in the other group (ANTI, n=6). Ten focal pigs were chosen per group. 
At the end of the 1st stage (4 wks and 4 d) each group was split into two pens of c. 15 pigs each 
in the 2nd stage (NO, n=12 and ANTI, n=12) for a further 4 wks and 3 d. Data were recorded on 
a weekly basis for 9 wks. Skin lesions were scored on the focal animals according to severity; body 
(BL, 0 to 6), tail (TL, 0 to 5), ear (EL, 0 to 3) and flank (FL, 0 to 3). Data were analysed using SAS 
9.3. The BL score tended to be higher in ANTI than in NO pigs during both stages (10.88±0.92 vs. 
9.43±0.92; P=0.09 and 18.81±0.83 vs.16.62±0.83; P=0.07). Treatment had no significant effect 
on the EL, FL and TL scores (P>0.05). There were significant changes in all of the lesion scores 
across time (P<0.05). As expected, removing antibiotics from the feed of pigs had no effect on 
skin lesions related to pig welfare.
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A welfAre-frIenDly sAmplIng methoD for group-houseD gestAtIng 
sows
Françoise POL(1,2), Virginie DOrENLOr(1,2), Florent EONO(1,2), Solveig EUDIEr(1,2), Eric EVENO(1,2), Dorine LIEGArD(1,2), 
Christelle FABLET(1,2)
(1) Agence Nationale de Sécurité Sanitaire (Anses), B.P. 53, F-22440 Ploufragan
(2) Université Européenne de Bretagne, France 
Blood, usually used as diagnosis fluid for sows, is sampled according to an invasive method which 
can stress and hurt the animal. Furthermore, the sampling requires at least two trained operators. 
This study aimed at assessing the feasibility of oral fluid (OF) sampling on a chewing device, al-
ready used in growing pigs, as an alternative to blood sampling in group-housed gestating sows. 
The study was carried out in 30 French herds (1359 sows) selected on the gestation housing type 
(straw bedding vs. slatted floor). In each herd, individual OF and blood samples were taken from 
at least 30 sows and three pens selected at random. From these pens, pen-based OF samples were 
collected on a chewing device provided for 45 minutes. Sampling and chewing times per sow and 
OF quantity were recorded for each sample. Individual information was collected for each sow. 
Every 15 minutes, the lying sows were counted (to measure the pen activity level). Factors associ-
ated with individual sampling time and the probability that a sow chew the pen-based sampling 
device were identified by logistic regression models. Individual OF sample took 2:50 min (one 
operator, 4 ml) while blood sample took 1:15 min (at least two operators). Sampling time was 
significantly higher when straw bedding and varied according to the chewing device design and 
the operator. 45.8% of the sows from 78.8% pens chewed the pen-based device (49 ml). Sows 
were less attracted by some kind of collective device, when straw bedding, when multiparous and 
when the activity of the pen was low. OF sampling is a safe technique easy to perform by a single 
operator. This is a promising welfare friendly sampling technique for group housed sows based 
on the animal cooperation. The type of sampling (individual or pen-based) should be adapted 
according to animal housing.
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the pIg AppeAsIng pheromone: how ChemICAl CommunICAtIon 
Improve the welfAre of pIgs
H Barthélémy, A Cozzi, D Saffray, J Leclercq, C Lafont-Lecuelle, P Pageat
IrSEA research Institute Semiochemistry and Applied Ethology, route du Chêne, Quartier Salignan, 84400 Apt, France 
Corresponding author: h.barthelemy@group-irsea.com
Stress-related problems are very common in pigs and lead to impaired performances and increased 
vulnerability to infections at any stage of life of the animal. Since the appeasing pheromone has 
been identified in pigs, different studies assumed the efficacy of this semiochemical. Indeed, the 
use of pheromones is a very interesting strategy to improve pig animal welfare.
The goal of this poster is to inventory all the parameters that had been measured on pigs and 
to highlight the ones which have proved the effectiveness of the Pig Appeasing Pheromone in 
improving welfare. Data are focused on three categories of indicators: behavioural, zootechnical 
and physiological.
Several studies have proved the effectiveness in decreasing stress-related behaviours; the PAP 
is especially effective in reducing aggressions with demonstrating a reduction of the number of 
fight and a shorter fight duration during the weaning period, the fattening period and the group-
housed pregnant sow’s period. Some studies showed that the PAP allows to optimize the growth 
after weaning with an improving of the Daily Weight Gain and the feed gain ratio. Moreover, con-
cerning zootechnical parameters, a study noticed the homogeneity of pigs at slaughtery in terms 
of weight range. Few studies explored the physiological parameters and one of these demon-
strated a dramatically inhibited release of salivary cortisol during a social challenge between sows. 
PAP is a modulator of the homeostasis of individuals. The appeasing pheromone family, as showed 
in other mammals’ species allow the individual to cope with the environment and facilitate the 
adaption process. 
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potentIAl use of phytoterApy to reDuCe the stress In pIgs.
Casal, Nicolau1, Manteca, Xavier2,Fàbrega, Emma1,
1IrTA,Veïnat  de  Sies  s/n  17121  Monells, Spain 
2UAB, School of  Veterinary Science, 08193 Bellaterra, Spain, nicolau.casal@irta.cat
Plants have been used since ancient times in medicine and in veterinary science as palliative or 
preventive treatments (e.g. astringent, sedative, anti-inflammatory, antiparasitic, blood stimulant, 
antiseptic, etc.). The aim of this study was to determine whether phytoteraphy could be used to 
reduce stress in growing pigs. An herbal compost (HC) (Sedafit ESC, Phytosynthèse, Saint-Bon-
net de rochefort, France) containing Valeriana (Valeriana officinalis) and Pasiflora (Passiflora in-
carnata), both with sedative effects, was administered to 56 males [(Landrace x Large-white) x 
Pietrain]). The pigs were randomly divided into 2 groups at the age of 15 weeks. One group was 
fed with concentrate containing HC (2000 mg/kg) and the other group remained as control. HC 
was administered during 8 weeks. During the experiment, three hair samples were taken for 
cortisol analysis: one week before the addition of the HC and one and two months after the start 
of the treatment. Cortisol levels of the first sample were not significantly different between the 
treatment groups (13.10 vs.11.18 pg/mg). One month after starting the treatment, cortisol values 
were significantly lower compared to basal sample levels in both groups, but there were no dif-
ferences (p-value) between animals supplemented with HC (5.96 pg/mg) and without (6.56 pg/
mg). After two months, pigs with HC presented significantly lower cortisol values (4.37 pg/mg, 
P=0.038) than animals without HC (7.12 pg/mg). Furthermore, the animals supplemented with 
HC presented significantly lower cortisol levels (P=0.030) compared to one month after starting 
the treament, but these differences did not exist for animals without HC.
In conclusion, this study suggests that valeriana and pasiflora may decrease stress in  growing pigs 
as assessed by hair cortisol if administered over a long period of time. However, further research 
is required to confirm these preliminary results.
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effICACy of An AntI-gnrf vACCIne In suppressIng estrus In IberIAn gIlts
A. Dalmau1*, A. Velarde1, P. rodriguez1, V. King3, N. Slootmans4, A. Thomas4, J.P. Crane3, N. Wuyts5, M.J. Mombarg2
1IrTA, Veinat de Sies, s/n. Monells, 17121. Spain,
2Zoetis Manufacturing and research, Vall de Bianya, Spain. ,
3Zoetis VMrD, Kalamazoo, MI, USA.
4Zoetis VMrD, Zaventem, Belgium. 
5Zoetis EUAfME, Paris, France. 
*antoni.dalmau@irta.cat
To avoid welfare-, sanitary- and production issues linked to unwanted pregnancies caused by 
invading wild boar or co-housed males, gilts Iberian pigs were traditionally spayed. However, EU 
Directive 2008/120/EC restricts this practice. In the present study, vaccination with an anti-GnrF 
vaccine (Improvac® / Vacsincel®, Zoetis) was tested for its ability to suppress estrus in female 
pigs reared until an age of 14 months. Sixty 18 week old crossbred (Iberian x Duroc) gilts were 
randomly allocated to one of three treatment groups (T01, control T02, injected three times with 
Improvac® and T03, injected four times with Improvac®). From day 1 until day 290 animals were 
tested for standing estrus in presence of a boar, 3 times per week. Animals were regularly blood 
sampled to assess serum titers of anti-GnrF antibodies and serum progesterone. At slaughter 
(day 293-300), the weights of uteri and ovaries and the length of the uterus horn were assessed. 
Standing estrus was observed in 85% of gilts T01, 15% T02 and 0% T03. In the case of T02, two 
animals were judged to be in estrus around the time of the 2nd vaccination, with a third animal 
detected at day 244 of the study. Both T02 and T03 had higher (P<0.0001) serum titers of An-
ti-GnrF antibodies for all time points sampled except the first, before the first injection. From day 
112 after the first vaccination onwards, both T02 and T03 had lower (P<0.002) progesterone lev-
els when compared to T01. At slaughter, the weight of the ovaries was higher and uterus weight 
and length were smaller and lighter in T01 than in T02 and T03 (P< 0.0001). Both the three and 
four dose regimen of Improvac® reduce estrus and estrus related behavior, and thus provide a 
promising alternative to surgical castration in Iberian gilts.
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stomACh ulCers In lACtAtIng sows Are not AssoCIAteD wIth low 
feeD IntAke
T.S. Bruun, J. Vinther and E.O. Nielsen
SEGES, Danish Pig research Centre, Axeltorv 3, DK-1609 Copenhagen 
A recent Danish investigation of sows at slaughter showed that 51 per cent had ulcers or scars 
in the esophageal part of the stomach. However, there is scarce information on how stomach 
ulcers might affect the wellbeing of sows. A reduced feed intake could be an indicator of reduced 
welfare and it may be assumed to be an indicator of pronounced stomach ulceration or scaring. 
The aim of this study was to determine whether low/high feed intake could be associated with 
the stomach health in sows. 
The three herds (1,200-1,400 sows) using liquid feeding with daily recordings for the individual 
sow were included. Low daily feed intake (LOW) was defined as the lowest 20 per cent of the 
sows within-herd, whereas high daily feed intake (HIGH) was defined as the highest 20 per cent of 
the sows within-herd. A total of 96 LOW and 96 HIGH sows across the three herds were included. 
The herd-managers selected sows for culling day 0 to 8 post-weaning. Sows were selected for the 
study based on season and parity. The esophageal part of the stomachs were inspected visually 
and palpated by a pathologist.
The pathological changes were described by an index from 0 to 10. Index 0-5: no or minor chang-
es. Index 6-8: degrees of ulcer and/or scar in the pars esophagea. Index 9-10: stenosis of the 
esophageal lumen. Data was analysed using PrOC GLIMMIX in SAS. 
The results showed that the probability of having gastric ulcers with an index from 6 to 10 
(P=0.982) or 8-10 (P=0.312) was identical for LOW and HIGH sows. Based on the present data, 
feed intake cannot be used as a tool for prediction of stomach ulcers in lactating sows. 
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A Cross-seCtIonAl stuDy on the prevAlenCe AnD rIsk fACtors for 
lImb lesIons AnD lAmeness In fInIsher pIgs on CommerCIAl fArms In 
IrelAnD
A.J. Quinn1, 2, L.A. Boyle1, A.L. KilBride2, L.E. Green 2
1 Pig Development Department, Animal & Grassland research & Innovation Centre, Teagasc, Moorepark, Fermoy, Co. 
Cork, Ireland; 
2 Life Sciences, University of Warwick, Coventry, CV4 7AL, England
A cross-sectional survey of 68 integrated Irish pig farms was conducted to determine the prev-
alence and risk factors for limb lesions and lameness in 1289 finisher pigs. One pen of finishers 
aged 18wks and one pen aged 22wks were examined per farm for limb lesions and locomotory 
ability. Limb lesions were scored from 0 to 3 based on size. Locomotory ability was scored from 0 
to 5 based on severity (score ≥ 2 defined as lame). Materials and dimensions were recorded and 
a questionnaire conducted. Lesion prevalence was calculated and multilevel mixed effect logistic 
regression was carried out using MlwiN 2.27 to elucidate risk factors. The prevalence of lesions 
was: scratches (80.8%), wounds (25.4%), swellings (28.9%), abscesses (0.8%), calluses (99.5%), 
alopecia (54.6%), bursitis (29.6%) and capped hock (0.8%). The risk of scratches decreased 
when pigs aged 18w were compared with pigs of 22w (Or 0.69, CI 0.51-0.95). A reduced risk 
of scratches (Or 0.36, CI 0.20-0.65), wounds (Or 0.59, CI 0.36-0.95) and bursitis (Or 0.60, CI 
0.39-0.93) was associated with pigs in partially slatted pens when compared with fully slatted 
pens. Pigs that were stocked at 0.35- 0.7 m2/pig had an increased risk of scratches (Or 2.38, CI 
1.25-4.54) compared to pigs stocked at 0.84-3.04 m2/pig. The prevalence of lameness was 32% 
and the risk of lameness increased from 18 to 22 weeks (Or 2.38, CI 1.25-4.54). An increased 
risk of lameness was associated with a slat void of greater than 20 mm compared to less than 
20 mm (Or 1.70, CI 1.06-2.73). Additionally pigs in pens washed ˃4 times a year had a reduced 
risk of being lame (Or 0.62, CI 0.40-0.98). The high prevalence of limb lesions and lameness in 
finisher pigs in slatted systems could be partially addressed by changes to housing environment 
and management practices.   
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the ergonomy of breeDIng: An InnovAtIve ApproACh to Improve 
welfAre In pIg proDuCtIon
Míriam Marcet riusa, Patrick Pageata, Cristiano Ferrarisa, Héloïse Barthélemya, Xavier Mantecab, Déborah Templeb, Eva 
Mainaub, Alessandro Cozzia 
a IrSEA research Institute Semiochemistry and Applied Ethology, route du Chêne, Quartier Salignan, 84400 Apt, France
b Facultat de Veterinària, Universitat Autònoma de Barcelona, 08193 Bellaterra (Barcelona), Spain
Corresponding author: m.marcet@group-irsea.com
In intensive pig production conditions we find animal welfare problems. We need to assess wel-
fare in a practical way, increasing the efficacy of index and taking action to find solutions. 
The aim of the ergonomy of breeding is to create optimal and ethical conditions of production, 
considering the animal as a worker that has to be in the best conditions to obtain the best results. 
In this method, a multidisciplinary team of experts work to achieve the reconciliation between 
animal welfare and performance. They use the most recent methods not only to assess animal 
welfare but also to diagnose and propose to the breeder possible solutions of their problems, to 
get a better production, a better welfare and a better image.
There are two types of index. The first one, called ErgoBreeding® Quick Assessment, has the 
objective to give some quick tools to the breeder to evaluate animal welfare in the farm and the 
support to improve the welfare. 
Accessing to the web, the breeder could include the parameters of his farm (regarding environ-
ment, health, eco-parameters, behaviour and performance) and obtain a report that propose 
solutions to solve animal welfare problems. Afterwards, the breeder could repeat the evaluation 
to verify the improvement.
The second one, called ErgoBreeding® Full Assessment, has the aim of going in depth in the eval-
uation, stabilizing a high level of welfare and production, increasing a low level or solving some 
important problems, giving the complete advice of the experts.
This method underlines the importance of the implication of different figures in the evaluation 
and monitoring of animal welfare, making a diagnosis of a situation and proposing solutions. 
The animal and the breeder work together and we have to find our welfare to insure an ethical 
production, economically sustainable and respectful with the species.
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mortAlIty AnD welfAre In the fArrowIng unIt
purpose of the workshop:
The aim of the workshop will be to identify potentials and focus area for further improvement 
of piglet survival and welfare of sow and piglets in the farrowing unit.
organizers:
•	 Christian Fink Hansen, Associate professor, University of Copenhagen
•	 Lene Juul Pedersen, Senior researcher, Aarhus University
•	 Tine rousing, Senior researcher, Aarhus University
•	 Karina Nedergaard, Danish Veterinary and Food Administration
•	 Anne Sofie Grove, Danish Veterinary and Food Administration
workshop moderator:
•	 Christian Fink Hansen, Associate professor, University of Copenhagen
workshop programme
14.40-14.45 Introduction to the Workshop
Christian Fink Hansen, Associate professor, University of Copenhagen
 the fArrowIng envIronment 
14.45-14.53 Developing a Group Housing System for lactating Sows and Their Litters
Sofie Van Nieuwamerongen, PhD student, Wageningen University
14.53-15.01 Strategic Use of Straw for Loose Housed Sows at Farrowing
rebecka Westin, Post Doc, University of British Columbia
15.01-15.09 Housing of Farrowing Sows - Effect of Crating on Sow Maternal Behaviour, Physiology and 
Production  
Anna Valros, Professor, University of Helsinki
15.09-15.17 Effect of Temporary Confinement of Sows for 4 Days After Farrowing on Sow Behaviour
Janni Hales Pedersen, Post Doc, University of Copenhagen
15.17-15.37 Discussions in Plenum
15.37-15.47 Break
 nursIng sows 
15.47-15.55 Welfare of Nursing Sows and Their Piglets - Results from a Danish Cross-Sectional Study 
Tine rousing, Senior researcher, Aarhus University
15.55-16.03 Behavioural Observations of Milk Let-Downs in Nurse Sows Compared to Ordinary Sows
Charlotte Amdi Williams, Post Doc, University of Copenhagen
 pIglet mortAlIty 
16.03-16.11 Piglet Mortality in Danish Organic Herds 
Lena rangstrup-Christensen, PhD Student, Aarhus University
16.11-16.19 Piglet Mortality in Loose Housed Systems
Janni Hales Pedersen, Post Doc, University of Copenhagen
16.19-16.40 Discussion in Plenum
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DevelopIng A group housIng system for lACtAtIng sows AnD theIr 
lItters 
Sofie E. van Nieuwamerongen, J. Elizabeth Bolhuis, Nicoline M. Soede, C. M. C. van der Peet-Schwering
Wageningen University, Dept. of Animal Sciences, De Elst 1, 6708 WD Wageningen, the Netherlands
Group housing of gestating sows has become mandatory in the EU due to welfare concerns 
about individually confined sows. During lactation, however, most sows are housed in farrowing 
crates. A multi-suckling (MS) system provides a larger and more complex environment with more 
possibilities to express natural behaviours. By housing several sows together with their litters, 
MS-systems can enhance piglet social development and have the potential to stimulate socially 
facilitated eating behaviour. MS-systems, however, also pose risks including disrupted nursing be-
haviour and increased piglet mortality. Thus, MS-systems can provide both advantages and disad-
vantages for sow and piglet welfare. In the Netherlands, a new MS-system for five sows and their 
litters has been developed, in which sows can move freely and piglets can enter the communal 
area after 1 week of age. The system includes a communal floor-feeding area where piglets can 
learn to eat from the sows. MS-raised piglets showed indicators of improved pre- and post-wean-
ing development. Pre-weaning mortality, particularly before mixing litters, was however an issue 
that needed attention. In a new version of the system, this issue will be addressed. In addition, in 
future experiments we will investigate performance of sows and piglets during a 9-week lactation 
period in which a more gradual weaning process is stimulated using intermittent-suckling.
strAtegIC use of strAw for loose houseD sows At fArrowIng 
rebecka Westin, DVM PhD, University of British Columbia
A method for “strategic use of straw at farrowing” has been developed by Swedish piglet pro-
ducing farmers in order to satisfy sows’ behavioural need to nest-build and to provide a suitable 
environment for new-born piglets. Two days prior to their expected farrowing, sows are given 
15–20 kg of chopped straw. The straw is then left to gradually filter through the slatted floor. If 
the quantity of straw reduces too quickly before farrowing, additional straw is provided to cover 
visible floor areas. Otherwise no straw is provided until 4-5 days after farrowing. If the straw chop 
lengths are adjusted to the type and design of the slatted floor most of the straw will have disap-
peared by this time (1). Thereafter small amounts of straw are given each day in accordance with 
common Swedish management routines.
The effects of this practice on sow behaviour and piglet health and production have been studied 
in a large research project. Sows started to nest-build earlier and performed more nest building 
behaviour compared to when only 2 kg of chopped straw was provided for nest-building (2). The 
proportion of stillborn piglets was reduced by 27 %. Overall mortality of live-born piglets was not 
affected but the number of piglets dying due to starvation was substantially reduced (3). Piglet 
growth was positively affected with +0.3 kg at weaning (4). Economic calculations show that 
“strategic use of straw” is profitable (5).
references:
1. Westin et al. 2013. Acta Agr. Scand. Section A - Animal Science 63, 1-10
2. Westin et al. 2015a. Appl. Anim. Behav. Sci. In press.
3. Westin et al. 2015b. Prev. Vet. Med. In press. 
4. Westin et al. 2014. Prev. Vet. Med. 115, 181-190
5. Westin & Eriksson. 2014. Pigrapport 58. Available at www.svenskapig.se
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housIng of fArrowIng sows – effeCt of CrAtIng on sow mAternAl  
behAvIour, physIology AnD proDuCtIon  
Anna Valros
Department of Production Animal Medicine, Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, P.O.Box 57, 00014 University of Helsinki, 
Finland, anna.valros@helsinki.fi 
Most sows within modern piglet production are crated around farrowing. The reason for this is 
that it reduces space requirement and labour, as well as is thought  to reduce piglet crushing. 
However, studies indicate that total piglet mortality is not reduced in crate vs pen farrowing 
systems. Sows have a hormonally induced need to build a nest prior to parturition.  During the 
nest building period sows show an increased general activity, as well as diverse substrate-directed 
behaviours, when possible. Crating the sow during the periparturient period has been shown to 
cause stress to the sow. Even though sows, independent of farrowing system, show nest building 
behaviour, crating reduces actual nest building activity, while increasing the occurrence of redi-
rected bar biting. Furthermore, crating reduces oxytocin  and increases farrowing duration, which, 
in turn, is linked to an increased stillbirth rate. The importance of housing during the nest building 
period is further indicated by the fact that prepartum crating had implications for sow maternal 
abilities and piglet performance even when sows were confined in crates at the beginning of 
farrowing : Sows that were crated prefarrowing showed less efficient nursing behaviour, as well 
as reduced maternal characteristics when compared to sows housed freely in pens. Also piglet 
growth is improved in non-crated systems, possibly due to improved milk production. Allowing 
for even more diverse nest building behaviour, by adding more nest building materials to penned 
sows, further increases maternal hormonal and metabolic status, piglet immune status and piglet 
growth. 
effeCts of temporAry ConfInement of sows for 4 DAys After 
fArrowIng on sow behAvIour
J. Hales1, V.A. Moustsen2 M.B.F. Nielsen2 and C.F. Hansen1 
1Department of Large Animal Sciences, University of Copenhagen, Denmark; 
2SEGES, Danish Pig research Centre, Denmark.
This study aimed at investigating if confinement for 4 days after farrowing influenced sow behav-
iour. The study was conducted in a Danish piggery with SWAP (Sow Welfare And Piglet protection) 
farrowing pens. Sows were randomly allocated to one of three treatments: loose-loose (LL: loose 
from placement in the farrowing unit to weaning; n=48), loose-confined (LC: loose from entry to 
end of farrowing and confined to day 4 post farrowing; n=50), and confined-confined (CC: con-
fined from day 114 of gestation to day 4 post farrowing; n=45). All sows were loose housed from 
day 4 to weaning. Behavioural registrations were obtained from video recordings. regardless of 
treatment, sow behaviour was characterised by low frequency of postural changes (<12 postural 
changes in two hour bouts) and a large proportion of time spent in lateral recumbency (80-120 
min of two hour bouts), especially day 1 and 2 post farrowing. Postural changes increased during 
the day in all treatments but more so in LL than LC and CC (P=0.02). rolling frequency increased 
from day 1 to day 3 post farrowing in all treatments, but LL had a greater increase than LC and CC 
(P<0.001). Time spent lying lateral was similar across treatments (P=0.66). Sows in LL had more 
nursings than sows in CC on day 1, 2 and 3 (P<0.05) and sows in LL terminated more nursings 
than sows in LC and CC on day 3 (P≤0.001). In conclusion the results suggested that confinement 
for 4 days after farrowing had little influence on sow behaviour. 
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welfAre of nursIng sows AnD theIr pIglets - results from A DAnIsh 
Cross-seCtIonAl stuDy 
Tine rousing , Jan Tind Sørensen,  Anne Braad Kudahl & Lene Juul Pedersen
Department of Animal Science, Aarhus University
Many sows give birth to more piglets than they can foster themselves. This has in Denmark led 
to an introduction of nursing sows fostering the surplus piglets. A nursing sow is a lactating sow 
fostering other sows piglets, after weaning its own piglets and therefore having a longer lacta-
tion fixed in a farrowing crate. A cohort of nursing and non-nursing sows and their litters were 
clinically  examined in a cross-sectional study in 59 Danish commercial sow herds. The clinical 
examination on sows included: bursa on legs, bi-claw wounds, vulva lesions, skin hygiene, skin 
condition, shoulder ulcers, and wounds on the udder and for the piglets: huddling, skin hygiene, 
lameness, snout lesions and carpal abrasions. It was found that the prevalence of bursa on legs as 
well as wounds on the udder was higher for nursing sows than non-nursing sows. Furthermore, 
an indication of a higher risk of skin lesions for nursing sows compared to non-nursing sows was 
found. Nursing sow fostered litters had compared to non-nursing sow litters more often carpal 
abrasions and were more often dirty. Also nursing-sow litters as well showed a tendency of having 
a higher risk of lameness than non-nursing sow litters of the same age.  The differences between 
nursing and non-nursing sows were tested with a logistic model taking into account effects of age 
of the litter. Our results indicate that nursing sows and their piglets may have impaired welfare.    
behAvIourAl observAtIons of mIlk let-Downs In nurse sows  
CompAreD to orDInAry sows
Charlotte Amdi Williams,  University of Copenhagen
Nurse sows are used in piggeries with hyper-prolific sows to manage large litters. It is not known 
if nurse sows have altered behavior measured as milk let-downs when they 1) receive new piglets 
(short-term behavior) or 2) have to stay in farrowing crates beyond the normal weaning time 
(long-term behavior) compared to ordinary sows (OSOW) weaning their piglets at d25. In Den-
mark, cascade fostering using two lactating sows are normally performed. The first nurse sow 
(NUrSE1) has her piglets removed after a week and receives surplus newborn piglets that she 
fosters until weaning. The second nurse sow (NUrSE2) weans her litter after 21 days and receives 
the litter from NUrSE1 which she rears until weaning. In total 60 sows (n=20) were randomly 
allocated to become an OSOW, NUrSE1 or NUrSE2. Video cameras were placed above the sows. 
There was no difference in amount of successful milk letdowns on the day the NUrSE1 sow 
received new piglets compared to the OSOW (P>0.05). The average successful milk letdowns 
on the day after NUrSE1 sows received new piglets was 1.3 letdowns/h for OSOWS and 1.3 let-
downs/h for NUrSE1 sows (P>0.05). Similar observations were made for NUrSE2 sows when they 
received new piglets after 21 days. The average milk let-down was 1.8 for OSOWs at day 24, 1.6 
for NUrSE1 sows at day 31 and 1.9 for NUrSE2 sows at day 38. In conclusion, no difference was 
found in the short-term or long-term bouts of milk let-down of nurse sows compared to ordinary 
sows.   
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pIglet mortAlIty In DAnIsh orgAnIC herDs 
Lena rangstrup-Christensen, Lene Juul Pedersen and Jan Tind Sørensen                                                                                                                                     
Aarhus University – Department of Animal Science, Tjele, Denmark
The high piglet mortality in Danish organic sow herds is seen as a key constraint in achieving its 
potential importance, since consumers expect a high level of animal welfare in organic pig pro-
duction. This problem is addressed in a PhD study conducted at Aarhus University in collaboration 
with nine large Danish organic pig herds running from June 2014 until June 2015. The aim of the 
study is to identify major risk factors, related to sow, litter, season and management, for piglet 
mortality in Danish organic pig production. The projects two major focus areas are; detailed farm 
mortality registrations conducted by the farmer and necropsies on a random sample of piglets 
from each farm in all seasons conducted by first author. The first preliminary descriptive results 
from the necropsies performed on 1001 piglets collected on the nine farms during the summer 
of 2014 show that the majority of the piglets, 25% to 52%, were crushed, 13% to 33% were 
stillborn and 2% to 10% died of hunger. The majority of the stillborn piglets died during the 
farrowing. The herd level pre weaning mortality rates during the critical warm season, from June 
2014 until August 2014 were between 22% and 38%. The herd level proportion of still-born out 
of total born piglets ranged between 6% and 12%.  The average litter size from the same period 
ranged from 14.70 to 17.62 and the average number of still-born per litter ranged from 0.94 to 
2.05. 
pIglet mortAlIty In loose houseD systems
J. Hales1, V.A. Moustsen2, M.B.F. Nielsen2 and C.F. Hansen1 
1Department of Large Animal Sciences, University of Copenhagen, Denmark;
2SEGES, Danish Pig research Centre, Denmark.
For loose housed farrowing systems to be an alternative to traditional farrowing crates, they must 
deliver production results that are comparable to crates. Piglet mortality was studied in three com-
mercial Danish piggeries with free farrowing pens (FF-pens) and farrowing crates in the farrowing 
unit. results showed that piglet mortality in FF-pens was higher than in crates (P<0.001) before 
litter equalisation. Similarly, mortality was higher in pens compared with crates after equalisation, 
but the difference was dissimilar in the three herds (P<0.05). These results suggested that FF-pens 
were not a robust type of farrowing system. Consequently, the SWAP pen (Sow Welfare And 
Piglet protection), where sows could be confined for a short period of time around farrowing, 
was developed. Piglet mortality in this system was studied in a Danish piggery where records 
were obtained from 2,139 farrowings. Sows were randomly allocated to one of three treatments: 
loose-loose (LL: loose from placement in the farrowing unit to weaning), loose-confined (LC: loose 
from entry to end of farrowing and confined to day 4 post farrowing), and confined-confined 
(CC: confined from day 114 of gestation to day 4 post farrowing). All sows were loose housed 
from day 4 to weaning. Compared to LL, confinement reduced piglet mortality from litter equal-
ization to day 4, but more so in CC than in LC. Total piglet mortality was greater in LL (26.0%) 
and LC (25.4%) compared to CC (22.1%) (P<0.001). In conclusion, confinement for 4 days after 
farrowing reduced mortality in this period, but confinement before farrowing was necessary to 
reduce total piglet mortality.
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WOrKSHOP 2  
CAstrAtIon of pIglets
purpose of the workshop
The starting point for this workshop will be the European Declaration on alternatives to surgical 
castration of pigs. However, also challenges in relation to surgical castration with anaesthesia will 
be dealt with. Short presentations of the current state of play for the different alternatives will be 
followed by a discussion aimed at drawing up conclusions on the way forward.
organizers
•	 rikke Thomsen, MSc, Aarhus University
•	 Birte Broberg, Senior Veterinary Officer, Danish Veterinary and Food Administration
workshop moderator
•	 rikke Thomsen, MSc, Aarhus University
•	 Birte Broberg, Senior Veterinary Officer, Danish Veterinary and Food Administration
workshop programme
14:40-14:45 Introduction to the Workshop
rikke Thomsen and Birte Broberg
14:45-14:55 Surgical Castration with Local Anaesthesia
Monika Löfstedt, DVM, PhD,  Farm &  Animal Health
14:55-15:05 Production of Entire Male Pigs, A Means to Avoid Surgical Castration
rikke Thomson,  MSc, Aarhus University
15:05-15:15 Boar Tain Vaccination, A Possible Solution to Avoid Surgical Castration in Pigs
Niels Wuyts, Director, Veterinary Operations, Zoetis
15:15-15:25 An NGO’s Perspective on the Alternatives to Surgical Castration of Piglets
reineke Hameleers, Director, Eurogroup for Animals
15:25-15:35 Detection of Boar Taint, A Means to Avoid Surgical Castration
Susanne Støier, Director, Meat technology , Danish Meat research Institute
15:35-15:45 Stakeholder Perceptions of Alternatives to Surgical Castration of Male Piglets
Klaus Grunert, Professor, Aarhus University
15:45-16:40 Discussions in plenum
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surgICAl CAstrAtIon wIth loCAl AnAesthesIA
Monika Löfstedt, Farm & Animal Health, Skara, Sweden
Surgical castration in piglets has been discussed from an animal welfare point of view for many 
years. In 2010 a Swedish study showed that local anaesthesia and analgesia reduced pain during 
and after castration, respectively. Furthermore, it was concluded that the farmers, after training, 
were able to inject local anaesthesia effectively (1). 
As a result, farmers in Sweden are allowed to administer a local anaesthetic before castration, 
but only in piglets younger than seven days of age. In order to perform local anaesthesia farmers 
have to be trained and approved in conditional medicine usage according to Swedish regulations. 
Furthermore, they have to attend a course in “Safe and pain-free castration”. The participants are 
instructed individually by a veterinarian on how to perform the local anaesthesia. After practice in 
order to learn the technique, they can be approved. In total, 1000 people working in 90 percent 
of our piglet-producing herds have passed the test.
An evaluation four years after the introduction of this system shows that it works well. The farm-
ers experience the calmness of the farrowing unit and how much easier it is to castrate, even 
though the piglets have to be handled twice. 
In Sweden today, all piglets are given analgesia (NSAID) at castration. About 10 percent of our 
herds are also using local anaesthesia. From January 2016 castration without anaesthesia is pro-
hibited in Sweden and farmers who have been approved will have the option of administering 
local anaesthesia.
references
1. Hansson et al. Acta Veterinaria Scandinavica 2011, 53:34
 
proDuCtIon of entIre mAle pIgs – A meAns to AvoID surgICAl 
CAstrAtIon
rikke Thomsen, Department of Animal Science, Aarhus University, Denmark
Production of entire male pigs could be an alternative to surgical castration, to avoid the neg-
ative welfare aspects associated with the castration procedure. However, production of entire 
males can lead to other welfare issues, due to altered behavior of entires resulting in increased 
aggression and mounting behaviour. To accommodate the altered behaviour, modifications in 
housing and management routines might be a solution. This could include more space available, 
occupational material and stable group composition. A large Danish study was conducted on five 
organic pig farms with the intention to investigate management approaches in relation to hous-
ing of entire male pigs under organic standards. All pigs had the opportunity to socialize prior to 
weaning and were mixed together at weaning with half the pigs undergoing a second mixing at 
30 kg. Two different group sizes were applied. The results showed no increase in mean number 
of skin lesions for groups undergoing a second mixing. However, the different grouping strategies 
showed a significant effect on mounting frequency, but with no consistent pattern across herds. 
A significant increase in mean number of lesions was found in large groups compared to small, 
although the numeric difference was small. Mounting frequency significantly differed between 
group sizes, but with no consistent effect between the participating herds. No clear manage-
ment recommendations in relation to grouping strategy when rearing entires could be revealed. 
However, the organic production system seemed favourable for rearing entires as regards welfare 
issues and elements of this system could be considered in a future production of entire male pigs. 
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boAr tAInt vACCInAtIon, A possIble solutIon to AvoID surgICAl 
CAstrAtIon In pIgs?
Niels Wuyts, Zoetis International Services
Consumers request that animals are treated correctly and humanely. They want to buy their pork 
with a guilt-free conscience. This is a logical and reasonable demand.  yet between 80-90% of 
pig producing markets continue unabated with surgical castration and other mutilations, with 
producers hoping that consumers will remain blissfully ignorant.
Surgical castration is ethically wrong and arguably also scientifically irresponsible. Irresponsible 
because the only benefit it provides is in the suppression of boartaint in male pigs. All other 
consequences of surgical castration – even with pain relief - are economically and ecologically 
detrimental for the producer, the processor and the consumer. 
Conversely, if we can achieve production of boartaint-free animals without having to resort to 
surgical castration, we can turn all the negative effects into benefits.
Melbourne university in Australia invented a immunological way to prevent boartaint and boar 
aggressive behavior. This immunological solution is marketed worldwide by ZOETIS under the 
brand name IMPrOVAC® . IMPrOVAC®  activates the pig’s immune system to temporarily delay 
puberty in boars during the last weeks of fattening, hence effectively eliminating boar taint and 
boar behavior. It is important to stress that this vaccine is not a a hormone. This technology also 
has a new application for use in female Iberico pigs, which are currently rather brutally spayed to 
prevent them from getting impregnated by wild boars when outdoors. 
This presentation will go into more detail about the aspects described above
ngos’ perspeCtIve on the AlternAtIves to surgICAl CAstrAtIon of 
pIglets
reineke Hameleers, Director, Eurogroup for Animals
Male pigs are routinely castrated to prevent the risk of boar taint, an unpleasant flavour and smell 
which can be detected when the meat is cooked, and to minimise sexual aggressive behaviour. 
In the EU, this procedure can lawfully be performed on piglets without pain management within 
the first week of life. However, both the European Food Safety Authority (EFSA, 2004)1 and the 
Federation of Veterinarians of Europe (FVE, 2009)2 concluded that the procedure is painful and 
that it should only be carried out under anaesthesia and analgesia. Additionally, there is increasing 
societal pressure to phase out mutilations in livestock. To address these concerns, in 2010 the Eu-
ropean Commission established the “European Declaration on alternatives to surgical castration 
of pigs”. The Declaration is a voluntary commitment signed by 33 stakeholders of the pork chain, 
including farmers, veterinarians, meat industry, NGOs, governmental bodies, and researchers. The 
objective is to abandon surgical castration in the EU by 1 January 2018. On 26 February 2015, the 
results of the first four years of work and of the many research projects financed by the European 
Commission were presented at a workshop attended by 200 participants. Speakers shared their 
successful experiences at farm and at retail level with raising and marketing boars and vaccinated 
pigs, showing that solutions are at hand. However, still a lot needs to be done to overcome the 
many obstacles, real or perceived, that lie ahead of us if we want to reach our goal to phase out 
this unnecessary mutilation.
1  Opinion of the Scientific Panel on Animal Health and Welfare on a request from the Commission related to 
welfare aspects of the castration of piglets, The EFSA Journal (2004) 91, 1-18.
2  FVE Position paper on pig castration (2009) http://www.fve.org/news/position_papers/animal_welfare/
fve_09_040_castration_pigs_2009.pdf. 
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DeteCtIon of boAr tAInt, A meAns to AvoID surgICAl CAstrAtIon? 
Susanne Støier, Director, Meat Technology/DMrI, Danish Technological Institute
A major concern related to a stop of surgical castration is the risk of boar taint, which causes an 
unpleasant flavour when the meat is heated and therefore poses a potential risk of negative con-
sumer reactions. It is generally accepted that boar taint is caused by the presence of skatole and 
androstenone. Due to the high risk of negative consumer reactions, it is crucial that the tainted 
meat is sorted and used for other purposes than fresh meat consumption. In Denmark, the skatole 
method is in use at one slaughterhouse, although, from a technical point of view, this method is 
not up to date. Furthermore, the capacity is limited, and androstenone is not analysed. Given the 
pork industry is going to produce entire males in large scale, an instrumental on-line method de-
tecting skatole as well as androstenone is needed. researchers are currently conducting a search 
for a new advanced on-line method. In the meantime, human nose assessment is emerging as a 
sorting method of today. The two most commonly used methods are the “hot iron method” and, 
to a lesser extent, the “hot water method”. The hot water method is used in Denmark, although, 
due to practical limitations, the method is only used in small-scale production facilities. The hot 
iron method has been implemented in several slaughterhouses in, for example, the Netherlands 
and Germany as an on-line method. But even so, there are significant sensory-based concerns 
related to this approach that need to be addressed, even though there is currently no solution to 
these concerns. 
stAkeholDer perCeptIons of AlternAtIves to surgICAl CAstrAtIon of 
mAle pIglets 
Klaus G. Grunert, MAPP Centre for research on Customer relations in the Food Sector, Aarhus University, Denmark
Stakeholder views on alternatives to surgical castration were investigated based on expert inter-
views in Australia, Belgium, Holland, Italy, Japan, China, Poland, russia, Spain, Germany, UK and 
USA. Three major themes were addressed: animal welfare, boar taint, and technophobia. As for 
which of the alternatives to surgical castration is best from an animal welfare point of view, there 
was good agreement that the production of entire males would be best from an animal welfare 
point of view. There were diverging opinions on the feasibility of castration with anesthesia, with 
some methods getting better evaluations than others.  Immunocastration was generally regarded 
as acceptable from an animal welfare point of view, except in Holland. There were widely differ-
ent views on the seriousness of the boar taint issue. Also views on the right way to prevent boar 
taint are related to how serious one believes the problem is. In China and Japan all alternative 
methods are viewed with considerable skepticism. Immunocastration was otherwise regarded as 
a reliable alternative that can effectively prevent boar taint. There were considerable differences in 
the perceived reliability of sorting procedures.  The main reason for not using immunocastration 
was fear of consumer reactions – that consumers would view this as an unacceptable type of 
hormone treatment. 
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tAIl DoCkIng of pIglets  
purpose of the workshop
This workshop will deal with tailbiting and tail docking. The workshop will focus on tail docking 
strategies and on how to prevent outbreaks of tail biting (and thereby avoid the use of tail dock-
ing) – and whether this is possible. 
organizers: 
•	 Karen Thodberg, University of Aarhus
•	 Mette Herskin, University of Aarhus
•	 Heidi Mai-Lis Andersen, University of Aarhus
•	 Dorte Schrøder-Petersen, Danish Veterinary and Food Administration 
workshop moderator
•	 Karen Thodberg,  University of Aarhus
workshop programme
14:40-14:45 Introduction to the workshop
Karen Thodberg, University of Aarhus
14:45-15:00 Outcome of Audits of EU Member States on Animal Welfare on Pig Farms
Desmond Maguire, Food and Veterinary Office (FVO), European Commission
15:00-15:15 Routine Tail Docking is Illegal
Birgitte Damm, Senior policy advisor, The Danish Animal Welfare Society
15:15-15:30 Intact Tails - A Challenge!
Torben Jensen, Chief Manager, SEGES, Danish Pig research Centre
15:30-15:45 Short break
15:45-16:40 “Café-workshop”
WOrKSHOP 3
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outCome of AuDIts of eu member stAtes on AnImAl welfAre 
Controls on pIg fArms
D.Maguire, European Commission Food and Veterinary Office, Animal Health and Welfare, Grange, Dunsany, Co. 
Meath, IrELAND, Desmond.Maguire@ec.europa.eu
The Food and Veterinary Office (FVO) of the European Commission’s Directorate General for 
Health and Food Safety carried out a series of audits in 2005 on Member States’ (MS) implemen-
tation of Directive 2008/120/EC dealing specifically with the welfare of pigs on farm. This covered 
seven countries. 
The findings in relation to tail docking on pig farms were poor. Training for stockpersons was not 
available in half the MS. There was little advice available to farmers on avoidance of tail-docking, 
and the provision of manipulable materials by them was limited. 
Competent Authorities (CA) were not effectively enforcing the prohibition of routine tail docking. 
FVO issued recommendations to MS to ensure that suitable materials for manipulation were made 
available on farm and training courses made available for stockpersons. 
Further audits took place between 2006 and 2008. Most of the remaining MS were visited. The 
findings again indicated widespread non-compliance and ineffective enforcement of the prohibi-
tion of routine tail docking and the provision of manipulable material, with the exception of Swe-
den and Finland, which have national bans on tail docking. FVO made further recommendations 
to CAs on materials for manipulation and measures to avoid tail-docking.   
General audits to MS between 2008 and 2012 focussed on CAs’ official controls rather than spe-
cific sectors. Nonetheless, where noted, there was still ineffective enforcement of requirements 
relating to tail docking. 
The Commission has been following up outstanding recommendations and will assist MS 
through the development of various tools to address this longstanding issue.  
routIne tAIl DoCkIng Is IllegAl
Birgitte Damm, DVM, Ph.D., Senior policy advisor
The Danish Animal Welfare Society
routine tail docking has been banned in the EU for more than 20 years. However, to enable highly 
stressful production methods stress-induced tail biting continues to be managed by routine tail 
docking in many EU member states. Tail biting is a multifactorial problem but manipulable ma-
terials that the pigs can root are particularly important in reducing the risk of tail biting. Pigs are 
usually not given these materials.
In 2007, EFSA estimated that 99 percent of Danish pigs were tail docked and today the situation 
remains the same. In 2012 the Danish Animal Welfare Society (DAWS) filed an official com-
plaint to the European Commission. The Commission agreed that Denmark is noncompliant as 
demonstrated also by FVO inspections. However, the Commission refused to initiate infringement 
procedures with reference to planned guidelines for the legal obligations contained in the Pigs 
Directive, including the ban on tail docking and the demands for enrichment. To date, more than 
ten years after the directive entered into force, the guidelines have not been issued. 
In cooperation with MEPs DAWS has also brought the complaint to the Committee for Petitions 
(PETI) in the European Parliament. At each of three meetings PETI emphasized that the obvious 
violation of the ban should be taken more seriously by the Commission and infringement proce-
dures should be initiated. 
Over the years DAWS and PETI have expanded the complaint to include the fact that noncom-
pliant member states can produce pigs using fewer resources than compliant member states 
leading to market distortion.  As a consequence the Parliament’s DG for internal policies recently 
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performed an in-depth analysis of the problem. It was concluded that of the 36 member states 17 
are noncompliant and strong support was given to the shared position of DAWS and PETI that the 
evident systematic violation of EU legislation cannot be allowed to continue.
IntACt tAIls – A ChAllenge!
Torben Jensen, Chief Manager, M. Sc., SEGES, Danish Pig research Centre, Axeltorv 3, DK-1609 Copenhagen V
Handling pigs with intact tails is a challenge. The effect of cessation of tail docking was investi-
gated in two conventional herds. The results showed an increase in the number of tail lesions but 
there was a large difference in tail lesion incidences between herds. In one of the herds, 51 % of 
the pigs with intact tails had a tail lesion at least once between 7-110 kg (Lahrmann et al, 2015). 
Organic pig production is not without tail biting problems. Tail lesions are more frequent among 
organic/free-range pigs than among conventional pigs (Or=3.2) (Alban et al, 2015). 
In a review based on research where tail injuries were quantified, there was good evidence that 
manipulable substrates and feeder space affect damaging tail biting. Only epidemiological evi-
dence was available for effects of temperature and season, and the effect of stocking density was 
unclear. Studies suggest that group size has little effect, and the effects of nutrition, disease and 
breed require further investigation (D’Eath et al, 2014).
A decision-tree model based on data from Danish and Finnish pig production suggests that a stan-
dard production system with tail docked pigs provides the highest economic gross margin with 
the least tail biting. An enhanced system with undocked pigs is the least economic and results in 
a lower prevalence of tail biting than a standard production system with undocked pigs but higher 
than the standard production system with tail docked pigs. For a pig, being bitten is worse for an-
imal welfare (repeated pain, risk of infections) than being docked, but comparing animal welfare 
consequences at farm level is difficult because the number of affected pigs must be considered. 
By tail docking, producers are acting in their own best interests (D’Eath et al, 2015).
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promotIng sustAInAbIlIty AnD pIg welfAre:  
Is It possIble?  
purpose of the workshop
Sustainability and animal welfare are two parameters, which is expected in future farm animal 
production. Depending on definitions, however, there might be conflict of interests between 
actions promoting these qualities. The workshop will investigate whether actions for improving 
animal welfare in pig production will reduce possibilities for promoting sustainability 
organizers: 
•	 Jan Tind Sørensen, Professor, Aarhus University
•	 Mette Kirkeskov Sie, Danish Veterinary and Food Administration
workshop moderator
•	 Jan Tind Sørensen, Professor, Aarhus University
workshop programme
14:40-14:50 Introduction to the workshop
Jan Tind Sørensen, Professor, Aarhus University
14:50-15:15 Sustainability and Animal Welfare - Can They Go Hand in Hand?
Karsten Klint Jensen, Associate professor, Copenhagen University
15:15-15:40 Improved Sustainability in Organic Pig Production
Anne Grete Kongsted, Senior scientist, Department of Agroecology, Aarhus University
15:40-16:40 Discussions in plenum
WOrKSHOP 4
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sustAInAbIlIty AnD AnImAl welfAre – CAn they go hAnD I hAnD?
Karsten Klint Jensen, Dept. of Food and resource Economics, University of Copenhagen, rolighedsvej 25, DK-1958 
Frederiksberg C.; kkj@ifro.ku.dk 
The aim of this paper is to provide some of the conceptual clarification, which is necessary for a 
meaningful answer to the question whether sustainability and animal welfare can go hand in hand. 
The widely used concept of ‘sustainability’ is seldom precisely defined, but without clear definition 
it becomes an empty concept. I see two lines of interpretation in the literature. One I shall call but-
tom-up. It takes a certain activity as its starting point and asks what it requires to sustain this activity 
over time. Originally, this was a question of ensuring that the necessary resources could be renewed. 
Later, also social factors such as acceptance from key stakeholders have been included. The other 
I shall call top-down. It takes some interpretation of the Brundtland Commission’s suggestion that 
the present generation’s need-satisfaction should not compromise the need-satisfaction of future 
generations as its starting point. The underlying goal is here to keep human welfare on a global level 
non-diminishing over time.  It then infers prescriptions from this requirement.  The latter approach is 
less determinate and involves considerable uncertainty. However, is raises a question which does not 
become visible in the first approach: Is the activity in question at all worth pursuing?
Similarly, animal welfare is a concept with conflicting definitions. The major contenders are mental 
state accounts, according to which the welfare of an animal is a matter of the experienced quality of 
its mental states, and what philosophers call perfectionist accounts, according to which the welfare 
of an animal consists in its inherent nature being unfolded and fulfilled. On the first interpretation, 
the welfare of an animal, at least in theory, can be promoted in very artificial environments, whereas 
the second interpretation involves more rigid requirements to the naturalness of the environments 
and the life of the animal.
The paper will conclude in lining up compatibility and potential conflicts between sustainability and 
animal welfare on this background, looking at the dimensions of food security, effects on the envi-
ronment, animal welfare and uncertainty about future technologies.
ImproveD sustAInAbIlIty In orgAnIC pIg proDuCtIon
 
AG Kongsted, JE Hermansen & M. Jakobsen, Dept. Agroecology, Aarhus University, Blichers allé 20, 8830 Tjele, Den-
mark; anneg.kongsted@agro.au.dk 
The local and global sale of organic pork produced in Denmark has increased markedly in recent 
years. Organic pig production is associated with several positive aspects from a societal point of view 
e.g. very low use of antibiotics and animals being able to express more of their natural behavior 
compared to conventional production. However, there are some challenges regarding sustainability 
that needs to be addressed. In Denmark, organic pig production is based on outdoor sow produc-
tion all year round while the majority of growing pigs are kept in stables with access to a concrete 
covered outdoor run. The outdoor production of sows imposes a significant risk of nutrient leaching, 
especially in paddocks with lactating sows. The outdoor run for growing pigs is associated with high 
ammonium emissions and causes problems with poor hygiene. Finally, the current practice puts a 
higher pressure on land resources compared to conventional production due to lower crop yields 
combined with a poorer feed conversion. There is a need to develop production strategies to im-
prove the sustainability of organic pig production. We investigate whether i) integrated production 
of energy crops (or other woody vegetation) and free-range pigs, ii) increased nutritional contri-
bution of roughage and direct foraging, and iii) environmental enrichment of the outdoor run for 
growing pigs are promising developments for organic pig production. Preliminary results from the 
national project, pEcosystem, and the EU project, Agforward, will be presented.
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mArket DrIven AnImAl welfAre. the role for 
retAIlers AnD Consumers  
purpose of the workshop
The purpose of the workshop is to discuss how far and in what way the market will be able to drive 
animal welfare. What can we expect from retailers and consumers?
organizers: 
•	 Peter Sandøe, Professor, University of Copenhagen
•	 Tove Christensen, Associate Professor, University of Copenhagen
•	 Tina Birk Jensen, Danish Centre for Animal Welfare, Danish Veterinary and Food  
Administration
workshop moderator
•	 Peter Sandøe, Professor, University of Copenhagen
workshop programme
14:40-14:45 Introduction to the workshop
Peter Sandøe, Professor, University of Copenhagen
14:45-15:00 Animal Welfare Labelled Pork in Denmark - Room for Improvement?
Tove Christensen, Associate Professor, University of Copenhagen
15:00-15:15 Who Will End the Waiting Game?
Lars Esbjerg, Associate Professor, Department of Business Administration, Aarhus University
15:15-15:30 What Can Consumers and Retailers Expect from the Market?
Esben Meier, Category Group Manager, COOP, Denmark
15:30-15:45 EconWelfare: Upgrading Animal Welfare Standards Across Europe
Hans Spoolder, Professor, Wageningen University
15:45-16:00 Market Driven Animal Welfare - Does the EU Have a Role to Play?
Denis Simonin, European Commission
16:00-16:40 Discussions in plenum
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AnImAl welfAre lAbelleD pork In DenmArk – room for Improvement? 
Tove Christensen, Sigrid Denver and Peter Sandøe
Institute of Food and resource Economics, University of Copenhagen
Denmark has among the highest levels of organic consumption in the world when looking at the 
overall market shares. Nevertheless, the market shares for organic meat and other types of welfare 
friendly meat are low and animal welfare friendly production systems remain a niche. 
The main Danish animal welfare organisation, Dyrenes Beskyttelse, owns a label that approves pre-
mium levels of animal welfare that comply either with organic or similar standards for pork, beef 
and poultry meat productions. Also, meats from production systems that guarantee medium levels 
of animal welfare with improved indoor conditions are available in the Danish supermarkets. These 
products are not approved by Dyrenes Beskyttelse fresh pork sold in Denmark.
Other countries seem to be successful in using a different strategy where national animal welfare 
associations approve medium as well as premium levels of animal welfare (Christensen et al. 2014; 
Heerwagen et al. 2015). These include Five Freedom certifications in the UK and Beter Leven in the 
Netherlands that account for fresh pork market shares over 30 %.
We want to argue that there is a potential for increasing the market shares in Denmark for pork 
associated with medium levels of animal welfare without compromising the markets shares for pre-
mium animal welfare pork. In the talk we will present evidence based on various consumer studies 
which seem to support our conclusion.
references
Christensen, T. (2015). Spørgeskemaundersøgelse om forbrugeres holdning til svinekød og svineproduktion med fokus 
på løse søer. Frederiksberg: Institut for Fødevare- og ressourceøkonomi, Københavns Universitet. (IFrO Dokumentation; 
Nr. 2015/1)
Christensen, T., Denver, S., Hansen, H.O., Lassen, J. & Sandøe, P. (2014). Dyrevelfærdsmærker: sammenligning af erfa-
ringer fra seks EU-lande. IFrO Udredning 2014/10. 
Heerwagen, L.r., Mørkbak, M.r., Denver, S., Sandøe, P. & Christensen, T. (2015). The role of Quality Labels in Mar-
ket-Driven Animal Welfare.  Journal of Agriculture and Environmental Ethics (2015) 28:67–84. 
who wIll enD the wAItIng gAme?
Lars Esbjerg, MAPP Centre for research on Customer relations in the Food Sector, Aarhus University
The purpose of this presentation is to discuss if we can expect actors in the pork chain from farm 
to retailer to drive improvements in animal welfare. Based on 40 interviews conducted with actors 
within the Danish pork sector and on five important export markets (Australia, China/Hong Kong, 
Great Britain, Sweden and the United States), it will be argued that many actors – not least in Den-
mark – are playing a waiting game, i.e., they are waiting on other actors to take the initiative and 
drive improvements of animal welfare standards forward. 
Improvements in animal welfare conditions are contingent on many actors along the entire value 
chain making the necessary investments and changing their market practices. Our informants were 
all positive about improving animal welfare, yet often shied away from taking the initiative and to 
make these investments as they were uncertain about consumer demand for animal welfare being 
sufficiently large. Our study suggests that external pressure is often required for firms to change 
their practices in relation to animal welfare (e.g., to meet regulatory requirements, satisfy consumer 
demand or to protect corporate reputation out of fear of being named and shamed). However, there 
is also an opportunity for firms to be proactive and use animal welfare as a means to differentiate 
themselves from their competitors. Indeed, many of the actors covered by our study worked actively 
to improve animal welfare conditions and foster supply and demand of welfare products.
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whAt CAn Consumers AnD retAIlers expeCt from the mArket?  
Esben Meier, Category Group Manager, COOP, Denmark  
Coops ambition is to increase the number of animals breed with better Animal Welfare by 1 million 
in 2020, including pigs living a better life with more natural behavior. 
We regularly collect valuable information from consumers, and these surveys underpin Animal Wel-
fare as an important issue. Consumers want good, healthy, innovative, and fairly prized products 
that inspire to eat better meals, aligned with the initiatives launched in our Food Manifesto. 
When Coop introduced every-day-low-prize in organic fresh meat the demand grew dramatically 
from day one, also revealing the prize sensitivity of the products. Immediately the market followed 
and now organic and/or pork with better animal welfare are close to 100% distribution in the mar-
ket. Each retailer will drive the demand for products with better animal welfare by listening to the 
consumer and working closer with farmers and industry. 
The Danish industry is export focused and of all pigs born in Denmark it is estimated that less than 
2% is with better animal welfare than standard for the domestic market. Even by doubling this fig-
ure it is clear that the big step is taken by focusing on the general animal welfare on farms in Den-
mark and across Europe. Higher standards in general will create a market where supply, demand, 
and prizes are balanced. 
Thus a positive trend and demand in the Danish FMCG market for products such as organic, free 
range, specialty pork which in combination with better general standard will give happier pigs and 
consumers.
eConwelfAre: projeCt to promote InsIght on the ImpACt for the 
AnImAl, the proDuCtIon ChAIn AnD soCIety of upgrADIng AnImAl 
welfAre stAnDArDs.
Hans Spoolder, Wageningen Ur Livestock research, PO box 338, 6700 AH Wageningen, The Netherlands. Hans.Spoold-
er@wur.nl.   
 
The main objective of the EconWelfare project was to reveal what policy instruments might be effec-
tive in the route towards higher animal welfare in Europe, representing the concerns of civil society 
whilst guaranteeing the competitiveness of the livestock industry. The project contained four main 
parts, aiming a) to identify and analyse current animal welfare standards and initiatives; b) to ask 
stakeholders for strengths and weaknesses of these standards and initiatives; c) to develop policy 
instruments and indicators towards an Action Plan on Animal Welfare; and d) to look at the benefits 
& costs of upgraded animal welfare standards and initiatives. 
The main project conclusion is that although the overall goal of animal welfare policy should be the 
same everywhere in the EU, it is unlikely to be achieved in similar ways, with equal speed and at 
the same time. This is due to differences in level of legislation, price competition, national income, 
awareness of citizens and consumers, position of retailers, development of NGOs, farmer skills, 
awareness et cetera. 
Other conclusions are 1) that EU wide legislation is important to set the lower boundaries for farm 
animal welfare, and that these need to be enforced; 2) for efficient farms operating with best pos-
sible practices, there is an inevitable increase in cost when increasing animal welfare standards; 3) 
the most successful existing welfare enhancing initiatives combine multiple goals with the use of 
multiple policy instruments; 4) that more transparency towards consumers and business-to-business 
is needed on animal welfare issues, and that an EU harmonised welfare labelling system for animal 
products could strongly support this transparency.
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mArket DrIven AnImAl welfAre - Does the eu hAve A role to plAy?
Denis Simonin, European Commission, Directorate-General for Health and Consumers Animal Welfare
Surveys show that most consumers are interested in animal welfare. However, on unprompted ques-
tions, few of them mention it. This is not necessarily a paradox. Consumer’s behaviour is complex. 
People have various unexpressed expectations regarding product quality.
The EU successfully introduced a compulsory system for labelling table eggs which informs consum-
ers on production methods. The EU legislation has also defined production methods on a voluntary 
basis for organic farming and poultry meat.
There are voluntary schemes where animal welfare is explicitly communicated to consumers. This 
“active” approach is popular in some countries (e.g. UK, Netherlands, and Germany). Other schemes 
may have animal welfare as part of their quality attributes but not always communicated (“defen-
sive” approach).
Consumers’ today are overwhelmed with information. They spend little time buying food and have 
difficulties grasping the complexity of production systems. This is why many consumers tend to trust 
brands rather than looking for specific information (like animal welfare).
Against this background, retailers have an interest in meeting consumers’ expectations, even when 
not clearly expressed, which change with local conditions and over time. They have the potential for 
directing changes towards better welfare for the animals through their supply chain.
However, out of many claims, some may be misleading and may put producers who apply bet-
ter standards in difficult position. There should be a continuing debate on how public authorities 
(including the EU) should improve transparency so that the market driven approach works in the 
interest of consumers and producers as well as in favour of the animals.
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AnImAl welfAre eDuCAtIon AnD trAInIng – 
how, for whom AnD to whAt effeCt?  
purpose of the workshop
The purpose of the workshop is to explore and discuss how education and training may drive ani-
mal welfare improvements. How should animal welfare training and education be conducted, who 
are the target groups and what effect may we expect?
organizers: 
•	 Helle Stege, Associate Professor, University of Copenhagen
•	 Inger Anneberg, Postdoc, Aarhus University
•	 Lene Munksgaard, Professor, Aarhus University
•	 Lise Tønner, Special Advisor, Danish Centre for Animal Welfare, Danish Veterinary and Food 
Administration
workshop moderator
•	 Lene Munksgaard, Professor, Aarhus University
workshop programme
14:40-14:45 Introduction to the Workshop 
Lene Munksgaard, Professor, Aarhus University
14:45-15:05 Pig Welfare Education - an RVS Perspective 
Mandy Nevel, Senior Lecturer, royal Veterinary College, University of London 
15:05-15:15 Communication about Animal Welfare in Danish Agricultural Education 
Inger Anneberg, Postdoc, Aarhus University
15:15-15:20 Teaching Materials for Animal Welfare in Danish Pig Education 
rikke Svarrer, The Danish Pig research Institute
15:20-15:40 Animal Welfare Education and Training - In the American Setting 
Monique Pairis-Garcia, Assistant Professor, Ohio State University 
15:40-15:55 Teaching Animal Welfare in Schools - How and Why to Engage the Next Generation 
Monika Hametter, Tierschutz macht Schule
16:00-16:40 Discussions in plenum
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pIg welfAre eDuCAtIon – An rvC perspeCtIve
Amanda Nevel, BSc BVetMed, PhD, PGCertVetEd, MrCVS
royal Veterinary College, London
At rVC, we believe that learning animal behaviour and ethics as well as welfare are key to producing 
scientists equipped to work in the animal welfare arena.   The curriculum of our courses, along with 
teaching and assessment methods used at rVC will be outlined and discussed.  The largest course 
at the rVC is the BVetMed course (for veterinarians), however we have a wide portfolio of other sci-
ence degrees, including undergraduate and post-graduate welfare courses.  A new undergraduate 
degree BSc Biological Sciences (Animal Behaviour, Welfare and Ethics) is due to start in 2016.
These courses are designed to best educate those involved in welfare and empower them to achieve 
positive changes. Whilst these courses are mainly generic, we will consider how they relate to pigs.
We will consider;
•	 Who	is	and	who	should	be	driving	the	pig	welfare	agenda	and	
•	 How	can	we	best	inform	and	educate	these	individuals?		
•	 How	do	we	best	measure	the	impact	of	our	education?
•	 How	do	we	know	we	have	successfully	educated	our	learners?
you will be encouraged to reflect on how you learnt about animal welfare and how that has impact-
ed your role today.  What worked well and what had little impact.  We will identify potential gaps 
and opportunities where training is required and how this could be best implemented.  How can we 
use digital technology to enhance our training/education programmes?
CommunICAtIon About AnImAl welfAre In DAnIsh AgrICulturAl 
eDuCAtIon
Inger Anneberg*, Anthropologist, Post Doc & Jesper Lassen**, Sociologist, Professor
*Aarhus University, Department of Animal Science
**University of Copenhagen, Department of Food and resource Economics.
As a consequence of the widespread public concern about animal welfare in Danish agriculture, 
agricultural colleges have an important task when it comes to prepare and train coming farmers to 
handle societal expectations. Equipping the to-be farmers with technical and practical knowledge 
is thus not enough – today the moral and ethical issues related to the field of animal welfare is an 
increasingly important subject.
So far no research has addressed the relation between agricultural education and students’ percep-
tion of animal welfare in a Danish context. The aim of this project therefore is to study how students 
at Danish agricultural colleges understand animal welfare – and to what extend animal welfare is 
prioritized at the colleges. The project started in December 2014 and runs for one year.
Methodologically, the study uses a combination of ethnographic field-observations and qualitative 
interviews on four agricultural colleges. Interviews were carried out in order to explore students’ 
view of animals and their priorities regarding animal welfare. Individual interviews were carried out 
with new students while focus group interviews were carried out with older students, about to finish 
their education as farmers specialising in livestock. Furthermore, teachers in livestock (pigs/cattle) 
were interviewed about their inclusion of animal welfare in the teaching.
The coming analysis will focus on issues like how teaching in animal welfare in influenced by the 
complexity of the agricultural education and its regular alternation between shorter periods at school 
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and longer periods of apprenticeship. Other themes in the analysis will address differences in the 
view of animal welfare between younger and older students, as well as the how perceptions animal 
welfare and animal welfare training at the agricultural colleges match the views and expectations of 
the surrounding society.
teAChIng mAterIAls for AnImAl welfAre In DAnIsh pIg eDuCAtIon
rikke Ingeman Svarrer*, Master of Science in Husbandry, Project Manager 
*SEGES, Danish Pig research Centre
Teaching animal welfare at agricultural colleges has been done in various ways through many years. 
It has rarely been a detached subject, but instead a part of subjects such as feeding, disease control 
and housing systems. Consequently the focus on animal welfare in teaching pig production has 
been less visible. Agricultural colleges play an important role in training future pig farmers to handle 
challenges in animal welfare. 
Therefore the Danish Pig research Centre has entered into a partnership with the teachers in pig 
production at all agricultural colleges in order to develop teaching materials to be used at all schools 
– teaching materials that addresses pig welfare in Danish production systems.
The teaching materials are to be used at all levels of the farmer education and are based on a Power-
Point presentation with many photographs and video sequences. Furthermore different assignments 
for the students are being developed for the teachers to use if they desire to. All teaching materials 
for teaching animal welfare in pig production at agricultural colleges are expected ready in Septem-
ber 2015. 
AnImAl welfAre eDuCAtIon AnD trAInIng – In the AmerICAn settIng?
 
Monique D. Pairis-Garcia1, Anna K. Johnson2, Jessica D. Colpoys2
1The Ohio State University, Columbus, OH, USA
2Iowa State University, Ames, IA, USA 
An understanding of animal welfare is essential to animal agriculture professionals, including stu-
dents, producers, and youth. Educational opportunities exist in formal and informal courses. These 
can be delivered through traditional methods via in-person or online. In the US, an increasing num-
ber of students with non-agricultural backgrounds are enrolling in formal animal and veterinary sci-
ence programs and these “non-traditional” students are presenting new challenges for instructors. 
Therefore, it is important to adjust pedagogical styles to better fit student needs. Such pedagogical 
styles include; interaction i.e. on-farm visits, wet laboratories, and case studies. In addition, develop-
ment of animal welfare educational resources is imperative for producers and youth working directly 
with livestock and within the agricultural industries. In the US, several assessment programs have 
been developed including the Pork Quality Assurance Plus® program (PQA plus), Beef Quality Assur-
ance Program® (BQA) and the National Dairy Farmers Assuring responsible Management® (FArM). 
These tools provide educational material and hands-on consulting for farmers to improve in areas 
such as animal health, animal handling and on-farm record keeping. youth programs developed by 
Land Grant Universities such as The Ohio State University and Iowa State University provide a benefi-
cial platform to teach animal welfare to younger generations, inspiring students to learn that in turn 
helps ensure future sustainability of animal welfare programs within Universities.
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teAChIng AnImAl welfAre In sChools – how AnD why to engAge the 
next generAtIon
 
DI Monika Hametter, Deputy Director, Tierschutz macht Schule
Knowledge about the ethology, needs and living conditions of animals provides the basis for animal 
welfare. It is therefore crucial to integrate these issues into the education system. As future owners 
and consumers our children should engage with and care for animals from an early age. Caring for 
animals also fosters important social competences such as taking responsibility or expressing empa-
thy. 
The Austrian Association “Tierschutz macht Schule” (Association for Animal Welfare Education) has 
reached 450,000 children and young people with engaging and easy-to-use teaching magazines 
and practical animal welfare workshops. In this way animal welfare becomes an integral part of class-
room teaching. At the same time teachers who are important multipliers in the education system can 
attend a special training to deepen their knowledge about the well-being of animals.
  
To enable a fruitful integration of animal welfare into the education system, it is crucial to establish 
a transdisciplinary network with stakeholders such as official bodies, policy-makers, scientific experts 
and the media, who support the cause and create trust. Over the years other criteria for success 
such as in-depth knowledge based on scientific facts, solution-oriented approaches or child-friendly 
language have evolved. Based on these criteria, valuable projects such as the recent work of three 
school classes on the welfare and societal role of pigs can be realized. responsible teaching of animal 
welfare provides pupils with the opportunity to develop their own opinion and find ways to further 
engage with the subject. 
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trAnsport of pIgs AnD AnImAl welfAre  
purpose of the workshop
The purpose of the workshop is to discuss which issues in relation to animal transport that would 
have highest priority in relation to improvements of the animal transport legislation?
organizers: 
•	 Mette S. Herskin, Senior researcher, Aarhus University (mettes.herskin@anis.au.dk)
•	 Jens Frederik Agger, Associate Professor, Copenhagen University (jfa@sund.ku.dk)
•	 Henrik Elvang Jensen; Professor, Copenhagen University (elvang@sund.ku.dk)
•	 Stig Mellergaard, Chief Advisor, Danish Veterinary and Food Administration (stim@fvst.dk)
workshop moderator
•	 Jens Frederik Agger, Associate Professor, Copenhagen University (jfa@sund.ku.dk)
workshop programme
14:40-14:45 Introduction to the workshop
Jens Frederik Agger, Copenhagen University
14:45-14:55 Putting Transport of Pigs into Perspective 
Per Olsen, Danish Agriculture and Food Council
14:55-15:05 Are Sows Sent for Slaughter Fit for Transport? 
Mette S. Herskin, Senior researcher, Aarhus University
15:05-15:15 Transport Injuries Found during Transport Controls 
Stig Jessen, Special Veterinary Advisor, Danish Veterinary and Food Administration
15:15-15:35 Assessing Pig Welfare during Long Road Journeys 
Antonio Velarde, IrTA Animal Welfare Subprogram Spain
15:35-15:45 Simple and Operational Measures for Assessment of Welfare of Finishing Pigs on the Day 
of Slaughter 
Pia Brandt, Danish Technological Institute
15:45-16:40 Discussions in plenum
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Are sows sent for slAughter fIt for trAnsport?
Karen Thodberg, Katrine K. Fogsgaard, Mette S. Herskin
University of Aarhus, Department of Animal Science, AU-Foulum, Denmark
Each year more than 400.000 Danish sows are sent for slaughter and transported by road to ab-
attoirs. To date, only very limited knowledge about the fitness for transport of these animals are 
available, as most research on pig welfare on the day of slaughter have focused on finishing pigs. 
However, for each individual sow, the fitness for transport must be assessed pre-transport in order 
to avoid transportation of unfit sows, leading to unnecessary suffering and potential violation of the 
animal protection legislation.  
This talk presents an on-going project aimed to gain knowledge about fitness for transport of sows 
sent for slaughter in Denmark. Via recordings of behaviour and clinical condition of the animals 
on-farm and upon arrival at an abattoir, conditions during transport (duration 0-8h), as well as post 
mortem pathological findings, this project seeks to provide knowledge about relations between the 
baseline condition of the sows, risk factors and the condition of the sows upon arrival at the abattoir. 
This information will form basis of the development of a scoring system, which will facilitate the 
pre-transport assessment of fitness for transport in sows. 
The project involves an on-going observational study of approximately 600 Danish sows destined for 
slaughter. We record data during several of the phases characterising the day of slaughter: on-farm 
(baseline), during a stay in a pick-up facility before transport, during loading onto the vehicle, during 
transport, during unloading and at the entrance to the abattoir, during lairage and after sticking. 
This project is part of a larger Danish initiative focussing on farm animal fitness for transport. The 
two other sub-projects involve dairy cows and broilers. 
InspeCtIon of trAnsports wIth lIve pIgs 
Stig Jessen, Special Veterinary Adviser, Danish Veterinary Task Force, rosenholmsvej 15, 7400 Herning, correspondence: 
stij@fvst.dk
Every year about 20 million pigs are transported for slaughter in Denmark and several millions of 
smaller pigs (BW 25-35 kg) are transported between farms within the European Union for fattening.
The Danish Veterinary Task Force has since 2006 collaborated with the Danish Police in conducting 
roadside inspections of live-animal transports. About 1000 vehicles are inspected every year, and any 
type of vehicle can be sampled.  The inspections are usually conducted on highways and freeways, 
near slaughterhouses and assembly centers. The objective of the inspections is to verify that all ani-
mals are suited for transportation and that vehicles used for live-animal transportation comply with 
current legislation.
In 2014 the Police and the Veterinary Task Force found problems on 48 out of 467 transports with 
svine (10%).
When conducting the inspection the Veterinary Task Force typically focuses on the number of ani-
mals per square meter, signs of illness or injury and the state of the transportation vehicle.  If a pig 
is found on a transport with injuries or symptoms of illness, the pig is evaluated on site. When eval-
uating injured or ill pigs, on a transport, the main focus is to estimate the suffering or the potential 
suffering of the animal, the level of pain that is caused by the injury, and what can be done to min-
imize further suffering.
General problems found by the Veterinary Task Force on transports of live pigs were overloading and 
pigs not suited for transportation. On journeys above 8 hours one of the main problems was that 
the pigs did not have access to water for the duration of the journey. The primary problems found 
in transportation of slaughter pigs were injuries, tail bites, infected auricular haematomas, hernias, 
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and lameness caused by infections in the joints of the limb and foot. The smaller pigs (BW 25-35 
kg) were usually fit for transport, though, sometimes piglets with ear infections, severe ear bites and 
lameness were found. 
If the Veterinary Task Force identifies problems with or on a vehicle, a solution is pursued. The 
optimal solution varies, from letting the transport proceed to the destination point to sending the 
transport back to the point of departure. In cases where an animal is suffering the Veterinary Task 
Force will usually attempt to unload the animal as close to the point of inspection as possible to 
minimize unnecessary suffering.
AssessIng pIg welfAre DurIng long roAD journeys 
Antonio Velarde1, Cecilia Pedernera1, Patrick Chevilllon2, Michael Marahrens3, Karin vonDeylen3, Hans Spoolder 4
1IrTA Animal Welfare Subprogram, E-17121, Monells, Spain
2IFIP ’Institut du Porc’, 3-5 rue Lespagnol - 75020 Paris, France
3FLI Institute for Animal Welfare and Animal Husbandry, Doernbergstr. 25-27, D-29223 Celle, Germany
4Wageningen Ur Livestock research, P.O. Box 65 8200 AB Lelystad, The Netherlands
Each year in Europe around 28 millions pigs are transported over journeys that last more than 8 
hours. Pigs are mainly transported from North West Europe to Bulgaria, Germany, Italy, romania and 
Spain. Current regulation for protection of animals during transport (regulation EC 1/2005) is based 
on requirements related to resource and management recommendations. The project ‘Development 
of EU wide animal transport certification system and renovation of control posts in the European 
Union’, funded by DG SANCO, developed a protocol for the welfare assessment of pig transport to 
provide a foundation for a quality certification system (www.controlpost.eu). The protocol is based 
on the 12 criteria of the Welfare Quality® grouped into four principles (good feeding, good housing, 
good health and appropriate behaviour). One of the innovations of the assessment system is that 
it focuses on animal based measures (e.g. directly related to animal body condition, health aspects, 
injuries, behaviour, etc.) together with handling, resource, truck and transport measures. The pro-
tocol is carried out upon arrival, during unloading and at the resting pens. Animal based measures 
at arrival and during unloading include slipping, falling, reluctance to move, turning back, lameness 
and dead pigs. At the resting pens after unloading, body condition, sickness, cleanliness and wounds 
on the body are assessed. resource and transport based measures include, among others, space 
allowance, travelling times, rest periods, provision water and feed, loading density and ramp slope. 
The protocols may be used, after previous training, by transporters, animal welfare officers and con-
trol post owners as a self-assessment management tool to identify welfare problems or risks, and to 
monitor improvements. 
sImple AnD operAtIonAl meAsures for Assessment of welfAre of 
fInIshIng pIgs on the DAy of slAughter  
Pia Brandt, Danish Meat research Institute, Gregersensvej 9, DK-2630 Taastrup, pbt@teknologisk.dk
Increasing interest and concerns from the market and the authorities regarding animal welfare cre-
ates a need not only to improve welfare of animals but also to document the level of animal welfare. 
For documentation purposes simple measures that are automatable are needed in order to perform 
systematic monitoring. The Welfare Quality® (WQ®) developed a comprehensive welfare assess-
ment protocol for pigs on farm or at the abattoir, however, the protocol is not operational as such 
for systematic monitoring under commercial conditions.  
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Blood lactate and creatine kinase activity have been studied previously and are related to the mea-
sures of welfare in question, e.g. handling and backing up. Furthermore, blood is available in abun-
dance at exsanguination and can be collected non-invasively, which makes blood measures good 
candidates for on-line monitoring of welfare. Therefore, we aimed to investigate the relationship 
between an overall assessment of welfare based on the WQ® protocol and selected post mortem 
physiological measures (glucose, lactate, creatine kinase activity, albumin and total protein). Thus, a 
welfare assessment based on behavioral and clinical measures was carried out and aggregated into 
an animal welfare index (AWI) using expert opinion.   
The results indicated relationships between single ante-mortem welfare measures and post mortem 
physiological measures, as e.g. falling in the race to stunning and glucose. relationships between 
the AWIs and the physiological post mortem measures were found, as e.g. AWI obtained in the race 
and lactate.
In conclusion, the results suggest that the combination of the suggested physiological post mortem 
measures may provide information on fatigue (measured by lactate), damages (measured by creatine 
kinase), and dehydration (measured albumin/total protein). Thus, these measures are suggested as 
candidates for a future on-line monitoring of animal welfare on commercial abattoirs to document 
the level of welfare.
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